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BL'CKING THE ELEMENTS -  Jose Hernandez strug
gles to push a baby carriage through the snow this morn
ing on Chicago’s north side. He uses the buggy to deliver

morning newspapers. A new spring storm that started 
yesterday belted Chicago with an additional eight inches 
of snow which boosted the city’s season total to a record.

French Cops 
Launch Hunt 
For Gunmen
VIl.I.EFRANCHE - SURMER, 

France (AP) — French 
|x)lice launched a sweeping 
search today for four gunmen 
uho held two tourists hostage in 
a luxurious hotel for almost 20 
hours. The gunmen were al
lowed to leave the Hotel Ver
sailles early today with one host
age who was later released.

Descriptions of the four fugi
tives, including two convicted 
holdup men who escaped from a 
mental hospital six weeks ago, 
were flashed to police stations 
throughout southern France.

Police an* treating the affair 
as a matter of honor, since they 
felt frustrated Wednesday by 
actions of the four men holding 
them at bay.

The trouble began when an 
employe at the hotel on the Ri
viera spotted a gun in the lug
gage of the foursome and noti
fied police. The quartet grabbed 
Jacques I.espagnon. a 57-year- 
old Frenchman, German Hans 
Nitshe. 73, and their wives be
fore holing up in their room and 
beginning their lengthy negotia
tions with police.

Mrs Nitshe was shot when 
she tried to run away and was 
released so she could be taken 
to a hospital where she was to 
be operated on today.

Lespagnon telephoned the ho
tel this morning and said he was 
“safe and sound.’’

Okies Given 
Lav̂  Lesson
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Oklahomans turned down a con
stitutional revision plan March 
17 that had been approved for 
almost two decades, it was 
learned Wednesday.

The proposal, to allow amend
ment of more than one article 
at a time if the subject is the 
same, was approved by Okla
homa voters in 1952, but was 
left out of the constitution by 
printer’s error.

Officials say the West Publish
ing Co., of St. Paul, Minn., sub- 
.stituted the wrong paragraph in 
the Constitution after voters 
had approved the change by a 
margin of almost 2-1.

When the issue was resubmit
ted this year, voters defeated it 
176.237 to 67,358.

There is a question now 
whether the state' can go ahead 
with the original approval of the 
voters or whether an attorney 
general’s opinion or a court 
opinion is needed.

Jack  Rhodes, legislative coun
cil director, caught the error 
and made the correction in 1969.

Rep. Larry Derryberry, D-Al- 
tus, chairman of the interim 
constitutional revision study 
committee, .said “I ’m of the 
opinion it solves the problem.

But, Derryberry and Rhodes 
agreed an opinion from the at
torney general or the courts is 
needed to clarify the situation.

There were indications, how
ever, that .some legislator want 
to go ahead with the article-by- 
article method and test the pro-

MUTILATION Truckers Fuss
Accuse Ex-Con Over Billions 

In Mystery
Slaying

DALLAS (AP) — Authorities charged an ex
convict with murder Wednesday in the mutilation 
slaying of Mrs. Earl Crossland last week in subur
ban Richardson. »

The complaint accuses Kenneth L. Patterson, 
43, of Dallas of “cutting and stabbing her with 
a knife”  He was held in the Richardson jail over- 
n i^ t.

Officers disclosed no details of the basis for 
the charges.

The body of Mrs Crossland, 47, a buyer.for 
Texas Instruments, was found almost decapitated 
la.st Friday under a bridge in Richardson. She 
had disappeared after leaving friends at a night 
club.

Patterson, a 220iX)und son of a former Dallas 
policeman, was arrested Tuesday on a federal 
charge of giving a false affidavit as he bought 
a gun. He appeared before a U S. commissioner 
Wednesday, posted bond and was arre.sted in the 
murder case as he left the courtroom.

To Track 
'Floaters'

Squads of picked crew leaders and census 
takers will fan out over this area Monday night 
in a special 1970 census drive to count persons 
who do not have a fixed address, district manager 
Richard R Newton said today.

These census workers will visit mi.ssions, all- 
night theaters, city parks, and other places “float
ers” might be found in this special effort to make 
sure that all residents of tbe area are counted. 
Persons who do not have a fixed address are 
included in the population of the place where they 
are enumerated.

The di.strict manager pointed out that under 
census law, everyone is required to answer official 
census questions. The same law specifies that all 
information collected by census takers must be 
kept confidential.

C ity Absentee Voting
Deadline is Friday

Total To Date: 31

Special Meet Colled
A special meeting of the Big Spring City 

Commission has been called for 9 a.m. Monday 
at City Hall to consider a request from the in
dustrial Foundation and Team. The members of 
the industrial organizations requested the special 
meeting this morning, during a meeting with the 
comntission members.

In Today's HERALD 
Senate Race

Support from Democrats In Congress figures in 
the Bentsen-Yarborough race for U.S. senator. 
See Page 4-B.
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W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
’Trucking and union negotiators 
haggled over billions of dollars 
in wages today while many of 
the 425,000 Teamsters involved 
in the national labor talks con
tinued striking in dozens of cit
ies.

‘“rhere are indications of good 
progress,” said a source in the 
negotiations that d r a g g e d  
through Wednesday night and 
into the early rnwning before 
recessing in the second day of 
the nation’s biggest tnickii^ 
strike in history.

WhUe the bulk of Teamsters 
drivers remained on the job, 
chief industry negotiator Ray F. 
Beagle said the walkouts were 
massive.

His Trucking Employers Inc. 
^ u p ,  representing some 12,000 
firms, pledged, however, not to 
call a nationwide lockout in re
taliation as K did three years 
ago.

The industry pledge eased 
pressure on President Nixon in 
dealing with the nation’s latest 
labor crisis by averting—at 
least for now—a total trucking 
shutdown.

Industry sources said the 
difference between Teamsters 
demands and industry offers for 
a new three-year contract to
taled some $3 billion.

In Kansas City, a Teamsters 
local official said he was in
formed an agreement had been 
reached to make any contract 
ultimately signed retroactive to 
the expiration date of the old 
pact—midnight last ’Tuesday. 
Kansas (Mty drivers wwe re
turning to woilc on the basis of 
this agreement, the official said.

However, strikes of varying 
magnitude were reported early 
today in sevCTal cities over the 
nation, but there were no walk
outs in such major centers as 
New York, Chicago, Philadel
phia and New Orleans.
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Fair and warmer this afternoon. Clear to partly 
cloudy and mild tonight and Friday. High to
day n ,  low tonight 3S, high Friday n .  ' "T

Airliner Is Sitting 
On Seoul Runway
SEOUL (AP) — A hijacked 

Japanese jetliner with 100 hos
tages aboard sat on the runway 
at Seoul’s airport for the third 
day today, and South Korea’s 
defense minister told the 15 hi
jackers that his patience was 
wearing thin.

“You set free the passengers, 
then we will allow you to fly 
out,” said Defense Minister 
Chung Nae-hyuk over the 
plane’s radio. “ Unless you 
agree to do so, I won’t talk to 
you any longer.”

“ You should realize that you 
are on Korean territory, not in 
Japan,” he added.

Silence followed for a while. 
Then the young hijackers said 
they wanted to see Japanese

Embassy officials and corre
spondents to present their 
views. South Korean and Japa
nese officials in the control tow
er did not respond.

The hijackers say they want 
to go to North Korea, and the 
North Koreans say the Boeing 
727 jet can land in Pyongyang 
and the passengers and crew 
will be returned to Japan 
immediately. But the South Ko
rean government is still trying 
to get the passengers off. while 
the hijackers are reported 
afraid that the South Korean air 
force will shoot down the plane 
if the passengers are not 
aboard.

Two American men arc 
among the passengers; the rest

are Japanese.
Fifteen Japanese students be

longing to a pro-Peking wing of 
the militant Zengakuren student 
organization commandeered the 
Japan Air Lines Boeing 727 
Monday afternoon on a flight 
from Tokyo to Fukuoka, in 
southwestern Japan. They de
manded to go to Pyongyang, the 
capital of Communist North Ko
rea.

The plane refueled at Fukuo
ka, made an unsuccessful at
tempt to enter North Korean 
airspace, and landed at Seoul.

Elaborate attempts to con
vince the .students they were in 
Pyongyang failed, and the situa
tion has been deadlocked ever 
since.

The pilot, Shinji Ishida, told 
officials by radio today that the 
pa.ssengers had not eaten or" 
slept well and that he feared the 
atmosphere inside the plane 
was detrimental to their health 
and safety. He asked for food, 
cigarettes, water and other pro
visions, which were handed in 
through a cockpit window. Some 
passengers could be seen inside 
eating the food.

The plane had been sitting 
with one wheel bogged down in 
mud beside the runway after it 
landed but it was towed 400 
yards toward a takeoff runway 
today. Officials said the pilot 
had told them the supports 
might be damaged if the plane 
sat in a tilted position too long.

School Election Absentee 
Votes Vary In Area Contests

Absentee voting in Howard 
County and surrounding areas 
was varied with some school 
districts recording no absentee 
ballots at all.

The electiwi will be Saturday 
for the school races. Forsan is 
the only city election set for 
that date, with no absentee 
ballots cast.

The Big Spring race, with five 
candidates seeking two positions 
on the Big Spring Independent 
School District'board, had 61 
absentee votes. Candidates are 
Ted Ferrell, Delnor Poss, Roy 
Watkins, Ray Thomas and Mrs. 
Mary Thomas. Watkins is the 
only incumbent seeking re-elec
tion.

In the Howard County Junior 
College election, two incum
bents seeking re-election are the 
only candidates, and 50 ballots 
were cast. The candidates are 
Dr. P. W. Malone and J .  A. 
Coffey.

Absentee ballots in the county 
school board election to aled 50 
for trustee-at-large; 13 for 
precinct 3, and 10 for precinct 
4. Candidates are Bill Johnson,

trustee-at-large; Hayes Strip
ling, precinct 3; and R. L. 
Heith, orecinct 4.

In Coahoma, three incum
bents are facing opposition from 
six challengers, but only three 
ab.sentee ballots were cast. 
Candidates are Dennis Green
field. Earnest Richters, Hezzie 
Read Jr ., Ted 'Thomas, Donald 
Allen, 0 . D. O’Daniel Jr  , Jack 
Taylor, Clovis Phinney J r .  and 
Donald Webb. Read. O’Daniel 
and Webb are the incumbents.

Only four absentee ballots 
were cast in the Forsan school 
election where two three-year 
terms and one year left on an 
unexpired term are up for elec
tion. Candidates for the three- 
year terms are Mrs. A. D. Bar
ton, Jimmy C. Shoults, D. R. 
Bates, Burl D. Griffith. Bill G. 
Mims, T. J .  Walls and Ross 
J .  Callahan. Candidates for the 
one-year term are Leon Ŵ ard, 
L. V. Lane and Gamer Thixton.

In Colorado City, 15 absentee 
ballots were marked in an elec
tion in which two incumbents 
face challenger Willis Taylor for 
the two three-year terms. In

cumbents are .\. K. McCarley 
Jr . and Ed Thrift.

The largest number of ab.sen
tee votes in this area were cast 
in Lamesa. where 153 persons 
voted absentee in the election 
to fill three three-year terms. 
Candidates are David Hughes, 
the only incumbent seeking 
election; David Smiley, Victor 
.Sorola and George Norman Jr .

Stanton had 12 absentee bal
lots in an election in which 
three incumbents. Jack  Ireton, 
Owen Kellv and Wesley Wil
liams Jr .,  face opposition from 
Roy Lee Barnhill, Tommy 
Hufsh and Kenneth Holcomb for 
the three three-year terms.

Only nine absentee votes were 
cast in the Sands School race 
in Ackerly in which seven men 
are seeking three places Der- 
wood Blagrave, the only incum
bent, faces Woody Long Bobby 
Bayes, Gale Batson, Glenn Neil, 
G. W. Martin and Howard Arm
strong.

No absentee ballots were re
corded in the Dawson and 
Mitchell coun'.ies school races 
which are unopposed. On the

Mitchell County School board, 
incumbents Charles C. Thomp
son. trustee-at-large, and J .  M. 
Templeton, precinct 4 at 
Loraine, are both seeking re- 
election to three-year terms. In 
Daw.son Coj^nty incumbents T. 
R. Holley, precinct 3, and J .  
D. Smith, precinct 4, are seek
ing re-election unchallenged.

Flower Grove, Grady and 
Westbrook recorded no absentee 
ballots in their elections.

In Grady, three candidates, 
Myrl Mitchell, Sammy Yates 
and G. D. Sawyer, are seeking 
the two places on the board, 
with neither Incumbent seeking 
re-election.

Flower Gcove has four candf- 
- dates ic- - he three terms to 
be fillec' S.iturday, with only 
two incu nbt nts .seeking re-elec
tion. iJK jmbents Jimmy Heald 
and Opai’ Lang.ston face Darrell 
three .seals.
Froman and Jerry Webb for the

The Westbrook school race 
has no opposition, with James 
V,'. Dorn and Jerry Webb seek
ing the two three-year terms 
to be fUled this year.

'A LitHe Disappointed' 
With Courtroom Victory

AUSTIN (AP) -  A ruling in 
Pioneer Natur^ Gas Co.’s re
quest for a rate increase is ex
pected early in June, a Railroad 
Commission spokesman said to
day.

Pioneer sells to 61 West Texas 
towns. It wants its “gate rate” 
increased from 28 cents to 35.5 
cents per 1.000 cubic feet. It 
says gas suppliers charge 20 per 
cent more than they did in 1962 
when Pioneer got its last in
crease.

The transcript on lengthy 
hearings on the proposal was 
completed March 31. Pioneer 
and the towns have 30 days to 
file briefs and 20 days after that 
to file reply briefs.

The commission probably will 
issue an order about two weeks 
after the i-eply briefs are filed, 
the .spokesman said.

The towns contended at the 
hearings that Pioneer overval
ued its assets, which accounted 
for the company’s claim that it 
is not Mtting enough return on 
its investment.

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) — 
Hidalgo County Dist. Atty. Os
car Meinnis tasted courtroom 
victory in the sensational Sca- 
mardo trial, but wound up be
ing “a little disappointed” at 
the punishment meted out by a 
jury.

MeInnis obtained a convic
tion for Pete Thomas Scamardo, 
31, of Hearne, who was found 
guilty of being an accomplice in 
the 1968 shooting death near 
McAllen of Sam Degelia Jr ., his 
former business partner and 
longtime friend.

But, the sweet taste of vic
tory for Meinnis apparently 
turned somewhat bitter when 
the jury deliberated an hour and 
20 minutes before giving Sca
mardo a seven-year probated 
term. Meinnis had sought the 
death penalty.

REPUTATION
In convicting Scamardo, Me

innis defeated formidable legal 
opponents in the form of one of 
Texas’ most famous criminal 
lawyers and one of the most 
prominent young lawyers in 
South Texas. Scamardo was de
fended by Percy Foreman of 
Houston and Thomas G. Sharpe 
Jr . of Brownsville.

Both Meinnis and Foreman 
had praise for each other. Me
innis said of Foreman “he is 
ingenious. He has earned his 
reputation and if he can get a 
guy off with seven years proba
tion you can’t hardly run him 
down any.”

But, Meinnis was quick to 
state that confronting Foreman 
in the courtroom “was no dif
ferent from any other lawyer.”

Foreman called Meinnis “a 
fair, fine man who is a good 
prosecutor”

TALL AND LEAN
Meinnis is tall and lean and 

speaks most of the time in a 
slow, low pronounced southeast 
Texas drawl. He is a ^aduate 
of St. Mary’s University Law

School. For some six and a half 
years he served as a U.S. Bor
der Patrol officer in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley before he 
attended law school.

Meinnis was bom in what he 
calls “brush country” some 15 
miles from Silsbee in deep 
southeast Texas.

Courtroom victories are not 
uncommon for Meinnis who es
timates that he has obtained 
convictions in about 95 per cent 
of the felony cases he has 
brought to trial since he was 
elected as district attorney and 
took office Jan. 1, 1967. He is 
running for re-election this year 
without an opponent.

Statistics released earlier this

year show that of 510 felony 
cases he has prosecuted, 237 de
fendants were sent to prison and 
many others were given pro
bated terms. He has had only 
one felony conviction reversed 
in a higher court.

WELL KNOWN
Foreman’s record is well 

known. In all the many years of 
his practice as a defense law
yer he has lost only one client to 
the death penalty.

“I consider seven years pro
bated wholly inadequate,” Me
innis said after the jury of six 
men and six women handed 
down that punishment for Sca
mardo at the end of a trial that 
took two months and five days

to complete.
“I don’t know what goes 

through juror’s minds when they 
give a probated sentence to a 
guy who hired the killing of his 
lifelong friend,” Meinnis contin
ued.

Looking back on the lengthy 
Scamardo trial, Meinnis made 
these observations:

—“I think the jury should have 
been locked up, but I didn’t 
think that way at all at the first 
of the trial.” The jurors were 
allowed to go home each night 
and were given a long Easter 
holiday weekend 

—“I still think as a whole they 
(the jury) were a pretty good 
group.”
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(W toto by  J im  R t n i i )

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE — Members of the Howard County Cancer Crusade will be calling on resi
dents throughout the city Friday evening, in the a nual fund-raising effort of the local cancer unit. 
Shown knocking on this door are (from left), Mrs. W. A. county chairman: Mrs. Billy
Johnson, door-to-door drive chairman; and Mrs Wade Choate, county chairman. ’The Crusade 
continues throughout April, according to Mrs. Carl Maicum chairman of the campaign, and sha 
urged all residents to contr.Jjute to the fight against tie deadly diaease.
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Surprise
Well-Wisher

TYLER, Tex. (AP) -  Sena
torial canjiidate Lloyd Bentsen, 
smiling over new encourage
ment from two important con
gressmen, took his smoothly or
ganized campaign to Tyler to
day.

T h e  49-year-old Democrat
ended a Wednesday visit to 
Waco with a late afternoon talk 
to about 75 applauding support
ers.

A surprise well-wisher at the 
Waco rally was Rep. W. R. 
Poage, D-Tex., of the Central 
Texas area that has consistent
ly given big vote margins to Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., a 
candidate for reelection.

I l k
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Bentsen and his aides also 
are still very pleased over the 
Tuesday night turnout of Mexi- 
can-American leaders in San An
tonio including a personal visit 
from Rep. Henry Gonzalez, 
D-Tex.

Bentsen continues his an
nounced effort to swing the 
Mexican-American vote with a 
talk tonight in Houston to the 
League of United Latin Ameri
can Citizens (LULAC) at a 

Meet Your Next Senator” 
rally.

At the Waco rally, Bentsen 
claimed that Yarborough’s ab
sentee record of missing 25 per 
cent the roll call votes was 
“absolutely inexcusable.”

A PRINCELY PLUNGE — Britain’s Prince Charles heads shoreward from an early morning 
swim at Coogee Beach, Sydney, Australia, today. At left is Dennis Heussner, captain of the 
Australian surf team and national longboard champion.

Heavy Snow Adds
ToAirTravel Woes
WASHINGTON (AP) — Air

traffic remained crippled today 
as union and government offi
cials disagreed whether air con 
trollers were returning in signif
icant numbers to their control 
towers and radar scopes.

A heavy spring snowstorm In 
the Midwest added to air travel 
woes caused by the sick leave 
campaign of the Professional 
Air Traffic Controllers Organi
zation—PATCO.

F. Lee Bailey, PATCO’s exec
utive director, was called into 
court today to explain why he

should not be cited for contempt

Two Are Taken 
To State Prison
Howard County sheriffs of

ficers have transferred two 
inmates to the penitentiary in 
Huntsville and received a third 
man from the prison.

Ismael Valdez, 603 NW 5th, 
who was convicted Dec. 5, 1968, 
of assault with intent to murder, 
was transferred to the Hunts 
ville prison last month after his 
appeal was denied. Valdez has 
been returned to Big Spring for 
formal sentencing by 118th 
District Judge R. W. Caton.

Valdez was convicted and 
sentenced to life imprisonment 
as an habitual offender by a 
Howard County Jury. He was 
charged with attempted murder 
of Frank Maholly Jr . Nov. 12, 
1967.

The two transferred to Hunts
ville were Henry Otis Washing
ton, 23, 402 NW 9th, under a 
12-year sentence for burglary 
and Roosevelt Benford, 36, 2708 
Commerce, San Antonio, under 
a four-year sentence for theft.

of court concerning the walkout 
that started March 25. A 
Wednesday hearing was post
poned.

PATCO members remained 
off the job in large numbers and 
the union said Wednesday its 
men would not return until ne
gotiations were arranged to in
clude a third party.

.An unsigned statement issued 
by PATCO said, “It has become 
apparent in the last 24 hours 
that the membership of this or
ganization is not returning to 
work.” BaUey said Tuesday 
(hey should work unless actual
ly ill.

However, the Federal Avia
tion Administration issued a 
statement Wednesday night say
ing a poll of its regional offices 
said 378 controllers previously 
reported sick intended to return 
to work.

MISHAPS

900 Mock of East Third: Raul 
F. Hernandez, 1010 Runnels, 
and Aaron D. Wilson, Route 1; 
around 10 a.m. Wednesday.

1500 block of South Goliad: 
Lois E. Young, 700 E . 15th, and 
John W. Bess, Midland; 11 a.m. 
Wednesday.

US 80 W and Andree: Ervin 
D. Stokes, Webb AFB, and 
Leonard C. Lindstrom, Webb; 
3:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Highland Shopping Center: 
Lois L. Davis, 2610 Lynn, and 
Lexa B. Woods, 600 W. 17th; 
5:56 p.m. Wednesday.

Sixth and Johnson: Gljmda V. 
Robertson, 3305 11th H ., and 
Jay C. Berry, 800 Main; 8:06 
a m. today.

cago operations until morning.
Before the snow stopped oper

ations the absence of air cos
trollers was causing flight de
lays up to two hours at Chicago. 
In the New York area two-hour 
delays were reported at Newark 
Airport, up to an hour and 34 
minutes on west bound flights 
from Kennedy International and 
an hour and a  half at La Guar- 
dia.

Schools Get Grant
Low Income Families
In a telegram Wednesday to 

The Herald, Congressman Omar 
Burleson said a $112,094.11 
Office of Education grant has 
been approved for 755 Howard 
County children in low income 
families under the Elementary- 
Secondary Education Act.

Keith Swim, director of fed
eral programs of the Big Spring 
Independent School District, 
said he is not sure what the 
figures mean, but he thinks this 
might be the total of funds to 
the county under the act.

This means the additional 
funds will not be as large as 
might be expected from this 
appropriation, because Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
District has already received 
initial grants totaling $88,490.

S w i m  said the money 
allocated to Howard County will 
be divided between Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Forsan school 
districts, with Big Spring get
ting the lion’s share.

The Big Spring District has 
663 students covered under this 
act; Coahoma has 68; and 
Forsan 24. Swim said the 
number of children between the 
ages of 5 and 17 estimated in 
low income families in Howard 
County are drawn from the 1960 
census, but that he expects 
more than this number to show

up in the 1970 census, now 
under way.

The total allocation to Big 
Spring last year was ap
proximately $107,000, Swim 
said. He said he had expected 
a 15 per cent increase this year.

The money is allocated to 
schools located in low income 
areas, which in Big Spring 
includes Lakevdew, Bauer and 
Cedar Crest elementary schools. 
A smaU amount also goes to 
Runnels Junior High and 
Special Education.

Most of the money is used 
to pay salaries for librarians

Income areas.
Swim said some schools do 

not claim their allocations, and 
this money is put back into the 
fund and distributed to par
ticipating schools. In this way. 
Big Spring gained an extra 
$35,000 grant last year for the 
summer program.

Big, Big Jets
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  How 

big are the new 747 jets?
Well, say 'Trans World Airline 

officials, big enough to get lost 
on.

One of the big je t’s loudspeak
ers clicked mi an hour out of 
Los Angeles Wednesday with a 
message urging that the “par
ents of M. J .  come to the No. 2 
gallery and claim him.”

A tiny figure emerged from 
the more than 300 passengers. 
“That’s my brother,” the tyke 
said, and disappeared down the 
aisle with his little brother in 
tow.

and teachers aides in Lakeview, 
Bauer and Cedar / Crest, and 
provide hot lunches in those 
schools. Swim said. However, 
he said he hopes the allocation 
will include money for a 
summer program of remedial 
courses for students in the low-

Workshop Set 
For Nurses

ODESSA — A three-day work
shop for nurses on rehabilitation 
will be offered at Odessa Col
lege next week.

The workshop will be offered 
in two sections for greater con
venience. Students will be able 
to attend either the morning 
sessions from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m 
or the evening sessions from 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m. The workshop 
is being offered on a non-credit 
basis by the Odessa College 
technical and vocational educa
tion program.

KIDNEY DANGER 
SIGNALS— BACKACHE

Or frtqutnt calls (day and night) can b* 
natures warning at tunctional kldnoy dis- 
ardors—"dongtr Ahtod." Taka 1 OEN 
TLE 8UKETS toblats o day ta flush kM 
nays and ragulata possoga. If nat plaasad 
In 11 hours your 41c bocfct Locally at 
Ball's Pharmacy.

YOU CAN START LOSING 
WEIGHT THIS WEEK

ITS EASY WITH SLEHDER-X* BY P.0A.

avallabla with
b«lp you bocomo tho oU®#
•on you wont to  Simply tak#

m a a l ..  Slandar-X lioaa •»

lo o a  y o u  yo u rBiro y e a  aiop your 
extra  f o o d  Intake, It 
wlU atort you on the  
way to  n mcca n ttrae-
tW a yo u ........... :
It doaa th la  without 
giving you that "k a y -  
ad-sap" narvoua fo al
ing you gat with 
othor ta b la ta .

WHATISSLENDER-X?
81andai-X la n poar- 
arful raduelng a i d . ,  
now aold without a  
prooerlp tlon.  • . and

IT REALLY WORKSI
. .  .How many pound; 
do you want to  lo»«?  
10 , 3 0 . avan 45 or 
m oral You co n  do it 
w ith our 81and ar-X .. 
Ilka paoplo orw dla- 
covorlng a ll  ovor tha 
country. You’vo no^
thing to  loso o x c # ^  
t h o o #  un a l g h t  ly  
pounds. And u youpounds. 
aran 't com plataly  
n atliflad  you will 
gat your mooay back  
. . . t o  ( S t  o n  t h a  
road to  a  much bat- 
tar-loo|llng you, th is  
w s s k . . .
A two weak supply 
la  only $2 .9S  a t  your 
lo ca l drug. . .

MORT DENTON 
PHARMACY

The PATCO statement indi
cated hopes for a quick settle
ment were slim since the gov
ernment has said it will not ne
gotiate until the men return.

PATCO claimed absenteeism 
Wednesday equaled that of 
Tuesday despite Bailey’s back- 
to-work statement. The FAA 
had claimed a slight increase in 
the number working but not a 
noticeable difference.

The FAA said of the 1,739 con
trollers scheduled to work 
Wednesday’s day shift 456 
called in sick, down from 510 
the previous day.

Night shift figures also 
showed improvement but absen
teeism remained high, particu
larly in such major centers as 
New York where only 76 of a 
scheduled 153 showed up. Chica
go where 65 out of 113 reported 
and Kansas City where 23 of 63 
were on the job.

By late Wednesday evening, 
six inches of snow was on the 
ground at Chicago’s O’Hare air
port. United, American and 
TWA airlines canceled all Chi
cago flights during the evening 
hours. Braniff called off all Chi-

Airline Industry sources sug
gested further flight curtail
ments may be in the o((ing. 
TWA and American already are 
down 30 per cent, and United 
has canceled 16 per cent of its 
flights nationwide.

The FAA also said military 
activity was “drastically cur
tailed.” M i l i t a r y  aircraft, 
though flying mostly from their 
own fieldis, rely, as do the com
mercial airliners, on guidance 
from the FAA’s 21 regional con
trol centers to guide high alti- 
ude flights between terminals.

The Justice Department is 
trying for injunctions against 
the controllers in 16 cities. Tem
porary restraining orders were 
granted in Brooklyn and Chica
go Wednesday but a U.S. dis
trict court in Pittsburgh balked, 
the judge saying no proof of 
irreparable damage was pre
sented.

TRACTOR SALE
7-HP Manual Start Oaar Shut. t44a.W 
12-HR Eltctric, Autamottc . . . .

Othor Modal* T t Choata From 
Plu* 44 Altochmant* Avollahia 

4U Runnals 
Dial W d S aSEARS

'T H E  TOPPER"
ICE CREAM SHOP

3 5  - f l a v o r s -  3 5

SPLITS— SUNDEAS 
SODAS— MILTS 

SHAKES
1909 S. Grtgg

Th« Big Spring

Herald
FitallMiod Sunday morning

wttkdoy attar noon* axiti^ Sotuidtv 
by HortaHonka Nawipopari, Inc., 71*
Scurry.

Sacand c f-u  poataga paid at Big 
Spring, Taxoa.

SiAwerlpllon rgtaa: By cerriar In
B ig Spring f t  .as monthly onid 123 40 

r. B y ---------------  —par yaor. 
big -

____  moll arlthin 100 mllaa ot
. . .  Spring. 11.40 monthly and SHOO 
par yaori btyond 100 mllaa el Big 
Spring, 11.75 par month and t19.1$ 
par vaor. All MdMcrIpllen* poyabla m 
edvonca.

Tlw Ataectatad Fra*a I* axclualvalv
antmad to tha u m  of all nows dl«- 
potcha* aadllad ta It or not olhar- 
wlat craditad ta lha paper, and olio

All•ha lecol now* p ita ll^ ad horaln. 
r l i f i t t  tar raputnoollon at (pactal

iPOtchat ora alaa raaorvod.

Got A  Few More
And We Can

Offer Them

ONLY UNTIL

A P R IL  10
AN UNCIRCULATED

SILV ER  D O LLA R
P B F F  With Opening of a $250 Account 
■ Im Ee l b  or Addition of |2M to Account

LIMIT ONE PER PERSON

Dopotit by tho 10th . . .
Earn from tho left

DOLLAR OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 10

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
ASSOCIA’nON

411 MAIN 217-7443
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO |2t,NI

\

A N T H O N Y  C O

DOUARDRirS

P A N TY  HOSE
Special Purchase Values, First Quality

Petites
Tails

Extra Values

Gown & Robe Sets
D o c ro n O  polyester ond co tton no - l ron  
p r in ts  Of poild colors. Lodie* s ixes S, 
M .

5.99
VALUES

$-

MEN'S NO IRON

Sport Shirts
Sizes S, M, L. Newest colors 
for the season. Short sleevo

FOR

Shop every 
deportment 
hundreds of 
unodvertised 
volues

60"  WIDE DACRON^ 
D O U B U K N IlF A B n a
100% polyester. The new weoves ond 
textures for spring ond summer.

S A U  v m

This special sole for Dollor 
Days includes values up to 
6 .98 yord. Anierica's favorite 
fashion fobric. Machine wosh- 
oble, tumble dry, rx) ironing. 
Crepes, twills, ribs, jacquards, 
ottoman, pop-corn weoves.

Men's Knit Shirts
Solid colors or stripas m 100%  nykm 
knit*. Mock turtle styla. Sizat S. M. 
1. X L

2  ™«*3.

MEN'S 65% DACRON 
35% RAYON SLACKS

Men's Jackets
Light wetght nylon ideoi tor oolt or 
cosuol weor Ztooor front, atostleizad 
wriaf, drowstrlng wolst.

$ ,

A beantifal blend of Dacron and 

Rayon in a soft crepe weave to 

give yon the ultimate In comfort. 

Five exciting colors. Blue, Gold, 

Green, Rnst and Apricot. Full cut, 

beltless, continental trimmed.

JUST ARRIVED!

Imported Sandals
Sizes 5 to 10 
Asst. Colors 
And Styles

$199

REG. $13.00 VALUE

12" Wash Cloths
Solid color hdovy tarry wosh doth . 5 
colors to a  pockogd. Extra quollty td  
o low, low price.

10

SAVE $3.00

These ere ,2nd choice but guaran
teed perfecti Famous brand, ex
cellent for sports or dress —  no 

limit —  hurry A save. Sizes 30 to 
42 waist.

Girls’ Short Sets
Nylon Knit in plain or tur

tleneck styles. Solid colors or 
stripes. Sizes 7 to 14. Sleeveless.

$ 2 .9 9 SET

GIRLS' DRESSES
Buy now at Mg aovingt —  foshksna 
to dniov oM aumtndr long. Six# 3 to 
6x ond 7 to 14.

(a
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Officers 
Retire At W ebb

Cub Pack 100 
Makes Awards

1

Three Webb AFB officers 
dosed out their Air Force ca- 't; T  
reers in retirement ceremonies 
at wing headquarters Tuesday 
afternoon. They are Lt. Col. 
Clifton C. Nieland, chief of base 
operations; Maj. William H. 
Maginsky, chief of base supply; 
and CWO John Wiklund, T-38 
I'alon maintenance officer.

Col. Nieland concluded an Air 
Force career that dated from 
Aug. 21, 1942. A native of Dear- 
lK)rn. Mich., he has spent most 
of his Air Force career in 
i'exas He plans to enter the 
real estate business in San 
Marcos Of his four years at 
Webb, during which he served 

base operations chief, he

(U.S. A ir  Foret Photo)

as
said, “It has been a good tour.
We leave WebI) with many 
memories, and the best wishes 
for our friends here.”

Col. Nieland completed his 
pilot training under the aviation 
cadet program at Moore Field 
in Mission, in January, 1944. He 
was assigned as an instructor 
pilot in the BT-13 Vultee Vi
brator at Majors Field at 
Creenville. At the end of W'orld 
War II, the colonel had been 
assigned to a B-24 Liberator and 
was training a crew for duty 
in the European theatre of 
operations. He was separated 
from active duty in IX*cember, 
1945.

During the next 51̂  years. 
Col. Nieland was active in the 
resenes — continuing his flying 
— but used the time to complete 
a busine.ss degree at Corpus 
Christ! University. He was re
tailed in 1951 to Randolph AFB 
For three years, as a first lieu
tenant. he .served as an in
structor pilot at Craig AFB, 
\la . teaching instructors in the 

T-6, the T-28, and the T-33.
In July. 195t. he was a.ssigned 

with the first contingent to train 
flyers for the Japanese Air Self 
Defen.se Force. Following three 
years at Michigan State Univer
sity as an assistant profes.sor 
(if air science in the ROTC pro
gram, he served at Andrews 
\FB, .Md. First as a .support 

instructor pilot, then became 
officer in charge of flying sup
port program following his 
(iromotion to major in 1962.

A two-year tour at Wie.sbaden, 
(Jermatiy — 1964 to 1966 — 
i m m e d i a t e l y  preceded his 
assignment to Webb, where he 
served as chief of operations

THREE RETIRE — Representing 82 years of military serv
ice, three officers assigned to the 3560th Pilot Training Wing 
retired from active duty at Webb AFB this week. They are 
(from left), Lt. Col. Clifton C. Nieland, Maj. William H. 
Maginsky, and Chief Warrant Officer John Wiklund.

Deputies Check 
Two Burglaries

Two burglaries were investi
gated Wednesday by Howard 
County .sheriff’s officers and in 
one instance nothing was 
reported missing. ’

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
the County Lounge, SH 350, was 
entered through a rear door, 
and approximately $10 in 
change was taken from the 
cigantte machine, the change 
machine and the billiard ma
chine. Standard said also 
mi.ssing was two cases of beer 
and $5 worth of meat, as well 
as packages of gum, candy and 
other miscellaneous items.

A burglary was reported at 
the Bethel Baptist Church one 
mile north of the Luther post 
office, but nothing was reported 
missing, .Standard said. An at
tempt had been made to force 
the front door of the church 
but entry was eventually gained 
through a window on the north
east side of the building.

for the flying support program, 
flying T-33s, T-39s, and T-29s. 
He was promoted to lieutenant 
colonel shortly before he re
turned to the United States.

A veteran of more than 5,500 
flying hours and a command 
pilot, the colonel has logged 
more than 3,.300 of those hours 
as an instructor. He concluded 
22 years of active duty — 27% 
years including reserve time. 
He and his wife, Lou, have 
three sons, Jeffrey, Thomas and 
Andrew.

Maj. Maginsky took the post 
as Webb’s chief of supply in 
September, 1969, coming here 
following a year’s duty in a 
similar job at Laredo AFB. He 
began his .service career in 1945 
in the Navy. He served three 
years as a radar operator on 
aircraft carriers and sea plane 
lenders, then attended Syracuse 
University, where he received 
the bachelor of arts degree with 

major in sociology. He then 
attended military academic in
structor and supply officers’ 
.schools.

After a two year assignment 
at McCoy AFB, Fla., the major 
attended basd cdtnmunications 
officers school at Scott AFB, 
111. Combining the knowledge of 
both schools in his next job. 
the major served between 1955 
and 195K as'unit supply officer 
a n d  base communications 
maintenance officer at Wethers
field AB, England. Maj. Magin
sky held various supply posi
tions at Forbes AFB, Kan., then 
went back overseas to serve as 
supply and equipment manage
ment officer at Phalsbourg AB. 
France.

Returning to the United .States 
in 1965, the major was supply 
inspector at the Aeronautical 
Chart Information Center in St. 
Louis. Mo. Leaving that post, 
the retiring supply chief served 
a one-year lour as chief of the 
support division at Vung Tau 
\rmy Field. Vietnam. His as
signment back in the states was 
to 1 aredo

Maj. Maginsky plans to spend 
the summer in Honesdale, Pa 
then has tentative plans of 
enrolling in graduate school.

CWO John R. Wiklund began 
his career in January. 1940. 
when he joined the Army Air 
Corps as a private. From basic 
training at Chanute AFB, 111., 
he attended schools at San .\n- 
tonio and Sweetwater, in the 
Tech Training Command. In 
1942, he was commissioned a 
warrant officer at St. Louis, Mo. 
From there he went to Scott 
AFB, 111., then to Erding AB, 
Germany, where he worked in 
aircraft maintenance, quality 
control and other flightline 
shops.

He then had duty at Williams 
A F B ,  Ariz., Wethersfield 
England, Kelly AFB, Germany, 
at Ramstein AB. Bien Hoa, 
Vietnam, and from there to 
Webb.

A native of Moline, 111., Mr 
Wiklund married the former 
Miss Jeanette Sonner, also of 
Moline. “Since I had two years 
of college work through the Uni
versity of Maryland extension 
program at Erbing, I suppose 
I’ll try to finish what I’ve 
started,” Mr. Wiklund said.

Cub Scout Pack 100, spon
sored by St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, met Tuesday and Cub- 
master Joe Horton and Dealon 
Stanley presented awards.

Bobcat awards were pre
sented to Jay  Draper and Bryan 
Robinson. A Wolf ^Sldge was 
given Randy McNallen. Winning 
arrow points for their Wolf 
badges were Clint Hyer, one 
gold and one silver; John 
Stanley, one gold; Carl Caton, 
one gold; and Bill Little, one 
silver.

Denner badges were pre
sented to Je ff Watson, Craig 
Drake, Steve Culpepper, Steve 
Tipton, and Barry Williams. 
Tom Purcell received an as 
sistant denner’s badge.

Webelo activity badges and 
their recipients were Barry Wil
liams, citizen, scholar, artist, 
outdoorsman, sportsman; Scott 
Emerson, naturalist, showman, 
outdoorsman; Mike Sebesta, 
s h o w m a n  ; Donny Knight, 
outdoorsman; Trent Fraley, 
outdoorsman, two-year star; 
and Dan Robison, outdoorsman.

For selling 30 or more tickets, 
an exposition patch and honor 
scout patch were awarded to 
Donny Knight, Carl Caton, Rob
ert Brown, Dale Brown and

State To Auction 
Surplus Property

AUSTIN — Homer A. Foers- 
ter, executive director of the 
State Board of Control, an
nounced today that the State’s 
first public auction of surplus 
property would be held Satur
day, April 25, in Austin’s City 
Coliseum.

Items to be sold at auction 
include 106 cars from the 
Department of Public Safety 
and 12 cars and 10 pickup 
trucks from the Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

Other items include outboard 
motors, two-way radios, office 
equipment and draperies and a 
rug formerly in the governor’s 
office.

Craig Drake. Pack 100 had the 
top ticket sales for the district. 
Exposition patches were given 
to Tony Lane, Brent Overman, 
Scott Hughes, Wesley Hutchings, 
William King, Robert Slater, 
Steve Culpepper, Mike Brooks, 
John Stanley, Bill Little, Derek 
Horton, Clint Hyer, Dan Robi
son, Steve Fetters, Randy Mc
Nallen, Ricky McDaniel, Steven 
Nobles, Tom Pxircell, Barry Wil 
liams, Scott Emerson, Chris 
Wooten, Steve Tipton, Danny 
Richards and Kent Price.

For the next pack meeting 
April 18, the Cub Scouts will 
meet at the Monahans Sand 
Hills for a wiener roast and 
kite derby.

Both Discharges 
Are Acceptable

Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs Donald E. John.son .said 
today that misunderstanding 
about the differences between 
“honorable” and “general” dis-

charge certify dates are causing 
some veterans unjustified diffi
culties.

■’Actually, both types of 
separation are completely ac
ceptable for veterans benefits,” 
Johnson explained.

The general discharge always 
has the qualifying phrase

“under honorable conditions’* 
becau.se this type of separation 
is i.ssued as evidence of honora
ble .service. The VA chief said 
some ex-servicemen have re
ported trouble obtaining em
ployment after showing poten
tial employers their general dis
charge certificates. i

Fleming Named
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-George, 

Fleming, former official a t ' 
Methodist Hospital in Houston 
and Galveston County MemoriaL 
Hospital at La Marque, has 
been named administrator of 
the .Santa Rosa iMedical Center 
here. k,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 2, 1970 3-A

LOSE W EIG H T  THIS W EEK
O drin tx  can help you bocomo tho tr im  slim  person you wont to bo. 
Odrinox It a tiny  tab ict and oo tily  twollowod. Conto in i no dangerous 
drugs. No starv ing. No specia l oxorciso. Got r id  of oxcest tat and live  
longer. O drincx has boon used tuccossfu lly by thousands o il ever the 
country ta r ove r 10 yours. Odrinox costs S3.2S and tho targe economy 
size tS.tS. You m u tt lose ugly tat o r your money w ill be refunded by your 
druggist. No questions a tk td . Sold w ith th is guarantee by Oibson Pharm acy, 
B ig  Spring. M a ll orders filled.

Music Auditions 
Set Saturday

Auditions will be held from 
9 a m. until noon Saturday in 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege music building for persons 
i n t e r e s t e d  in instrumental 
music, vocal music and key
board, John Stanley, director of 
the mu.sic department, said 
these auditions are not limited 
to music majors or minors, but 
are open to anyone who likes 
to play or sing. Students who 
qualify are eligible for scholar
ships next year.

Replace
evaporative coolers 

with central 
a-c units from

Old Evaporative Cooler

■A

m  PAYNE
Completely new concept by 
Payne— heating and air condi
tioning built into one compact 
unit approved for outdoor in- 
atallations. No venting re
quired. Designed to provide 
(ximfort and economical service 
for years to come.

Weather-proof finish-(i-rugged 
construction —  heats with gas 
in the winter—cool electrically 
in the summer. Gas, pow er and 
refrigerant lines located out
doors —  Always quiet and cool 
indoors.

. ouToooa aooF h m t a u a t io n

FOR NEW HOMES-OLD HOMES-OFFICE BUILDINGS
fo r  com plete de ta ile— c a ll today!

JO H N S O N  
Sheet Metal
Open 8 A.M. 'Til 8 P.M.

1308 E. 3rd 263-2980

M i l l e r  

M a k e s  i t

R i g h t . . .
Always the same 

man-sized 
flavor of 

quality in 
every glass.

N O W . . . d i s t r i b u t e d  i n

HOW ARD C O U N TY

MR. DON L  BOHANNON 

1107 E. 2nd Sfr. Big Spring, Te*. 79720 

(915) 267-2432

M ILLER BREWINO COM PANY

. .  4-DAYSALE!
t r m i  U 1 1  STARTS APRIL 1 -  BE HERE EARLY!

/lAO N TG O A AERY

COMPARE THESE 
FINE FEATURES:

• 7 0  cu.  f t .  f r o s t l e s s  
s a v e s  t i m e  a n d  e n d s  
messy  d e f r o s t i n g  jobs

• 4 c a n t i l e v e r  s h e l v e s  
m o v e u p o r  d o w n  to f i t  
y o u r  s t o r a g e  n e e d s

• La r g e  f r e e i e r  s e c t i o n  
ho lds  a w h o p p i n g  2 4 5  
p o u n d s  of  f r o z e n  f o o d

• H a n d y  r o l l e rs  let  y ou  
m o v e  y o u r  r e f r i g e r a 
tor  e a s i l y  f o r  c l e a n i n g

• B u t t e r  t e m p e r a t u r e  
c on t ro l  k e e p s  b u t t e r  
soft,  a n d  t a b l e  r e a d y

• Fu l l y  a u t o m a t i c  ice-  
m a k e r  is a v a i l a b l e  as  
o p t i o n a l ,  e x t r a  f e a t u r e

R C o m e s  in f o u r  colors :  
w h i t e ,  a v o c a d o ,  cop-  
p e r t o n e ,  h a r v e s t  g o ld

3 - D O O R  20  CU.

FT. FROSTLESS

3 - d o o r  d e s i g n :  s e p a r a t e  
f r e e z e r  c o m p a r t m e n t  f o r  
i t e m s  u s e d  m o s t  o f t e n

C o m p l e t e l y  f r o s t l e s s ,  
t o p  t o  b o t t o m :  y o u ' l l  
n e v e r  d e f r o s t  a g a i n !

S h e l v e s  i n  b o t h  d o o r s ,  
d a i r y  c o m p a r t m e n t  p l u s  
tw o  m o l d e d  e g g  r o c k s

W h i t e ,  o v o c o d o  a n d  c o p -  
p e r t o n e  a t  W a r d s

I n c r e d i b l e  

l o w  p r i c e !

O N L Y
5 3 2 9 0 0

REGULARLY $429.95

REG. $159.95 CHEST 

HOLDS 200 POUNDSI
"W ood-look” firv »a i i i  

ish; fast-freeze con 
trol; on rollers.

UPRIGHT
HOLDS 718 POUNDSI

4 inferior, 6 door 
shelves. Cold con
trol and gaskets.

UPRIGHT
HOLDS, 640 POUNDSI

P

*2 4 9 '
All frostless. Has 4 
interior, 5 d oor  
shelves. 4 colors.

$ 2 4 9 * 8»149“
Use Wards ''Charg-AII Plus" Time Payment Plan For Home Appliances

WARDS
"Your Family Shopping Center" 

OPEN MONDAY AN D  TH URSDAY  
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE  

9 A M , TO  9 PM .
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A Devotion For Today . . .
He goeth before you. (Mark 16:7)
PRAYER; We tliank Thee, our Father, for Jesus the 

rhrist. He has gone before us in death and in life: in death 
hat our sins might be forgiven, in life that we shall have 

His inspiration and guidance and rise from the dead. We 
thank Thee in the name of our Savior, who taught us to 
pray. ••Our Father who art, m heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Protecting Sanctity O f Courts
The Supreme Uourt. in an 

unanimous decision, has upheld the 
right of judges to have unruly 
defendants forcibly removed, or to 
order the binding and gagging of de
fendants who make it impossible to 
conduct judicial proceedings in an 
orderly, decorous manner. The court 
al.'O upheld the right of judges to 
levy contempt fines in addition to the 
physical restraints.

■ft would degrade our country and 
our judicial system to permit our 
courts to be bullied, insulted and 
humiliated and their orderly progress 
thwarted and obstructed bv defen-

A Good And Happy Choice
The selection of .Mvin R. Leudecke 

as acting president of Texas .-\&M 
University ts one that should be well- 
received in all quarters, and par
ticularly in West Texas.

;\ native of Eldorado, he has a 
background in agriculture and a 
feeling for the .\iM heritage because 
he is a graduate of that school. He 
has distinguished himself as a major 
general, served as a member of the 
atomic energy commission, also with 
the jet propulsion laboratories. These

D a v i t d  L a w r e n c e
When A Law Is Broken-

W.-\SHINGTON — Tens of thousands 
of employes of the U.S. Post Office 
Department and numerous federal 
workers engaged in air-traffic control 
at the nation's airports have violated 
statutes forbidding strikes. Will their 
action in breaking the law be dis
regarded by the government?

The statute known as Title V, Sec
tion 7311 of the U.S. Code, says;

what means the government shall use 
to apply punishment in every case 
where tfie law has been violated.

“ AN INDWIDUAL may not accept 
or hold a position in the government 
of the United States or the govern
ment of the District of Columbia if 
he . . . participates in a strike, or 
asserts the right to strike, against 
the government of the United States 
or the government of the District of 
Columbia; or

“Is a member of an organization 
of employes ^f the government of the 
United States or of individuals em
ployed by the government of the Dis
trict of Columbia that he knows 
asserts the right to strike against the 
government of the United States or the 
government of the District of Colum
bia.”

IT IS QUITE possible, of course, 
that many workers will say that they 
were not awa»'e that a law violation 
was involved. But each individual who 
accepts employment with the federal 
government is required to sign an 
affidavit that he or she will not 
violate the above-quoted .statute, 
which includes a specific prohibition 
against participation in a strike.

Naturally, the employes of the Post 
Office Department have thought that, 
when so many were involv^, there 
would be no penalty because it would 
be difficult to impose this on such 
a large group.

THE SAME U.S. Code declares that 
whoever violates this provision ■shall 
be fined not more than $1,000 or 
imprisoned not more than one year 
and a day. or both"

The federal government has thus 
far not taken any action with respect 
to those employes who have joined 
a union which "a.sserts the right to 
strike against the government of the 
United States." Now. however, 
thousands of members have actually 
gone on strike, and the question is

B i l ly  G raham
I abhor ministers like you who 

use fear tactics to frighten people 
into having faith 1 heard you 
preach a sermon on “Sin” some
time ago. and it reminded me 
of some of the old hell-fire ser
mons 1 heard years ago. I thought 
we had advanced beyond that. 1 
am disappointed in you. .A R 
I have never used fear as a gim

mick or tactic. 1 do. however quote 
Scriptures which emphasize the fact 
that “The wages of sin is death. " 
and, “The way of the transgressor 
is hard,” and 1 heartily concur with 
these Biblical truths.

Let’s take just one aspect of the 
subject of 'sin'' which subject you 
seem to find revolting. Your govern
ment hires 800 epidemiologists who 
scour our nation for the 1.200.000 
.Americans who walk our streets with 
active syphilis and are not aware of 
it The Surgeon General reports that 
there are 1,500 new cases of venereal 
disease each day in the United States. 
The .American Medical Association 
has reported that syphilis is now of 
epidemic proportions in many sec
tions of the U.S.

Now, would you say that it is re
volting and wrong to talk or warn 
people about the danger of veneral 
disease'’ Christian compassion re
quires one to do so!

The old-fashioned preacher used to 
preach against cigarettes, and many 
laughed him to scorn. Today, we 
know 'hat cigarette smoking is a con
tributor to manv diseases including 
lung cancer. lt'is\the doctors, not 
the ministers, who \warn people 
against the excessive use of tobacco. 
The right kind of fear is a deterrent 
to sin and crime. God warned the 
people of coming judgment becau.se 
He loved them, not because He want
ed to frighten them into being 
religious.

IT MAY BE that prosecution of 
labor leaders will ensue. Inasmuch 
as relatively small fines are involved. 
su»4i action would be received with 
le.ss objection than if the members 
were corralled by the government for 
pro.secution. Plainly, however, the 
government has not provided an ef
fective means of forestalling strikes 
merely by pa.ssing a law threatening 
the loss of jobs or punishment by 
means of imprisonment or fines.

When the Department of Justice, 
which is the pro.secuting arm of the 
government, c o m p l e t e l y  ignores 
flagrant violations of one set of fed
eral laws by a large number of 
citizens, will citizens generally feel 
an obligation to obey other statutes? 
Indifference to law has been growing 
throughout the nation, and if palpable 
violations are overlooked by the 
government itself, there will be a 
strong feeling that what laws are 
enforced is ba.sed on political e.x- 
pediency.

M.ANY OF THE federal workers are 
conscious of their guilt in violating 
the statutes, and some of the leaders 
of the postal unions are asking that 
the final settlement of the strike in
clude an amnesty provision im
munizing from punishment all persons 
who have violated the law. If this is 
done, little respect will be given in 
the future to the existing law for
bidding strikes by federal emploves.

(Copyrigm , ir70, Pu b lu h tr i-H o ll Syndica lt)

One Way To 
Mail Letters
CAPE TOWN. South Africa (AP) 

— German sailors on a long sea voy
age sealed their mail into a barrel 
and tos.sed it overboard, hoping it 
would reach its de.stination before 
they arrived home in Hamburg.

They were lucky .Seven days later, 
a couple out for a walk spotted the 
red painted barrel, flying a large 
pennant marked “mail.” on one of 
Cape Town’s beaches In a box inside 
the barrel they found the letters, two 
bottles of spirits, five United States 
dollars and a note.

The note was headed “The German 
ship M. B. Bavaria, at sea October 
11. 1969" It explained that the .ship 
was on a three-week non-stop voyage 
from Hong King to Hamburg during 
whicî i its crew would he unable to 
mail letters to relatives in the normal
way. “Please do us the favor andIvor an
deliver the enclosed mail to the next
post office.” the note said. “And 
make yourself a happy day with the 
good .spirits in this container.”

The mail was posted but the couple 
kept quiet about what happened to 
the spirits.

M i l f r  r- in r-T T rf.....

Eiditorials Antd Opinions
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dants.'’ wrote Mr. Justice Hugo 
Black, who wrote the opinion.

Except for some minor reservations 
such as saying a better case could 
have lieen found to test the doctrine 
(the defendant in the is.sue at bar 
was mentally disturbed) and a hope 
that judges would judiciously use 
thei'- powers, all justices concurred.

This. then, is certainly applicable 
in the celebrated Chicago conspiracy 
ca.ses. The point is clearly en- 
nunciated and defined. It should be 
employed if and when necessary to 
protect the integrity and the dignity 
of judicial proceedings.

O J

two have given him a rich experience 
in nuclear and space fields, and his 
work in A&M in recent years has 
put him in the basic and specialized 
research.

Thus. Gen Leudecke brings to his 
new assignment a great wealth of 
experience in the academic, the agri
cultural. the scientific — plus a 
demonstrated skill in administration. 
There could hardly have been a better 
or happier choice.

F.--1
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A  PRECARIOUS POSITION

H a l  B o y l e

You're S till Young I f  .

NEW YORK (AP) -  No mat
ter how old you are. you're still 
young if—

Your life insurance agent re
members to send you a card on 
your birthday.

Most of the girls in the office 
where you work call you by 
your first name, and at least 
three of them mail you a valen
tine anonymously every Febru
ary 14.

■You feel you could .still learn 
to ski if you really wanted to.

Sometime in the last five 
years you have tried to write a 
poem or a song lyric.

At least once a month your 
wife flatters you by closing her 
eyes w hen you kiss her goodbye 
in the morning.

You are no heavier now than 
you were 10 years ago. and you 
.still wear the same size shoes 
and shirts.

In good light on a clear day 
you can look up a numlrer in the 
telephone directory without hav
ing to light a match or reach for 
a pair of bifocals.

It doesn't drive you altogether 
out of your mind if a fellow 
worker hums as he wall^ by 
vour de'ik on a .Mondav iriorn-

your shoes off and rest your 
feet.

Now and then you hear a joke 
that you haven’t heard before.

When eating in a Chinese res
taurant. you aren't afraid to try 
a dish other than chicken chow 
mein, chop suey, or egg foo 
young.

You get more exercise going 
bowling or playing tennis or golf

than you do by going to the fu
nerals of friends.

At least three guys in your 
firm fret in fear that you may 
get their jobs.

You’d rather acquire new 
memories than recall old ones.

You're still concerned-you 
give a great big damn-about 
what's happening in this pesky 
world.

J o h n u  n  n  I f f
Pain In Supercities

NEW YORK (AP) -  If mafl 
has not learned how to solve ur
ban problems as they exist to
day what is he going to do to
morrow when most of the na
tion's population growlh is ex
pected to occur in just 50 metro- 
jwlitan areas?

mg.
For every bad habit you’ve 

given UD , you have two left that 
you still enjoy

Your doctor hasn’t yet decid
ed what disease you'll probably 
die of.

Every once in a w hile you sur- 
pri.se your oldest son by bending 
his kiiuckles to the table in a 
game of Indian hand wrestling.

.At least once a month you 
prefer going out to play poker 
with the boys than staying home 
and placing bridge with your 
wife’s friends.

A'ou walk toward rather than 
away from a strange blonde at 
a cocktail party.

When sometx^y tells you how 
well vou 'ook. you take it as a 
compliment and don't start 
brooding about what he really 
meant.

You know at least one dance 
.step that your father didn’t and 
in a pinch you can name at lea.st 
two songs popularized by the 
Beatles

Sometimes you can go 
through a whole day without 
wishing that you could take

A look into the 'future shows 
supercities, in terms of size but 
not necessarily of quality, ap
pearing all over the map of 
America. Urbanologists foresee 
supercrises al.so unless miracles 
of planning and management 
are evolved in the meantime.

.A report by the Chamlier of 
Commerce of tl;e United .States, 
developed during the 1960s, en- 
vi.sons not only a continuation of 
the migration from farm to city, 
but a big increase in the num
ber of cities attaining a popula
tion of at least one million peor- 
ple.

In 1900, the nation was 40 per 
cent urban and 60 per cent ru
ral By 1960 70 per cent of the 
population was in urban areas, 
only 30 per cent rural. But that 
trend really doesn’t tell the sto
ry of the future.

Urban areas, as defined by 
the Census Bureau, include 
towns of 2.500 population, an al
most meaningless statistic when 
related to the size of cities of 
the future.

Less than 30 metropolitan 
areas now have one million resi
dents. By the year 2000, the re
port states, the number will be 
more than 50. This means that if 
population concentration is

dense now it will be crushing in 
2000.

In that year the population is 
projected at 340 million, with 
165 million living in large met
ropolitan areas. 100 million in 
other towns and cities, and 75 
million in rural areas.

If such projections are borne 
out. the problems of today may 
seem small by comparison. 
■Among these problems:

Racial tensions, crime, dope, 
neurosis, power shortages, 
transportation breakdowns, air- 
water-noise pollution, poor hous
ing. inferior education, inade
quate recreation facilities, high 
taxes, welfare chaos.

If such problems escape solu
tion today, what assurance is 
there that they can be resolved 
in the future when greater 
masses of people will be in
volved?

The prospect is not a bright 
one, and many groups con
cerned with the nation’s future, 
including some from busine.ss, 
are asking why it should be per
mitted.

Suggestions vary, but one 
plan that has produced much in
terest if not total respect calls 
for encouraging industry to re
settle in less crowded areas and 
be the magnet for emigration 
from the cities.

Proponents claim that the 
present move to the cities is, 
after all. motivated by the de
sire for a better life, foo often, 
however, that quest leads only 
to frustration, despair and even
tually to antisocial behavior.

T o  Y o u r  G o o ( d  H e a l t h
Son Wants To Look Like Relative

By G. C. TIIOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son’s 

face was slightly scarred in an 
accident a few years ago and 
we are thinking about plastic 
.surgery. My son says he would 
like to look like a relative of 
ours. They have the same basic 
head shape and their face struc
tures are somewhat alike. ,

make your son look like that 
relative — but don’t be sur- 
pri.sed if the surgeon opposes 
the idea or refuses to tiy it. 
Certainly my advice is to give 
up that part of the plan entirely.

i

The surgery would have to 
lie done around the lips, chin, 
and possibly the nose. I would 
like to knosV what an operajion 
of this sort would cost and if 
it is possible for our son to 
be made to look like this rela
tive. The boy is 29 now. I have 
heard that these operations 
have been performed success
fully in prisons.—Mrs. P.S.G.

If the scarring from the ac
cident (which you say is 
“slight” ) is worth correcting 
surgically. havT your regular 
doctor refer you to a plastic 
surgeon who can give you an 
informed estimate of the cost, 
and let it go at that.

Talk to the plastic surgeon 
if you wish about trying to

Plastic surgery*'is capable of 
some remarkable achievements, 
but you are asking entirely too 
much. Scars can be removed. 
No.ses can lx> l)obt)ed or built 
up. Chins can be. too. Shattered 
faces ' can be restored. But 
making one (lerson look like 
another, or turning a plain face 
into a beautiful one. is beyond 
the scope.

•As a matter of fact, some 
patients build up in their own 
minds such fanciful notions of 
what pla.stic surgiry will do for 
them that they are disappointed 
after a perfectly excellent job 
has lx>en done. They expected 
to have their looks enhanced 
liovond reason.

Which can be expensive.
You may also be disappointed 

in the final result, because 
shaping a face is one thing; 
giving the patient the manner- 
Lsms and facial expressions of 
.somebody else is quite another.

As to surgery in pri.sons. that 
is done occasionally when a 
pri.soner’s facial appearance is 
such that it repels people, and 
makes it impossible for the man 
to earn a decent living. 
Restoring a reasonably normal 
appearance is all that is sought. 
There is no attempt to make 
him resemble some other per
son in particular.

You talk of surgery on the 
lips, chin, and possibly the nose. 
That .sounds to me like three 
operations (not counting repair 
of the original scarring).

\\

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Im portant Decisions

Two important dates are around the 
corner, the results of which will 
.significantly affect all residents of the 
City of Big Spring and the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

help guide, the kind of ŝchool system 
and city government we will have. 
With this goal, they approve a budget, 
and decide where the money is going, 
and how much.

VOTERS WILL elect two members 
to the seven member board of 
trustees, and three members to the 
five member city commission. In the 
latter ca.se, it is a majority of the 
voting strength of this policy-making 
body.

In both elections, the voters have 
clear-cut choices among the candi
dates, who are offering different 
points of view toward these volunteer 
jobs. In the Saturday school voting, 
five candidates seek the two seats, 
and the Tuesday city balloting, a 
record number of 13 are offering for 
the three seats.

IN THIS LATTER case, it will take 
considerable wisdom on the part of 
tho.se elected, working with the hold
over members, to provide the city 
and .school district services demanded 
by the rest of us, within the money 
we can afford to pay!

SOME OF THOSE close to the elec
tion sc'ene say that 400 votes will 
elect a trustee and about 500 will 
elect a city commissioner. If so, the 
apathy of you and me is deplorable.

The balloting places in both cases 
should be packed on election day, for 
the immediate future of both public 
agencies will be decided largely by 
the final counts. The volunteers who 
serve on these two boards are, after 
all, the policymakers who decide, then

Both agencies are facing immediate 
financial problems. In their new Fall 
budgets, both must either reduce 
some expenditures or increa.se the tax 
load. If the expenditures are to be 
shaved, then what is to be cut out? 
On the other hand, if taxes are to 
be increased, how much? Perhaps 
they will decide on some combination 
of the two.

AT ANY RATE, the decisions must 
be made and the folks elected Satur
day and Tuesday will have a large 
part in making them. Which is to 
say, the voters have an opportunity 
now to have a say in how these prob
lems will be resolved, by quizzing 
the candidates before election day, 
then making a ballot decision where 
it counts mo.st: at the polling place.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h w a
Are You Ready For The F-112?

The Senate is now holding hearings 
on the F-111 airplane originally called 
the TF.X. It is developing in the hear
ings that this all-weather, supersonic, 
electronic marvel can do things no 
other plane can do. The only thing 
it can't do is fly.

Billions of dollars have gone into 
developing, building and defending the 
F-111 program, and while most of the 
money has been well spent, there are 
some who insist we should forget 
about the F-111 and go on to some
thing else, like the F-112.

The manufacturer .says, ‘Of course ’ 
Then someone else .says, 'How about 
adding guns and bombs'.” The manu
facturer says that will increase the 
cost of the plane, but Defense .says 
it doesn’t care. Then a general 
demands it carry nuclear weaixins. 
which the manufacturer says is no 
problem, providing Defense will pick 
up the bill.

I SPOKE to one of the designers 
of the F-112. who told me that they 
were ready to go ahead on production 
of it as soon as the Air Force started 
scrapping the F il l  

“How will your plane differ from 
the F-llU” ' I asked him.

“ We think that with certain 
modifications our jilane can do any
thing the F-111 does, plus get off the 
ground The Air Force told us that 
while they consider the F-111 the

“ DURING PRODUCTION, someone 
remembers the jilane should Iki able 
to fly in all kinds of weather at 
almo.st any speed The manufacturer 
says they were thinking of the .same 
thing, so they add more equipment 
to the plane. Then someone suggests 
a computer tie installed which co do 
most of the work for the pilot

fine.st plane ever designed, their 
defense needs for the 70s would have
to include some kind of craft that 
could get into the air.”

“ BUT C.AN’T the F i l l  get in the 
air'’ ”

“ .Not for too long,”
“ How could that happen'.’ .Surely the 

people in the IX'fense Department 
insisted they wanted a plane that 
could ffy. ”

“.All Defense asks is that when a 
company wins a contract it makes 
an honest effort to do what it 
promi.sed to do.”

"But billion.s of dollars have been 
lost on the F-111," I said.

“The computer is added, which 
forces the designers to increase the 
size of the engine, which makes the 
frame workers increase the size of 
the wing, which causes the engineers 
to restructure the undercamage, 
which brings alxiut a suggestion that 
instead of <mc pilot, the plane have 
two, which means that another seat 
has to tx‘ added, which adds weight 
causing the designers to have second 
thoughts about the .size of the flaps.

“BY THIS TIME everyone is so 
excited about all the features of the 
plane, which can fight at night as 
well as day, in fog h> well as clear 
weather. Iximb on land as well as 
sea and refuel in the midst of a hurri
cane as well as carrv' any atomic 
wea|xm in our well-plenished arsenal, 
that the question of its flying is com
pletely forgotten Only after the wings 
start falling off does Congress get 
a little mad,”

“YOU MUST UNDERSTAND the
background on building planes for the 
military. .Most plane designs, when 
originally submitted to the Pentagon 
for bids, look like Piper Cubs. Then 
someone says. ‘Can you add some 
equipment so it will fly’above clouds'”

“But if Defense goes ahead with 
the F-112. what will it do with the 
F -llls  they’ve already paid for ’” 

“They could give them to the U.S. 
Army, You couldn't ask for a better- 
designed tank in the world.”

(CojjyriaM , 1970 T h t Warfilngton Po$f Co )

A n c J r e w  T u l l y
General Strike Was Threatened

WASHINGTON — Although it will 
be denied on all sides, the early hours 
of the widespread postal strike were 
more frightening than the public 
realized.

The country might well have been 
engulfed in a nationwide general 
strike of members of key labor unions 
had President Nixon not dealt 
gingerly with the postmen’s illegal 
walkout.

service Most postal employes 
probably arc conscientious and hard 
working, but their low status has 
created an attitude of collective indif
ference among younger employes.

THIS WAS the threat delivered to 
the White Hou.se by George Meany, 
president of the AFL-CIO, and a num
ber of other labor leaders, including 
spokesmen for railroad and teamsters 
unions. The ransom they got was the 
virtually immediate opening of 
negotiations leading to pay increases 
for the postal workers.

Nixon was on the spot. On principle, 
he could not seem to be rewarding 
government workers who had broken 
the law. So he did the practical, if 
not the ideally moral, thing. While 
dennouncing the walkout and dis
patching troops to handle mail in New 
York City, he acknowledged that the 
postmen had honest and genuine 
grievances and promised forthwith to 
do something about them if the men 
returned to work.

THESE YOUNGER WORKERS
reject the postal service as a career 
N-cau.se of the low pay. Dedication, 
to employ the squarest of words, is 
lacking. They take postal jobs as a 
stop gap measure until they can find 
nnire interesting and better-paid 
employment. A higher pay scale 
should attract more job applicants 
who s(*e the postal service as a 
respectable, dignified and lifetime 
vocation.

Pondering this fact of life, and the 
ugly disruption created by an illegal 
strike, tho.se postal union leaders who 
have opposed the concept of a postal 
corporation should have some second 
thoughts. Under a postal authority, 
their grievances would not have 
wailed upon the convenience of either 
the White House or Congress,

(D istributed by McNouotit Syndicate. Inc.)

Mis-Casting

MEANY AND OTHER union 
leaders were publicly horrified at the 
use of labor’s No. 1 strike-breaking 
bogeyman — the military. For several 
hours it was touch and go whether 
thev would c?ll a general strike.

In effect, Nixon was encouraging 
others with real or fancied grievances 
to take to the streets unlawfully in 
their efforts to have those grievances 
redressed.

Acne is one of the most 
terrible problems of growing up. 
If you are afflicted with this 
aggravation, or if you have 
children who are, write to Dr. 
Thoste.son in care of The Herald 
for a copy of his helpful and 
comforting booklet, “Acne ~  
The Teen-Age Problem.” Please 
enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope, and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

ON THE SURFACE, he was also 
sbghting' government workers who' 
had refrained from taking their 
grievances into the streets. But the 
President had no alternative. He was 
forced to acknowledge that much of 
the blame lay with the admini.stration 
and Congress, whose blundering 
bumbling over a pay bill had scan
dalized the postal workers.

A postal pay Ixiost could be the 
first step toward improving the 
nation’s outrageously in c id e n t mail

DURBAN, South Africa (AP) -  
Casting his line off a local beach 
one night, angler Amod Boxer caught 
what he thought was a whale. He 
couldn’t believe his eyes when he saw 
the nine feet long marine mammal \ 
flopping through the surf at the end 
of his line, but he had no trouble 
landing it as it was in a weakened 
state. He nursed it through the rest 
of the night by pouring buckets of 
water on its back. Next morning he 
telephoned the local aquarium and 
curator John Ballard .sent a truck 
to fetch it. “ It is certainly the first 
time we have had a whale on dis
play,” Ballard said as he eyed his 
n e w  acquisition — christened 
“Sammy” — languidly swimming 
around his fish tank. Later the 
“whale” was identified as a rare 
Risso’.s dolphin, believed the only one 
in captivity.

But five days later it died, despite 
injections and forced feeding — ap
parently from the illness that had 
first weakened it.
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Senate Clears 
$24.6 Billion 
School Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate has cleared the nation’s 
largest school aid measure after 
squelching a move aimed at 
slowing the pace of school de 
segregation.

Approval of the $24.6 billion 
bill came on a 74-4 vote Wednes
day and, although it goes far be 
yond President Nixon’s recom
mendations, the measure’s sup
porters doubt Nixon wiU veto it.

The measure, which expands 
major'education programs for 
three years, went to the House, 
where speedy approval was 
promised next week by Rep. 
Carl Perkins, D-Ky., its House 
floor manager.

Some GOP senators wondered 
privately about a veto because 
of the sharp increases in 
present authorizations. The 
President struck down an ap
propriations bill earlier this 
year because he said it con
tained too much money for edu
cation.

But the sponsors viewed an
other veto as highly unlikely, 
mainly because of the heavy 
Senate vote in favor and be
cause the measure only author- 
i z e s —n 0 t appropriates—the 
money.

In recent years, presidents 
have annually sought only about 
one-third of the amounts author
ized by Congress for education 
programs.

Southern senators lost 43 to 32 
Wednesday in an effort to send 
the bill back to the House-Sen
ate conference committee to re
store an amendment requiring 
uniform school desegregation 
poUcies in the North and South.

Conferees had watered down 
the amendment by Sen. John 
Stennis, D-Miss., so much that 
the Southern bloc opposed it.

While Stennis’ original version 
required the government to 
move as strongly against segre
gation resulting from housing 
patterns in the North as against 
official segregation in the South 
the conferees drew a distinction 
between the two.

They in effect called for uni
form enforcement of desegrega
tion methods established by 
law. There is no present law on 
unofficial segregation.

Programs expanded by the 
bill include the massive Ele
mentary and Setendary Educa
tion Act, and impacted areas, 
which provides aid for-schools 
crowded becau.se of nearby fed
eral installations.

The Title I ESEA money now 
is distributed to districts on the 
basis of children from families 
with yearly incomes of $2,000 or 
le.ss. The bill would raise this in
come factor to $4,000 effective 
in 1973. The administration 
made no such recommendation.

The impacted areas authori
zation would be boosted to $1.2 
billion a year, compared with 
the present $731 million, by 
bringing under it children from 
low-rent public housing projects 
and from migratory labor hous
ing projects and refugees.

Nixon has asked Congress to 
cut back this program sharply.

Police Hunt 
Bank Bandits
NUEVO LAREDO. Mexico 

(AP)—Law enforcement officers 
in Texas and Mexico continued 
their search Wednesday for two 
men wanted in the holdup of the 
Nuevo Laredo branch of the 
Monterrey Bank of Commerce.

Four men from Colombia and 
another from Guadalajara, Mex
ico, were arrested and charged 
in the holdup.

Arrested and charged were 
Julio Posada, 34; Amador Her- 
nanadez, 28; Ignacio Morgan, 
57; Luis Restrepo, 32, and Ern
esto Torres.

Officials said two other Colom
bian citizens, Gabriel Zuleta and 
Pedro Reyes, are still at large. 
One of the men was believed to 
be wounded in the leg during an 
exchange of gunfire with the po
lice. All seven were charged 
with bank robbery and assault 
in the Tuesday holdup.

Bank manager Jorge Zertuche 
said most of the money taken in 
the holdup was believed recov
ered. He set the figure of what 
was recoveced at $58,160 in U.S. 
currency and 260,415 pesos or 
about $20,800. Police found the 
money in an abandoned station 
wagon.

Zertuche said about six or sev
en men entered the bank and 
ordered everyone to hit the 
floor. He said he was struck 
over the head with a sub-ma- 
chinegun and that three bank 
employes, including his daugh
ter, were hit but not seriously
injured. . .

Two police sergeants wounded 
in the gun battle with the rob
bers were listed in fair condi
tion Wednesday at a local hos
pital.

Queen Continues 
Australian Tour

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II, 
her husband and two oldest chil
dren left today for Hobart, Aus

tralia, to continue a five-week 
Australian tour.

Prince Charles, the heir ap
parent to the throne, had a final 
swim on a Sydney beach before 
the family left and was asked 
by a Greek surfer whether he 
spoke the man’s language.

The prince replied with a 
Greek word which, roughly 
translated, meaas “push off.”

Charged With Robbery 
O f Baytown State Bank

BAYTOWN, Tex. (AP) -  Jes
se Bartlett Baker Jr ., 22, was in 
the Baytown city jail *today 
charged with robbery by fire
arms in a $17,117 robbery

March 25 of the Baytown State 
Bank.

wjas
r a hday after h high speed automo

bile chase near Conroe.

He was charged in Justice of 
the Peace Glenn Vickery's court 
here. Bond was set at $50,000 

Baker was arrested by high
way patrolman J . E Bates and 
F. G. Simpson, a -Montgomery 
County sheriff’s deputy, about 
two miles north of Conroe.

Police said Baker apparently 
fled when he spotted officers 
watching his house. They said' 
when his car reached Interstate

45 he was traveling at speeds 
estimated at 125 miles per 
hour.

Bates spotted Baker as he 
pas.sed a state weight station 
south of Conroe.

Baytown Chief of Police John 
B. Wilkinson said a .search of 
Baker’s house turned up a pis
tol, a carbine and several mon
ey wrappers bearing the names

of Baytown residents.
Baker is the second mao to 

be charged in the robbery, the 
first bank holdup in Baytown’s 
history.

James Evans Donohue, 21, of 
Hou.ston was charged in the 
bank robbery Monday after be
ing arrested in Cheyene, Wyo., 
hi connection with a robbery 
there.

f a m i l y
IJL A X COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

c e n t e r
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

STARRED ITEMS AVAILABLE IN BOTH STORES

CANDY
REG. 15e
N O W  1 2  B A R S

ru  rn<
COnPORATtON TORNADO

R e g . 99*^ Y o r d  
N O W .....................

C o rd u r o y
2 i * l 0 0

C o rd u ro y
P e rm o -P re s s

9 9 *$1.99 YARD 

VALUE YARD

CLOTH BACKED

VINYL
Values to 
$2.49 Yd.

CLOSE-OUT

Remnants
Undetermined Fiber 

Content

Yds. $1

Tornado TORCH KIT
Contains Piopane fuel 
cylinder, pencil point 
burner tip. Many uses 
for the home maker

Compare At $5 .99

Red Eye
Great New Spiked 

Game Ball

I PLASTIC 
DRAPES ®

Assorted patterns & colors.

84" Lang 

With 

Valance

MINI

SEWING CHEST
COMPARE 
AT $1.99

7M. tHERNDs
COOLER C H EST
Jumbo Model. High density Poly
ethylene molded chest in ex
clusive Jumbo Size. Bottle open
ers in side handles. Trey, DraiiL 
29" long -  14-1/2" wide -  
12-1/2 high.

HOUSEWABES
PLASTICS

^  By Tucker

i» 8
Modal 7730

Ea.

BED PILLOWS
18"x24"

Compare at $1.27

ir

01066

o w I NS COKNI NC

F i b e r g l a s

STO P POLLEN A N D
D UST BEST
buy 0 seuson’s supply

16"x20" x r  Size 20"x20;;xrS iM  
16"x2S''xrSize 20"x25 x1 Sizel o e o e o e e r

Air @  
Conditioner 

Pads
MOST SIZES

•  WASTEBASKET-10-Qt. 
•D IS H P A N - I2-Qt. 
•U T IL IT Y P A IL - I l-Q t.
•  LAUNDRY BASKET.

SHOP NOW AND SAVE!

LIMIT
4

BAR
STOOL

LIMIT
TWO

OF ANY
SIZE

4 FOR

PACKAGED
FLOWERING SHRUBS

$ jo o @

Buy Now ami Savel Have a beautiful 
yard or garden this summer.

Large selection:
A lthea, Forsythia, Sp ires, Mock 
Orange, Weigelias, red and pink 
Crepe Myrtle.

No. 2 Grade

2 CANE
LIMIT 6

Our Playing Cards 
Stay Fresher 

Longer
Colorful edges and beautifullv 
styled backs. Cello-wrapped 
bridge deck. Only

' $ 1 0 0

Compare at 69 ( Each

^  PAMPERS
®  DISPOSABLE

~  DIAPERS
Daytime

30's
4 7

\

DAYTIME
15'S

NORTHERN LUNCHEON

NAPKINS
160 COUNT

White and assorted colors.
LIMIT4PK6S.

BankAmericara

4  PK6S.
FOR

SUN COUNTRY

2 cans $1AIR
FRESHENER

COTTON
SWABS

4  individually WBAfPCD

Cotton Swabs 49CSIZE
60‘s

UMIT-4
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MONEY FOR ROADS

W ill License Tags, 
Gas Taxes Keep Pace?

S tate  Courts

By GARTH JONES
Associated Press W riter

I About 2.2 cents out of every 
dollar paid for registration fees 

If it’s any consolation, those|went for commissions and re
brand new blue and white auto funds and 18.2 cents or a total
license plates that Texas motor
ists just finished buying furnish 
almost one-fourth of the state’s 
highway costs.

Between those license plates

of $31.6 million was retained by 
the counties. In some counties 
this goes directly to the road 
and bridge fund—which dates 
back to the early days when

AU STIN  (A P I — Proceedings of the 
Texos Supreme Court:

Orders:
Judgment of C iv il Appeals Court re 

verged and case remanded to the court 
for further proceedings consistent with 
Supreme Court opinion.

George K ing vs. J. S. Skelly  D BA  J. S. 
SKelly Fuel Co., G ray.

Lower court ru lings affirmed:
State Form  Mutual Automobile Insur

ance Co. vs. W illiam  A. Matlock. 
Applications:
W rit of error granted:
Dun & Brodstreet Inc. vs. Truman 

O 'N e ll, M id land
J. S. Hudnall vs. Ty ler Bonk & Trust

Co.. Smith.
A rthur Torres vs. Western Casualty & 

Surety Co., Trovis.

G roce Power vs. M rs. Thelmo Power 
Londrom, Harrjs.

W rit of erro r retused, no reversible, 
error:

Thomos Colemon vs. Rallrood Commis
sion of Texas, Bowie.

Ovide Ouncontell J r. vs. Universol L ife  
Insuronce Co.. Morris.

John Lucius vs. Teresa Froncesco LucI 
Caruso, Trav is.

Royce B lonkenship vs. The C ltliens 
Notional Bank of Lubbock, Lubbock.

The Slate of Texos vs. F. H. Watson, 
Freestone.

Don Davis vs. B l l l l t  Sue Sproggins, 
Lubbock.

Texas Em ployers Insurance Association 
vs. Cosclono 0 . A lvarez, E l Paso.

M inn in  Sm ith vs. John W llliom s. An 
gelina.

W rit of erro r dism issed for wont of
jurisd iction:

Lew isv ille  Notlonol Bonk vs. Robert 
W. Am is, Denton.

Motions:
Reheoring of app lications overruled:
M ortho M ay  Rogers vs. The F irs t No

tional Bonk of M id land, Pecos.
C ity of Austin  vs. Eve lyn  Bergstrom, 

Trovis.
M argaret A lvorodo vs. P h il lip  L loyd 

Hughes, Torront.
M iscellaneous motions:
A rthu r Torres vs. Western Casualty & 

Surety Co., T rov is. Apo l leaf ion for wont 
of lurisd ictlon overruled.

Lew isv ille  Notlonol Bonk vs. Robert 
W. Am is, Denton. App lication lo r want 
of lu risd ictlon  gronted.

B il ly  Perkins vs. Joe Wade, d istr ic t 
judge. Leave to tile  petition lo r w rit of 
mandamus overruled.

The follow ing petitions for w rit of 
mandamus dism issed os moot:

Theo Robinson vs. Davis, D istr ic t 
Judge.

John Bryan Scott vs. Barlow , D istric t 
Judge.

Pout Woods vs. Odom, D istr ic t judge.
L a rry  Gene Roland vs. D is tr ic t Judge.

Aussie Wins 
Rodeo Cash

DENVER, Colo. — Jimmy 
Dix, the little Australian from 
North Collie, turned in one of 
the top performances of his 
opofessional career during the 
Edmonton, Alta., rodeo, which 
3nded Sunday.

Riding a Candaian bareback 
’jronc named Necklace, Dix 
scored a high 87 points out of 
a possible 100, The Rodeo Cow

boys Association -ŝ id. The mare 
had been unridden this season, 
and holds national buicking 
horse awards. '

Dix pocketed $1,209 at Ed
monton and moved into fourth 
plac'e in world bareback bronc 
"iding standings.

Event leaders are; All-around 
— Li'i-ry Mahan. Brooks. Ore. 
$12,231, and Warren Wuthier, 
Banner, Wyo., $10,745; saddle 
bronc — Dennis Reiners, Clara 
Citv, -Minn., $6,8-»8 and Mpi 
Hyland, Surrey, B.C., $6,795; 
bareback bronc Clvde
Vamvoras, Burkbumett, $9,076, 
and Ace Berry. Modesto, Calif.. 
$6,727; bull riding — George 
Paul, Del Rio, Tex., $6,603, and

Dickie Cox, Walnut Springs, 
Tex . $6,567: calf roping — Stan 
Harter, Phoenix, Ariz., $7,614, 
and Wanen Wuthier, $7,42!; 
steer wrestling — Nathan 
Halev, Hanna, Okla.. $7,329, and 
Ed Galemba, Stratford, Conn., 
$6,245.

Killed In Combat
/

W'ASHINGTON (AP) -  One 
Texas .serviceman killed in ac
tion in the Vietnam war was 
named Wedne.sday by the De
fense Department.

He was Army Spec. 4 Bobby 
G. Swanson Jr ., .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby G. Swanson Sr., 4002 
Cheryl Lynne St., Houston.

was a message saying: “ Li-[counties did all the road build- 
cense fees are used to build and ing. In other counties the four 
maintain highways. Better high-1 con.stitutional funds have been 
ways save lives, time, money”  (consolidated into one general op- 

TTiat may or not be true injerating fund where the total re- 
its entirety, depending on the ceipts from car registrations! 
county—but the Texas Highway I may or may not be spent on
department backs up the state
ment on the part of the state.

Here’s why:
The approximately 7 million 

motor vehicles registered in 
Texas in 1969 produced $174.3 
million—which likely will double 
by 1985 because cars and trucks 
are expected to double.

Guy Named Exec 
Ed A t El Paso
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Dor- 

rance H. Guy, son of Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal publisher 
Charles A. Guy, was named ex
ecutive editor of the El Paso 
Times Wednesday.

Guy has been on the Times 
staff since 1962.

Guy assumed the newly creat
ed position as William 1. Latham 
succeeded W’illiam J . Hooten as 
editor of the Times.

Latham was succeeded as

road and bridge projects.
The remaining 79.6 cents of 

the car license dollar, or $138.71 
million, goes straight to the 
Texas Highway liepartment. 
Unlike a portion of the motor i 
fuel tax revenue or the motor 
vehicle sales tax it is not side
tracked to the state’s general 
fund or one of the myriad of 
special funds.

Although license fees are 24 
cents of the highway revenue 
dollar, they are behind two 
other money raisers—the motor 
fuel tax which brought in 36 
cents of the dollar in 1969 or 
$208.4 million and federal funds 
which contributed 32.8 cents or 
a total of $189.9 million.

The farm to market road 
which automatically takes $15 
million each year from general 
revenue, produces 3.5 cents of 
the highway dollar.

When it comes to spending 
money the highway department 
likes to point out that 75.1 centsmanaging editor by Mel S. ,  u u j  u _  *

GearyT who started with the 
Times as a copy boy in 1951, be
came a reporter in 1953, was
promoted to city editor in 1958 
and news editor in 1965.

BARE FACTS 
ABO U T BACK

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  
A highway patrolman was 
laid up with a bad back 
today after twice struggling 
with a 19-year-old coed who 
kept trying to disrobe.

P o l i c e  said Trooper 
Richard Duke of the Florida 
Highway Patrol wrestled 

 ̂ with the girl when she at
tempted to disrobe at a 
local park near the scene 
of an Easter rock festival.

He took her to a hospital 
a n d  officials say he 
sprained his back in a 
second struggle to keep the 
coed clothed. The girl was 
admitted to the mental 
health unit of the hospital.

in 1969 went for highway con
struction or to buy right of way 
for future highways, a total of 
$447.6 million, and only 1.1 cents 
for administration. Maintenance 
of present highways cost 13.5 
cents of each dollar spent or 
$80.6 million. The state Highway 
Patrol got $20.9 million from 
highway department funds, 
equipment took $7.9 million, ad
ministrative expense $6.6 million 
and other services and adjust
ments $32 4 million in 1969.

But there may be some chang
es made.

The 7 million cars and trucks 
on streets and highways now 
will increase to more than 14 
million by 1985.

Highway planners estimate it 
will take $8.9 billion—not million 
—just for needed increa.ses in 
the Texas highway system the 
next 20 years. Also future main
tenance costs will be drastically 
increased as more miles of ex
press type highways are opened 

vcl.to travel 
This means more money. Will 

license plates and gas taxes 
keep pace?

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Dirm«rl«M 
4 lUmungrttad

10 Ditfigur*
14 City: French
15 W i^  of the merk
16 Head
17 T e M s  shrine
11 U. S.-Canadian 

water boundary:
2  words

2 0  Chair part
21 Expensive
2 3  Trairquiliie
24 Swaggers 
2 7  Impaired in

flavor
2 1  W h ip
3 0  Loelhing
32 Sojnd
3 3  Fast action 
3 7  Poem
3 1  Lose heart 

AAissW att

65 Fondness
66 Roman date
67 kteeting: abbr.
68 Stared at
69 Adorable

4 2  Purple-flowered

D O W N  
Of grapes 
African stream 
Where Old Glory 
flies

’ 5b*4e tree 
i East Indian cedar 
I Buckingham —  

Hep 
Arwwy 
Colors
Speak angrily 
Magna —
Reef
Fren^ name 
Mis* Prynne 
School subject: 
abbr.
Feel remorse 
New York field

28 Display
29 Muslim judge 
31 Oriental rvame
33 Expert with 

figures: abbr.
34 Beg
35 Follow
36 Hankerings
38 Merchant
39 Sea bird
40 Perches
43 Dealers
44 Corroded
46 Coupled
47 A  Gershwin
48 Warning signals
49 Cranial nerve
50 Fat
51 Icecream 

containers
53 Garlic bud 
55 Auction
58 —  fixe
59 Abode 
61 Tinkar 
63 Pull

44  Neat m —  —
4 5  Vociferaf*
46 Weapons
49 Meartt for singino 
52 More frightenirsg 
S4 Habitats
56 Anatsias
57 Metal 
60 Dynamo
62 Muskal eicarclae 
44 Wielder
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3-OZ.
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CLEAR PLASTIC

S H O E
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• Made to slack
> Shoes fully visible

OOR
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49*

CLEAR  PLASTIC

GARM ENT 
BAG

• Heavy steel non-tilt 7 
hook frame

• 29" ilpper
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HANGER
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SKIRT RACK
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» ; 0 6 6
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-— -----------------------Ijects,” the association said.

A bill providing state aid to 
private schools  ̂received a l e ^  
lative hearing' last year but 
died without action by either 
hou.se.

The association said its bill 
would be submitted to lawyers 
“for a thorough legal and con
stitutional analysis.”

One reason for legislative op
position in 1969 was th^ belief 
that aid to parochial schools 
would violate the Constitutional 
rule requiring separation of 
church and state.

The proposed salary supple
ments would be paid directly to 
individual teachers, not to 
schools, and would exclude min-

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

Draft Legislation 
To Gain State Funds

AUSTIN (AP) — A group of 
administrators of private 
.schools—both religious and non
sectarian—is drafting a bill that 
would spend state tax money on 
their Institutions.

The group represents Cath
olic, Episcopal, Lutheran and

non-religious schools, according 
to the Texas Association of 
Non-public Schools.

“While it is too early to re
port on the details, it seems 
quite certain that propo.sed leg
islation will take the general 
form of salary supplementation

Lsters, prie.sts, rabbis, nuns and 
members of religious orders.

As now envisioned, the asso
ciation said, supplements would 
amount to half the minimum 
salary a teacher would get if 
employed by a /public school 
system.

“The rationale , for this ap
proach is that qualified teach
ers of secular subjects are per
forming a valuable public serv
ice when they teach the chil
dren of Texas citizens, and that 
this holds true whether the 
teaching takes place in an in
stitution operated by the gov
ernment or by a non-govern
mental agency,” the associa
tion statement said.

News Contract 
Negotiations

NEW YORK (AP) — Negotia
tions between the city’s four 
major daily newspapers and 
nine craft uniops and the News
paper Guild continue today, 
with neither side discussing de
tails of the tt|lks.

Membeis of the Typographi
cal Union No. 6 held more 
“chapel” or union meetings in 
the composing room of the New 
York Times Wednesday, cutting 
into, but not curtailing, the pro

duction scliedule. The meetings 
I lasted from 29 minutes to two 
'hours and 40 minutes.
! Contracts between the unions.
I representing 13,000 employes, 
land the newspapers expired 
Monday at midnight, but publi- 

I cation continued
The other newspaper inuiKed 

in the contract negotiations are 
the Daily News, the New York 
Post and tlie Long Island Press.

Guild members at the Post 
reaffirmed a policy of no con
tract, no work, but no strike 
date was set. Theodore Kheel, 
chief mediator in the talks, said 
Wednesday he would arrange a 
series of meetings between the 
Post and the Guild “in a day or 
two."
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DENIES CHARGES — Capt. Ernest L. Medina, above, of 
Pico River, Calif., tells an Atlanta nows conference in At
lanta Wednesday that “I will rely on the truth to prove my 
innocence.” Earlier Medina had been charged with responsi
bility for all civilian deaths in the alleged My Lai Massacre.

Says He Did Not 
Order Massacre
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Capt.[will prevail.” 

Ernest L. Medina, now charged He told newsmen
with responsibility for all Viet 
name.se civilians allegedly slain 
during a 1968 raid on My Lai vil
lage, says, “I will rely on the 
truth to prove my innocence.”

The stocky captain, dressed in 
civilian clothes, commented 
during a news conference 
W^nesday after the Army an
nounced its new charge against 
him.

“I am a professional soldier,” 
Medina said. “I am loyal to my 

'i country and I have nothing to 
hide. My family and I will con
tinue to rely upon the truth, and 
I am sure with God’s help this

Cotton Survey 
To Be Staged

A survey of 1969 cotton pro
duction practices and costs will 
be made in Texas during April 
by the Texas Crop and ^Live
stock Reporting Service, ac
cording to Cary D. Palmer, 
agricultural statistician i n 
charge. Enumerator for the 
im m olate area will be Horace 
Robin.son, of Midland.

Over 1,600 farm operators 
living in 37 of Texas’ major 
cotton production counties will 
be interviewed. They will be 
asked to report on their costs 
for such items as seed, fertili
zer. pe.sticides, labor, power and 
equipment used in producing 
the 1969 cotton crop.

This study is being made to 
determine the changes that are 
taking place in cotton pro
duction and the related costs 
of these practices. Similar 
studies were made for the 1964, 
1965 and 1966 crops in Texas 
and other important producing 
states. The results of this re
search will be u.sed by people 
who develop cotton prt^am s 
and by farm management 
speciabsts who make recom
mendations to producers.

‘I did not 
order a massacre at My Lai and 
1 did not see a massacre take 
place. 1 hope the American pub
lic will withhold its judginent 
until the true facts are estab
lished in a court of law.”

An Army spokesman at near
by Ft. McPherson, where the 
My Lai investigation is cen
tered, had announced the new 
charge against Medina earlier 
in the day.

It declares the captain was 
responsible for the alleged mur
der of noncombatant persons al
legedly committed by members 
of his company.

The Armv did not specify the 
number of deaths for which 
Medina was accused of being 
responsible. However, Medina 
said he had been informed by a 
superior officer that it was “not 
less than 175.”

Medina, 33, of Pico Rivera, 
Calif., commanded one of three 
Americal Division infantry com
panies during the My Lai raid 
March 16, 1968. One of his pla
toon leaders was Lt. William L. 
CaUey Jr ., who is charged with 
murdering 102 noncombatants.

Eleven other men are charged 
with murder or assault in the In
cident.

Medina, dark complexioned 
with close-cut black hair, also 
faces charges that he mui^ered 
four persons during the My Lai 
raid.

Hawaii Slaps 
A t Carswell

HONOLULU (AP) — The Ha
waii Senate has adopted a reso
lution asking Hawaii’s congres
sional delegation to oppose the 
confirmation of Judge G. Har- 
rold Carswell to the U.S. Su
preme Court.

The resolution, approved 
Wednesday by an 18-6 margin, 
also urged the delegation to per
suade other congressmen to op
pose the confirmation.

*>■? *<s ’

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

B Y  CHARLES II. GOREN
(0  1*70: k f T k t Cklcooo T rlkoM l

Both vulnerable. East deals. 
NORTH 

4  A K 9 2  
t 7 8 6 5 2

II O K Q 8
4 K 4

WEST EAST
4 8 7 5 4  4 Q J 1 0  6

Void K J  9 4
0  A 10 97 5 4 2  0  3 
4 9 3  4 A J 7 2

SOUTH 
4 3

AQ107S  
0  JR
4 Q 1 0  8 8 S

The bidding:
East South Weft North 
1 4  1 P an  4 ^
P an  Past Pan

Opening lead: Nine of 4  
SMth’s handling of the 

trump suit created the im
pression that he was operat
ing with radar in today’s four 
heart contract. His explana
tion at the conclusion of the 
deal revealed that his per
formance was based, in fact, 
on an entirely simple tho 
logics! line of reasoning in
stead of X-ray vision.

West \ opened the nine of 
clubs. East put up the ace 
and switched to his singleton 
diamond. West played fbe not 
and another diamond and his 
partner ruffed with the (bur 
of hearts to complete the 
defensive book. East exited 
with a club which was won by 
the dummy’s king.

The fate of the contract 
rested entirely on how the 
trump suit was handled. A 
small heart was led, East 
followed with the nine, and 
South—without any apparent 
deliberation—played the ten 
from his hand. When West 
showed out, It became routine 
to reenter the North hand 
with a spade to repeat the 
heart finesse. South drew the 
remaining trump and claimed 
the rent

After a c c e p t i n g  his 
partner’s admiring congratu
lations, South was called on 
to explain Ua extraordinary 
handling of t|)a trump suit

“With so few trumps out 
against me, I am aware that 
after East raffed the dia
mond, the percentage play ia 
to take a  single finesse ha 
hearts. I was able to glean 
some pertinent information 
from the bidding, however, 
that convinced me to discard 
the book.”

On the evidence available 
from the first four tridcs. 
East showed up with four 
clubs and one diamond. His 
remaining eight cards, there
fore, must consist of four 
spadaa and four haarts-be- 
causa, if he bald a  five card 
suit, ba wonld hardly have 
opened the bidding with one 
club. I accordingly decided to 
play him for all the miuing 
trumpe.

v / ,
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EVACUATION — A wounded South Vietnamese marine is carried on the shoulders of a 
comrade across a stream to a helicopter evacuation point during an operation in Kien Hoa 
province. 45 miles south of Saigon in the Mekong Delta. The Marines have been operating 
in the delta for the past several months replacing the U.S. 9th Infantry Division’s Mobile 
Riverine Force as part of the “Vietnamization” program.

U.S. Casualties Rising
Toward High For Year

North IS.AIGO.N (AP) -  The 
\'ietnamese-Viet Cong “high 
point” dropped off by about 50 
per cent, but a fresh upsurge of 
fighting reported today sent 
U.S. casualties rising toward a 
high for the year.

Eighteen more Americans 
were reported killed and 138 
wounded in more than half a 
dozen ground fights, the loss of 
three helicopters aod 65 rocket 
and mortar attacks.

Twice as many rocket and 
mortar attacks had been report
ed io the previous 24 hours, the 
largest number in eight months. 
But despite the drop, a spokes
man for the U.S. Command said 
enemy activity was still at a 
high level.

Contacted 
By Kidnapers

Battlefield communiques re
ported 61 .Americans, 101 South 
Vietnamese and 552 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong troops 
killed in the past 48 hours. The 
American dead included a brig
adier general, the fifth U.S. gen
eral killed in the Vietnam war.

During the same 48 hours, an
other W3 Americans and 264 
South Metnamese were report
ed wounded.

The allied commands refer to 
any steep increa.se in enemy at
tacks as “high points.” These 
may last for several days or ter
minate in a day. The high points 
are distinct from an enemy of 
fensive, which may last months

Meanwhile, the U.S. Com
mand reported that 79 Ameri
cans were killed in action in 
Vietnam last week, the lowest 
weekly toll in two months. But it 
was clear from the casualties 
reported in the past two days 
that this week’s total—which 
will be announced next Thurs

day—will probably set a record 
for the year.
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News Briefs
Princess WecJs Rich Diplomat
CIUDAD .lUAREZ, Mexico 

(AP) — Princess Maria Bea
trice of Savoy, 29-year-old 
daughter of former King Um
berto II of Italy, has married 
Luis Rafaei Reyna Corvalan, a 
wealthy Argentine diplomat.

The civil ceremony Wednes
day was held in a hotel suite, 
with the hotel manager, his wife

and a lawyer as witnesses and 
Civil Judge Filiberto Terrazas 
officiating.

Reyna Corvalan, who has 
been press attache to the Argen
tine United Nations delegation 
in New York, said the couple 
might live in Mexico, where 
they have been frequent visi
tors.

Explicit Sex Case Adjourned
LONDON (AP) -  A defense 

attorney argues that if Beatle 
John Lennon’s erotic litho
graphs are ob.sc-ene so are Pablo 
Picasso’s.

The que.stion came up 
Wednesday in a court where the 
London .Art Gallery was ac
cused of indeceny in exhibiting 
the Lennon works, which depict

him and his wife Yoko Ono in 
intimate sex acts.

The Gallery’s attorney cited a 
current Picasso exhibition 
which includes some highly ex
plicit sex but has so far suffered 
no police interference.

The ca.se was adjourned to 
April 27.

Humanitarian Award To Jessel
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 

Jean Hersholt humanitarian 
award will be presented to co
median George Jessel next 
Tuesday during the Academy 
Award ceremonies.

Gregory Peck, president of 
the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences, said Wednes
day Jes.sel would be cited for

“his consistent devotion to the 
cause of easing the burdens of 
loneliness and pain of American 
.servicemen in combat areas 
and hospitals throughout the 
world.”

Former winners of the hu
manitarian award include Bob 
Hope, Samuel Goldwyn, Martha 
Raye and Peck.

'Read Books By Angry Blacks'
HOUSTON (AP) - A  Lutheran 

Churc'h-Missouri Synod officer 
urgt*d Lutherans Wedne.sday to

South Vietnamese headquar- 
tCTs reported 326 government 
troops killed in action last week, 
compared to 390 the week be
fore. The two allied commands 
claimed 2.133 North Vietname.se 
and Viet Cong soldiers dead, 158 
less than the previous week.

In the biggest action reported 
today, a U.S. armored column 
and South Vietnamese infantry 
troops clashed three times with 
enemy forces in the southern 
Central Highlands about 135 
miles northeast of Saigon 
around the district capital of 
.Song Mao.

The U.S. Command said the 
allied forces killed 116 enemy 
soldiers, while four Americans 
were killed and 45 were wound
ed. South Vietnamese casualties 
were described as light.

A U.S. spokesman said enemy 
rocket and mortar attacks were 
still “way above the average.”

Students Go 
To Conference

.Seven Howard County Junior 
C 0 i 1 e g e mid-management 
students left with their .sponsor, 
Doyle Holder, at noon Thursday 
for the second annual State 
Youth Leadership conference at 
the Fairmont Hotel in Dallas.

The HCJC unit of the Texas 
Association of Junior College 
division of the Distributive

GUATEMALA (AP) -  The 
Vatican ambassador to Guate
mala says he has been contact
ed by the kidnapers of West 
German Ambassador Count 
Earl von Spreti and has agreed 
to act as intermediary to obtain 
release of 17 guerriilas in ex
change for the envoy.

Msgr. Gerolano I^igione told 
newsmen he had met with For
eign Minister Alberto Fuentes 
Mohr, himself an earlier kidnap 
victim, to convey “a message 
received from the kidnapers.”

There has been no official re
sponse to the kidnapers’ de
mands, but a government 
source said “they are asking too 
much.” He noted that 12 of the 
prisoners already had been con
victed and sentenced

Von Spreti, 63, was seized 
Tuesday by four armed men. He 
sent a note Wednesday that he 
was in the hands of the antigov
ernment Rebel Armed Forces 
(RAF), the same guerrilla 
group that abducted American 
diplomat Sean Holly la.st month. 
The German envoy has a heart 
ailment but said he was well.

The 17 prisoners demanded as 
ransom reportedly include five 
charged with kidnaping Holly 
and Fuentes Mohr.

DEATHS: A...
W. E. Rayburn, 
Friday Service
William E. Rayburn, 80, died 

Wednesday evening in his home, 
500 11th Place, after being in 
failing health for .several weeks.

Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter ruled death due to 
natural causes. Funeral will be 
at 3:30 p.m. Friday in the 
River-Welch Funeral Chapel 
with the Rev. Elra Phillips 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Rayburn was born July 
13. 1889, in Alabama and had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1932. He was a retired 
conductor for the Texas & 
Pacific Railway Co. and was 
a member of the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen.

Survivors include his wife. 
Big Spring; four sons. Russell 
Rayburn, Big Spring, Gene 
Rayburn, Roscoe, Douglas Ray
burn, Atwater, Calif., Wade

Raybuin, Waco; six grand
children; four brothers and two 
sisters.

Michelle Hodnett, 
Funeral Pending

Michelle Lynn Hodnett, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Hodnett, died at 6:36 p.m. Tues
day in San Angelo. Funeral is 
pending at tl«  Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hodnett, the former Miss 
Carol Ann Morris, was residing 
in San Angelo with her mother, 
Mrs. Jack  Thorpe, while her 
husband is serving with the 
Af'mv in Vietnam.

Other survivors are the 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Thorpe, San Angelo; maternal 
grandfather, E. D. Morris, Big 
Spring; paternal grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. IJoyd Hodne’t. 
Vincent; maternal great-great- 
"andfather. M A. Clark, 
England; paternal great-grand
mother. Mrs. Guy Guffee 
Vincent.

Education Clubs of America 
was to be represented in the 
basic contests as well as sup
plying three candidates for state 
office.

First place winners at Dallas 
will be eligible to take part in 
the National Youth Leadership 
c o n f e r e n c e  in Minneapolis, 
Minn. .May 1. The national 
organization has a combined 
membership of 100,000 high 
school and junior college stu
dents.

C o n t e s t s  in personnel 
management, human relations, 
public relations, sales manage
ment and merchandising will be 
held Friday, and the parliamen
tary procedures competition and 
election of state officers Satur
day.

Shelton Ashley, president of 
the local unit and state vice 
pre.sident, is a candidate for 
■State president. Crene Snow is 
running for state vice president, 
and Jimmy Walker for state 
sergeant at arms

Walker also is in the public 
r e l a t i o n s  and personnel 
management contests; Snow in 
the merchandising division; Roy 
Thomas in sales management 
and human relations. Voting 
delegates are Robert Adkins. 
Maria Salazar and Robert 
Sanchez.

Officers and contest winners 
will be announced at the Satur
day evening banquet given by 
Sears Roebuck. Trophies will be 
given by the Texas Oii Jobbers 
Association.

Fire Kills Wife 
O f Bank President

ROXTON, Tex. (AP) -  Mrs 
Dora Dunn, wife of the presi
dent of Roxton’s First National 
Bank, died in a fire that swept 
through their new home early 
today.

Her husband. A. L. Dunn, said 
his wife awakened him about 
5:30 am . and said the hou.se 
was on fire. He said she then 
disappeared down the hall and 
that was the last he saw her.

Fire officials say Mrs. Dunn 
died of suffocation. Dunn was 
taken to a ho.spital.

Roxton is about 12 miles west 
of Paris in North Texas.

...
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CASTRO TAKES TO THE FIELDS — Cuban premier Fidel Ca.stro, center with dark glas.ses 
on forehead, stands in sugar cane field and talks with sugar cane cutters, some of whom are 
volunteers who have come from other countries. Volunteer cutters, particularly young 
people, are coming to Cuba from many nations to help in the “zafra,” the harvest of the 
nation’s roughly 10 million tons of raw sugar, a task which wili continue into July.

LOCATIONS
\MARTIN

Adobe O il Co , M idland, is preparing 
two tests to 9,200 teet In the Spraberry 
Trend Areo northwest of Stonton.

No 1 Lenoroh Epiey Is filed of 1,320
feet from north ond west lines of section 
6, block 36, T-1 N, T&P survey, 12 miles 
northwest of Stanton.

No 2 Ler>oroh Epiey Is planned ot
1.320 feet from south ond west lines
of \ectlon 6, block 36, T I N, TAP  sur
vey, one m ile northwest of Stonton

John L Cox plons a test of the Spro- 
berry Trend Areo with the No. 1*C 
Meek, schrdtiled to 0 SCO feet s ix m iles 
northeost of Stanton OrlMsite Is 660 
from rwfth ond 1,900 feet from  west
lines of section 3, block 35, T-l-S, T A P  
survey
HOWARD

1 Wood, MeShone ond Thomos has filed 
j the No 21 G  0  Chalk os o shollow 
probe to 2,325 feet m the Howord Gloss 
cock field. Locotion is 467 feet from 
the ^ t h  ond eost lines of the northeast 
quofter of sertion lid , block 29, WANW 
survey one mile eost of Cholk.

“read books by angry blacks.” 
Dr. T. F. Nickel, vice presi

dent of the national body, chal
lenged Lutherans to read Mal
colm X and Eldridge Cleaver to 
“get inside the heart of how 
black people feel about them
selves.”

Nickel spoke to the Mis.souri 
Synod Lutherans of Texas at 
the biennial meeting of the Tex
as di.strict of the denomination.

THEFT REPORTS
Carlos’ Restaurant, 308 NW 

3rd: undetermined amount of 
money taken from juke box.

Gulley Liquor Store. 1010(  ̂ W 
3rd: about $50 in liquof, beer 
and cash stolen.

r . . :  *.r ■ ■T , ^  .

L (U S A ir  Force Photo)
COMMAND CHANGE — Col. Anderson W. Atkinson (right), former Deputy Commander for 
Operations in the 3560th Pilot Training Wing, a.ssumed con)mand of the wing in ceremonies 
held at Webb Air Force Base Wednesday. Former commander. Col. Harrison Lobdell J r .  
(left), took over the reins of command of the 3510th Flying Training Wing at Randolph Air 
Force Base Wednesday afternoon. Col. Lobdell replaces another Webb former commander, 
Col. W. C. McGlothlin, who was selected to head the Air Force Recruiting Service.

Impact Aid Poses 
Woes In Midwest

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
School di.stricts with high con- 
c'entrations of federal employes 
are finding Congress did them 
no favor in raising President 
Nixon’s budget for aid tailored 
to meet their financial prob
lems.

In fact, three* di-stricts in the 
Midwest are so incensed by the 
paradoxical loss of impact aid 
this year they have threatened 
to bar the children of federal 
employes unle.ss the govern
ment or the parents pay extra 
tuition.

•At least L50 districts are ad- 
versc'ly affc*cted, including ‘20 or 
.so facing severe budget deficits, 
because of an amendment to the 
education money bill, officials 
of the Department of Health. 
Lxiucation and Welfare esti
mate.

'Nixon Moves To Expand

The amendment, added while 
Congre.ss was overcoming White 
House resistance to a doubling 
of the President’s budget for im
pact aid, provides no district 
shall receive more than 77 per 
cent of its authorized special aid 
for educating the children of 
federal employes.

This has meant an aid cut for 
areas with large federal in.stal- 
lations, such as military bases, 
where children live on the 
grounds. These di.stricts normal
ly are reimbursed between 92 
and 100 per cent of local educa
tion c-osts per youngster.

Districts where children of 
fc*deral employe.-; live in private 
homes—most notably the Wash
ington suburbs—will receive a 
net increa.se in impact aid. The 
rc’ason: they have rarely re
ceived as much as 77 per c*ent of 
a les,ser formula allotmc*nt in 10

Three Missing 
On Fishing Trip

PORT LAVACA. Tex. (A P I-  
Two men and a boy were miss
ing today in the Port Lavaca 
area. They were on a fishing 
trip.

The Coast Guard sent a heli
copter and a surface vessel to 
the area in search of the trio.

The three, not identified at 
once, were reported on a trip in 
a 12-f(M)t outtioard motor boat. 
They left Point (.'omfort in Port 
Lavaca Wednesday night. Short
ly afterwards a cold front with 
winds up to 35 and 40 miles per 
hour hit the area.

County authorities searched be
fore calling for a.ssistance from 
the Coa.st Guard at Corpus 
Christ i.

Port Lavaca is about 70 miles 
north of Corpus Chri.sti.

COMPLETIONS
IIOWARI)

Med Programs For Vets
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixoh moved today to ex
pand the specialized medical 
programs of the Veterans Ad
ministration to meet the needs 
of the men returning from Viet
nam.

Nixon asked C o n ^ ss  for an 
immediate appropriation of $15 
million for the fiscal year end
ing this June .30 ahd another $50 
million in the V'A’s medical care 
budget request for fiscal year 
1971.

The Veterans Administration 
has a medical budget of $1.54 
billion for the current year and 
has asked Congress to approve 
$1.70 billion for next year.

“I am determined that no 
American serviceman returning 
with injuries from Vietnam will 
fail to receive the immediate to
tal medical care he requires.” 
Nixon said in a statement.

“This commitment will re
quire more than dollars to re
deem; it will require sound 
management of existing VA fa
cilities, wise use of existing per
sonnel and equipment and— 
most importantly a sensitivity 
to the needs of our veterans.

personal as well as medical,” 
he said.

The President said the $15 
million supplemental appropria
tion he requested would tie 
.spent in April, May and June 
partly to clear up the excessive 
backlog of dental claims of Viet
nam veterans.

It would provide funds also toi 
improve the staffing of existing 
specialized medical programs, 
especially the spinal cord injury 
centers and the coronary-inten
sive care units; carry out plans 
for taking hemodialysis units 
into the homes of veterans suf
fering from serious kidney ail
ments; and help meet increased 
costs of needed dnigs and medi
cines.

WEATHER
N O RTH W EST T E X A S : F o ir  ond

warm er lonIgM, low 34 to 44, C lear 
to portly  cloudy F rid ay  ond wormer 
south, high 60 In north to 7S In south.

SOUTHW EST T EX A S ; F a ir  tonight 
ond F riday . W arm er atternoons ond cool 
oooln tonight. Low  tonight 30 In north 
to 44 In south.

W EST OF T H E  PEC O S : F a ir  tonight 
and F rid a y  w ith no Importont changes. 
Low  tonight In M s at higher terro in 
and 30 to 45 elsewhere. High Fridoy 
«0 to 75.
C ity  Max. M in.
B IG  SPR IN G  ...............................  5* a
Chicogo .........................................  37 34
Denver ...........................................  37 27
New Y o rk  ..................................  47 37
St. Lou is ........................................ 47 32

Sun sets todoy ot 7:06 p m , sun rises
F rid ay  ot 6:32 o.m. Highest temperoture 
this date 95 In 1903; lowest temperature 
this dote yo In )9I5. Maxim um  ra in fa ll 
th is day I K  in 1922 Soil temperoture: 
high 41; low a .

Population
Explosion
SHELBY, N.C. (AP) -  In the 

1950 censu.s, nearby Dellview 
with a population of four was 
the smalle.st incorporated town 
in the nation. It had shrunk to 
one resident recently, but has 
since had a population explo- 
.sion.

years.
The Nixon administration had 

a.sked only 202 million in im
pact aid for this fi.scal year. But 
the lYesident wanted all dis
tricts with children living on 
federal installations, which are 
excluded from local school taxa
tion. to receive 100 per cent of 
their formula allotment

Congress upped the money to 
$.505 million but insc*r1ed the 77 
per cent restriclion.

The three districts with mili
tary installations that have 
threatened to charge fc*deral 
young.sters tuition are Grand 
Forks and Langdon. .\ D , and 
Bellevue, ,\eb

Defense Secretary Melvin R 
Laird noted the threat Wednes
day in making public a letter 
expressing his concern to HEW 
Secretary Robert H. Finch. The 
two are exploring possible 
emergency foundations for the 
most severely affec-ted di.stricts.

Congress, it develops, blunted 
just such an emergency fund 
pro[x)sed earlier by the Presi
dent

Nixon, in vetoing an initial 
version of the expanded aid bill, 
pedged that no school would be 
closed because of his plans to 
cut back on impact aid.

But Congress refu.sed to vote 
him a .s-pecial discretionary fund 
of between $10 million and $15 
million for troubled districts 
such as Bellevue, Grand Forks, 
and Langdon.

*ure

I ArrTtrr O il f o  No 1 W T Berber 
hos boon flnolcd m the Motto. South 
tinid os o Woltcomp producer from  per- 

I forotions between 7.530 on<j 7.536 feet. 
On in itia l lest It flowed 151 'b a rre ts  
of 40 2 qrovlty oH per doy through 
24 64 inch I hoke with tubing p reuu  

I of ISO pounds. Cos to o il rotio Teod 
1650 to I The hole wos piuooed bock 
to 7.559 feel offer d r illing  fo 7 ,^  ond 

I 4’ 7 inch cosino wos set to 7.560 feet 
I Locotion Is 660 feet from south or>d 
i west lines of section 45. block 31, T I N, 

JK P  survey
S T ER U N G

SkeMy O il Co. hos completed the No. 
2 E P Poster os the Fusselmon gos 
opener in the W AM , South fie ld 10 m iles 
south of Sterllnq C ity The hole flowed 
0 5 m illion cubic feet of gos per doy 

: w ith a  QOS to o il rotk) of 304.100 to 
! 1 The hole wos reclosslfled os a 
' FussHmon QOS probe from g Fusselmon 
o il to moke It the gos opener Locotion 
Is I'AO fret from north ond 1.900 from 
eost lines of section five, block seven. 
HATC survey Totol depth Is 0,650 feet 
ond th#* hole wos piuggipd bock to 0.637 
otter setting 4’q inch cosing to 1.645

MARKETS

The 1970 cen.su.s will record a 
population of 10 becau.se one of 
the two hou.ses in the town has 
been rented to a couple and 
their seven children.

Before that, the only re.sident 
was Mrs. Onie Dellinger. One of 
her relatives, David Dellinger, 
had Dellview incorporated in 
1925, when he was a member of 
the legislature, so the town 
could adopt an ordinance giving 
him and his relatives authority 
to shoot wild dogs who were at
tacking their livestock.

DAILY DRILLING

MARTIN
Texaco No 1 J. H. No ll 1$ s till holding 

light
HOWARD

Tcxoco No. 2 G  H. N. Reod Is i t l l l
location.
STERLING

Skelly  No I Humble-Reod Is moking 
hole below 2,174 feet In lime.

W. A. Moncrie) No. 2 R. T. Foster 
Is below 4.M5 feet In lime.

Texos ond Poc ific  No. I Leno B 
Foster spudded A p r il I and Is now In 
lim e ond shale at 100 feet.

C Hi

Al

(A P  W IR EPH O T O  M A P )

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow mixed with snow flurries are forecast for Thursday from the 
northern Plateaus into the Plains and in the lower Great Lakes region. There will be rain 
along the length of the Eastern Seaboard with generally cool temperatures across the nation.

STOCKS
..................................... 5.130.000

A llis  Cholmers ............................ 23’ ■
Am erlcon Airlln<^ ................................. 27%
Am^flcon Crysta l Sugor .................... 24%
AmfHicon Motors ...............................
Am#9flcon  PM rofm o ...............*.**.*//.** 34»i
Am^rlcori Pbotoropy ......................   lO 't
Amikricori T f l K Tjpl .......................
Af>ocof>do ............................................. * 3Q
Bnkrr O il ..............................V.V.V * 21*4
Boxtr^r Lobs .......................*.*.*.*.*.*!*’ *’ 31̂ 4

S trH  ...........................**** 71s ,
B o e in g ................................. : S ia
Bofonv ..........................................
B ron iff ............................................**’ *' ^
Brlsfo l-M vecs ...................  ****63%

.......... .

Clfies Service .......................................
Coco Colo ...................................
Co llins Pod io 26%
Confinentol A ir line s ....................... * u %
Confinentol O il ............................... 2SH
Consolldoted Nofurol Gos .................. 27%
Curtis W r l^ t  ......................................  3̂
Dofomote ...........    1*4 -1%
Dow Chemicof ........................... ! ! ! • . .  72%
Dr Pepper ........................................  591/4
Eosfmon Kodak .............................
E l Paso Nofurol Gos .........................  19%
E lco r Chem lcol .....................................  f i x
F ide lity  Union ..............................  3i%-39%
Firestone ............................... ............. 44
Ford M otor ..........................................  4̂ ^
Foremost M cKesson ..........................  27%
Fronk lln  I Ife ........  1f%-19%
Generol E le c tr ic  .................................  74
General Motors ...................................  74%
Generol Telephoot .......................... . 33114
Groce. W R ........................................... 24%
G u lf o n  Co. ....................................... ,* J 7%
G u lf & Western Ind..............................  16%
Halliburton ............................................  3914
Hommond ...................................... . 12
Horvey A lum inum  ........................... *, 20*4

.    J34V,
Ind. Am erican  L ife  ..............................  N T
Internollonol Contro ls ......................... 11
Jones-Louy illn  .....................................  )7W
K e n n e co tff.............................................
Mooco, Inc.............................................. l i s t
M o rco r ................................................... 57x4
M orlneM Id lond  Bonks .......................  39’/̂
McCullough OII Co................................ j s v i
M ob il OII ..........................................   43s^
Monsanto .............................................. 3514
Norfo lk K Western .......................... *. t3 '4
N. Am erlcon  Av lo tlen  .......................  16'/b
Porke-Dovls ........................................  J914
Penn Centro l Ra ilroad .......................  23
Peosl-Colo .......................................... 5314
Ph illip s  Petroleum  .............................. BX/i
P lone rr Nofuro l Gos ..........................  15
Pro rfe r-G om ble  .................................  IIOH
Romado ...............................................  75
RCA ......................................................  3gi4
Pep iib llc  Steel ..................................... 3^
Revlon ..................................................  6j
Reynolds Mefo ls .................................  36'/i
Royal Dutch ........................................  395%
Scott Poper ..........................................  37x4
Seorle ....................................................  43V<
Snors Roebuck ..................................... 69'/4
Shell O il ...............................................  4714
sibonev ................................................. ?%
Sperry Rond ........................................  3514
Southwestern L ife  .............................  N T
Standard O il, C o llf ................................ 4^
Standard O il. Ind........................   4)7/k
Standard O il, N J. . .1 ......................... 57H
Sun o n  ................................................. N T
Swift ......................................................  31
'Svntex ................................................. 35̂ 6
Tondy Corp............................................  55
Texoco .............................................  75x4
Texos Eastern Gos Tron*.................. a m
Texos Gos T rons ................................... 37
Texas G u lf Sulphur ............................  I fW
Texnr Instruments .............................. 119
Txocor .......................................... I S l i - im
IIS  o iibber ..................................  NT
U S Steel ............................................ 3T/h
We*lern Union ................................... 47
Westinghouse ....................................... 6tV i
White Motor ........................................  7|3b
Xerox ....................................................  91

...... •• ....................... nw
M U T U A L  FU N D S

A ffllin ted  ......................................  7 IM -7 6?
A M C A P  ........................................  t  IS- « 39
In.' Co ot Am erica  ................  12.3^13 54
•VFST ...............................  15 02-14 42
XrvMone S4 .................................  4 02- 5 26
Purlton ........................................  9.05-10 77

(Noon ouotes courtesy ot E(tword D 
Jones A  Co., Room 200. P e rm ian  t ld g ..
BIq Soring, Phono 267 2501.)
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ROY HESTER KEPT W A TCH  ON VITAL CITY NEED

He Kept Water Flowing Here For 40 Years
Roy Hester, water plant 

superintendent for Big Spring 
until he retired last year, helped 
provide the water needs of a 
growng city for more than 40 
years.

Big Spring had only a ifew' 
water wells up on South 
Mountain and in the City Park 
when Hester joined the ranks, 
and he helped guide all of the 
improvements since then, in
cluding the modern and ex
panded water treatment plant 
and strategically located stor
age reservoirs.

Ernest Lillard, former public 
works director, used to tell a 
story that aptly portrays the 
competence of H&ster and his 
vast knowledge of the city’s 
water system. The city was 
planning to extend another 
water line, to insure adequate 
pressure in the southeast sec
tion of the city. A noted 
engineering firm had been 
employed to design the job, and 
work was about to begin, when

h -ih

MAJOR SL PPL Y -T his 12-inch 
water line brought well water 

f from the mountain to the thirsty 
, city residents in l ‘J29.

the plans were shown to Hester.
“ It won’t work,’’ he said, and 

explained t  ̂ the engineers why. 
They igreed after ĥe had been 
pointed out the eiTor and the 
project was re-designed. “All of 
us learned a lesson, Lillard 
said.

Hester is a native of Wood
ward, Okla. and attended public- 
schools in Lawton, graduating 
at Smithville in 1918. He and 
his wife were married at 
Telehina, Okla. in 1925. His 
brother-in-law had a job helping 
build the Cosden refinery here, 
and Hester decided to join him.

When that job was completed, 
he joined the City of Big Spring, 
on Dec. 1, 1928 at the salary 
of $90 per month. At that time, 
the City Hall was located at 
Third and Scurry and included 
the fire station, which boasted 
one old fire truck. He remem- 
liers there were about 20-24 city 
employes.

His first job was helping to 
lay a water line to what is now 
th e  Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Ho.spilal. That job was finished 
in about a wt'ek, and he joined 
the late Mr. Ben P. Lovelace, 
who was superintendent of 
water production and operating 
all the water wells by him.self.

The (,'ity received all of its 
water from wells in the city 
park, and in Sections 16 and 
17. Hester .said they operated 
the four in City Park on oilfield 
pump jacks; 16 in Sections 16-17 
on single .stroke pumps: and 27 
in Sections 16-17 on double 
stroke pumps, the latter pro
viding a steady stream of 
water.

His job was to ki-ep the 
pumps working, and he had a 
1922 model Ford with a winch 
on it to pull the pumps when 
work had to be done on them. 
He recalls on one occasion 
making six repairs in one day.

His $!H) monthly salary in
cluded working an average of 
10 hours or more per day, .seven 
days a week. In fact. Hester 
worked a seven day week

HAND LABOR—Digging in the hard rock of Section 17 was all 
done by hand labor back in 1929, and the wooden A frame was 
the only mechanical help the crews had to lay this 12-inch pipe, 
which came in six-foot lengths.

throughout his long tenure. 
Once, during the early 1930s, 
he and all city employes were 
docked a day each week, be
cause 'the City did not have the 
money to pay them.

D u r i n g  the thunderstorms, 
lightning would often play havoc 
with the pumps on the wells, 
and Hester would go out every- 
time he heard one stop to get 
it running again.

He estimated the City drilled 
about 200 wells in the South 
Mountain area, and he helped 
drill some ‘20 of them. However, 
most of the wells were drilled 
by private contract. “At any 
rate, we usually didn’t have 
enough,’’ ’he said.

In early 1929, the water line 
was installed to Section 33, 
which insured ample water for 
the city until recent years.

During all of those early 
years, Hester and his crew dug 
the ditches by hand to install 
flow supply lines from the water 
wells and into the city. If the 
water lines were bigger than 
four inch in diameter, they 
would get extra help. .All of the 
lines on South Mountain were 
laid in the ditches, dug by hand 
in the hard rock.

The City of Big Spring was 
using between 400,000 and 
7)0,000 gallons of water per day 
when Hester went to work, and 
it got this amount from 47 
active wells. “This was about 
all it needed until 1930,’’ he 
said.

When Section 33 was leased 
from the Texas & Pacific Rail
way Co., the City could get a 
total of 1,500.000 gallons daily. 
This was all the City had, until 
after World War II, when the 
O’Barr field in Glasscock 
County was obtained.

Until 1934, the City had only 
one water storage reservoir, an 
open top concrete tank in City 
Park with a capacity of 
1,150,000 gallons. In 19.34, a 
covered reservoir was built in 
City Park, and another on Lan- 
ca.ster Street, both with capaci
ties of 1,000,000 gallons. The 
reservoir off Westover Road 
was also built at this time, with 
a 250,000 gallon capacity.

The small elevated storage 
tank on the Northside was con
structed in the mid-1930s with, 
stnicted in the mid-1930s, with 
a 250,000 gallon capacity.

When Hester joined the water 
supply department , he was 
housed out w-here the Big Spring 
Country Club is now located. 
This was to insure that he 
would be on the spot, when 
some of the pumps on the wells 
failed during the night. In 1938, 
when Mr. Lovelace died, Hester 
was named superintendent and 
moved to a house in the City 
Park, where he lived until 
shortly before his retirement. 
He built a house on Birdwell 
Lane at the Snyder Highway, 
where he now lives.

Shortly before World War II, 
the City launched the program

' M t
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to provide surface water, and 
Moss C r ^  Lake and Powell 
Lake were built. In 1940, on one 
occasion, the city took as much 
as 1,810,000 gallons from these 
lakes in one day.

With surface water, the City 
also had to have a water treat
ment plant, which was built at 
the same time at Sixteenth at 
Virginia. That first plant, which 
has been expanded twice, had 
three filters, which could treat 
a half-million gallons of raw 
water per day each, and a 
clearwell, with a 30,000-40,000 
gallons capacity. Three plant 
operators were added to his 
staff to operate the plant, all 
working a seven day week.

In 1954, a modernization pro
gram built four new filters 
which could treat two million 
gallons of water per day each, 
and a half million gallon clear- 
well has constructed.

The original plant had a 
200,000 gallon flocculation and 
settling basin. In 1958, a 100,000 
gallon flocculation basin and a 
two million gallon .settling basin 
were constructed.

Its biggest expansion came 
with the Master Plan of the 
1960s. 'Two filters were added, 
a IHi million gallon clearwell 
added, a 1^ million gallon ele
vated storage tank constructed 
on the Northside, a one million 
gallon ground storage was built 
in Eldwards Heights: a bulk 
chemical storage plant was 
built: two-four million gallon 
pumps were installedj the 
Scenic Drive one million gallon 
ground storage reservoir was 
built: a pump house and a two 
million gallons pump was added 
in City Park.

During the war, a one million 
gallon water storage reservoir 
was built in the State Park to 
serve the Bombardier School, 
and the City also supplied the 
railroad with water. During 
those years, Hester once worked 
36 hours straight, when em
ployes were hard to find.

Shortly after the war, the City 
pulled all of its pump jacks and 
put turbine pumps on 10 of the 
best* water wells, which were 
used until surface water 
replaced well water.

Thus, He.ster helped guide the 
city’s water fortunes from the 
days when it only u.sed between 
400,000-750,000 gdlons per day, 
all from water wells, to the 
present time, when all of the 
water comes from surface lakes 
and the City has a treating 
capacity of 12,000.000 gallons 
per day at peak. The average 
usage today is between 6-7 
million gallons, although it is 
sometimes only three million 
gallons per day.

However, if pressed, the plant 
could treat up to 16-17 million 
gallons per day for short 
periods of time.

Hester, in his tenure, worked 
for every city manager the City 
had since it adopted the city 
manager form of government. 
He is a member of the Ameri
can Waterworks Association, 
Texas Water and Sewage Works 
Association, Permian Basin 
W’ater and Sewage Works 
Association. The latter he 
served several times as vice 
president and was on its pro
gram committee.

He has been a member of 
Trinity Baptist Church 30 years. 
He and his wife have three 
children, Roy J .  Hester, of Hes
ter Sheet Metal here; Mrs. 
Jessie Dennis, Fort Worth; and 
Mrs. Aline Parker, Thomasville, 
N.C. He has seven grand
children, a boy and six girls.

OLD AND THE NEW—Roy Hester operates the filter controls in both the old and new plants. The 
original plant (above) had these pump controls, which were eliminated when the new filters and con
trols were built (below) in the first major expansion.
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WELL WATER—That flow of fresh water was vital to a young and growing city back in the early 19.30s. 
Roy Hester (left) was learning the “trade” from the late Ben P. Lovelace (center), as was Nathan 
Rigan.
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ClIECKINCf CONSTRUCTION-Every time any work was done around the water plant, Rov He 
wa.s on hand to see that it was done right Here concrete was being poured at the new clearwell at 

treatment plant, a project of the Citys Master Plan capital improvements. 4
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GIANTS UNDERGROUND—Roy Hester is dwarfed by the giant 
pumps (left) and water lines lieneath the filters at the water treat
ment plant, which were installed in the first major expansion at the

water treatment plant. Their sparkling cleanliness is typical of the 
entire plant, which he insisted upon throughout his long tenure.
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Trevino Given 
Added Push

GREENSBORO, N.C, (AP) 
I^e Trevino^niay have a little 
something extra going for him 
in his quest for the )36.000 top 
prize in the Greater Greensboro 
Open Golf Tournament.

For one thing, he’s not looking 
1)eyond this tournament to 
something else, as most of the 
top names in the game are 
doing.

This is the time of the year 
when most of golf’s great names 
are concentrating on prepara
tions for next week’s Masters, 
the fir.st of the game’s four ma
jor tests.

But not Trevino. He’s not 
playing in the Masters and is 
one of the few invitees ever to 
skip the prestigious event, an 
action that was taken as an af
front by many golf purists.

“I don’t have anything 
against the Masters,” Trevino 
insisted today before teeing off 
in the $180,000 Greensboro 
event.

‘T just can’t play the course. 
My game isn’t suited to it. I hit 
the ball low and I just spend all 
week drilling the ball into those 
hills.

•’Everybody takes a week off 
some time or other. I’m taking 
that week off. I have some other 
commitments. Look, at the start 
of the year you go over the 
schedule and decide which 
weeks you’re going to take off. 
You take off when they’re on 
tracks you don’t play so well.”

So, while the Palmers and 
Nicklau.ses and Caspers and 
Players are concentrating on 
the Masters, Trevino has his full 
attention centered on Greens
boro.

He won last week to become 
the first double winner of the 
year and would like nothing bet 
ter than to make it a trio before 
taking a break.

‘‘Sure I want to win,” the 
carefree character from El 
Paso, Tex., .said, ‘‘I always 
want to win. That’s what it’s all 
about out here, winning. It’s the 
name of-the game, man.”

His chances?
‘‘Pretty good. I’ve been play

ing pretty good, if I can just get 
past those Sundays.” .

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 2, 1970

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

SPRUCING UP THE OLD BALL YARD — Wendell Thomas, a groundskeeper, rakes the 
warmup mound at County Stadium as crews work to get the park ready for a full season of 
major league baseball. The Milwaukee Brewers open their first season here April 7.

Cronin Fulfills His 
‘Moral Obligation’
MILWAUKEE (A P)-A  ‘‘mor 

al obligation to a friend” was 
paid Wednesday when Joe Cron 
in welcomed Milwaukee into the 
American League.

In a telegram to the Milwau
kee Brew'crs Uic.. Cronin, league 
pre.sident, .said, “On behalf of 
the American League, I want to 
convey my sincere congratula
tions to your organization on its 
return to baseball.”

Preparation began immediate
ly for opening day, less than one 
week away.

W EEK EN D  SPECIALS

lO -P O IN T

BRAKE OVERHAULl
N O T  J U S T  A  RELINE 

.. .w e  d o  a ll th is  w o rk
L  Replace brake lining on 

all 4 wheels
2. Arc lining for perfect 

contact with drums
3. Rebuild all 4 wheel 

cylinders
4. Turn and true brake 

drums
B. Inspect master cylinder

6 . Repack outer wheel 
bearings on both 
front wheels

7. Inspect brake hoses
8 . Inspect brake shoe 

return springs
9. Add super heavy duty 

brake fluid
10. Road test car

G U A R A N T E E D  
20.000 M ILES  O R  

2 Y E A R S
] W« fuaranlM our brmko

> J / lin in f  for tho opocified 
numbor of mileo or yoors
from dote of inoteJlotioa,
whiefaovor cotneo first

\ Adjuotmeate prorated o .  
milaogo and baaod on 
prioea current at time of 
adjustment.

Charge 
i t !

Pric* for drum-type 
b rakn  on most Ford*. 
Plymoutht, Chevyt, 
American compacts 
and light trucks. 
Others slightly higher.

Guaranteed 30,000 miles
or 3 years—___________^ 9.88
Deluxe Overhaul with all 
NEW wheel cylmders—*59.88

Buy tire s  and service on Firestone UNI-CHARGE

Yet, the baseball team 
Wedne.sday night still officially 
was the Seattle Pilots.

Bankruptcy Referee Sidney C. 
Volinn was to hold a meeting in 
his .Seattle courtroom at 1 p.m. 
(EST) today to sign the final 
papers transfering the Seattle 
franchise to Milwaukee. Law
yers Wednesday deliberated for 
21̂  hours over the exact word 
ing of the order approving sale 
of the American League team to 
the Brewers for $10.8 million.

CLINCHED IT 
The president of the Brewers, 

Allan H. (Bud) Selig, said he felt 
Cronin’s telegram officially 
sealed the move of the team to 
Milwaukee.

If so, it paid off a debt that 
baseball commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn said the sport owed Mil 
waukee.

‘‘Is (here an obligation from 
baseball to Milwaukee?” Kuhn 
asked at a dinner in January 
sponsored by the Milwaukee 
chapter of the Baseball Writers 
Association.

“Legally, no,” he said. “But 
there is a moral obligation to a 
friend.”

Kuhn, at that time, said 
among the factors in Milwau
kee’s favor to obtain a baseball 
team were “a major league tra
dition, continuing fan interest, a 
devoted group of people working 
in the interest of Milwaukee 
baseball and a stadium.”

The Pilots’ move brings base
ball back to this city on a full
time basis for the first time 
since the Braves absconded to 
Atlanta after the 1965 season.

The Milwaukee Brewers Base
ball Club, Inc., was organized 
in July of 1965 for the purpose

Jones Boys Help 
Jackets In Win

COLUMBIA, S.C. -  Howard 
Payne College of Brownwood, 
Texas, defeated Lawrence, 
Kan., 104-83, to win third place 
honors in the National AAU 
Basketball tournament here 
Wednesday evening.

Tommy Jones, former Crane 
star, scored eight points for the 
winners. David Jones of Stanton 
also performed for Howard 
Payne and counted two points.

of returning major league base 
ball to the city. The group ap 
plied unsucce.'isfully for Ameri 
can and National League fran 
chises in August, 1965.

On July 24, 1967, the Brewers 
sponsored an exhibition game 
between the Chicago White Sox 
and the Minne.sota Twins which 
attracted a crowd of 51,144 to 
County Stadium the largest at
tendance at any oaseball attrac
tion here.

The White Sox played nine 
regular season games here in 
1968 and 11 championship games 
in 1969.

AGAIN SPURNED
Following the 1968 season, the 

Brewers applied for a National 
League expansion franchise and 
was again turned down.

There has been some contro
versy over exactly when the Pi
lots cease to exist and the Brew
ers beome a reality.

Wallace Aiken, attorney for 
Pacific Northwest Sports, Inc., 
the Pilots’ owner, said the pa
pers had to be .signed first. How
ever, the Brewers’ representa
tive, Atty. Elwin Zarwell, said 
Volinn’s decision made the sale 
final.

The team’s move also necessi
tated at least two schedule 
changes. An April 15th game 
with the Kansas City Royals has 
been made part of a twi-night 
doubleheader on July 3. And a 
April 17th game against the Chi
cago White Sox will be played 
on April 18th as half of a twin- 
bill.

Another change, according to 
Selig, will be to have the Brew
ers play all day games during 
the month of April.

The team returns to baseball 
one of the American Associa
tion’s best-known names—the 
Brewers. It originally derives 
from the fact that Milwaukee is 
known as the beer brewing cap
ital of America.

Wisconsin, naturally, leads the 
country in beer consumption 
with every man. woman and 
child downing 27.2 gallons a 
year, according to statistics.

Season tickets for Brewers 
games went on sale at Milwau
kee County Stadium this morn
ing. Single-game tickets for the 
first two games of the season— 
April 7 and 8—will go on sale at 
the stadium Friday morning.

' f ' i r c s t o n e
517 E. 3rd

D t y l BirdM ig, Manager
Phone 267-5564

OFFICIAL REGISTRATION SHEET 
FOR BIG SPRING 

TEEN-AGE BASEBALL ASSN.

League Age: ....................................  Leogue: ...........................................

P laye r 's  Nome: ..................................................................................................................

Dal* of B irth: ....................................................

Address: ................................................................................ Phone: ..............................
(Street) (C ity)

'' \
I/We, the parents of the dbove named candidate, do hereby give m y/our 
opprovol to his participation in any and o il of the activ ities during the current 
season I/We do ossume oil the risks ond ho io rds Incidental to the conduct of 
the activ ities, transportation to and from the octiv ltles; and l/W e do hereby 
release, absolve, Indemnify and hold harm less the B ig Spring Teen-Age Base
ba ll Association, the organ lie rs, sponsors and supervisors, ony and o il o f them. 
In cose of Injory t f  my/our son, l/W e hereby waive a ll cla im s against the 
orgonizers, sponsors or any of the supervisors appointed by them. l/W e likew ise 
release from  responsib ility any person transporting m y/our son to ond from  
the octiv ltles. l/W e do further agree to oblOe by the rules ond regulations of 
the B ig  Spring Teen-Age Baseball Association, ond w ill furnish League CMfIckils 
w ith o b irth or baptismal certificot* of the obove nomed candidate, os proof 
of h is correct dote of birth.

Signature of P loyer ........................................................................

S ignolure of Parent or Guardion .........................................................................

Nome of Teom; .............................................................................................................

SIgnoture ot Teom Manager; .....................................................................................

S ignolure ot Leogue President: ............................................................ ..................

( F il l out this form with typewriter or print with Ink)

Insurance Po ld  $....................................

Kuhn Idles 
Star Hurler 
Until July 1
NEW YORK (AP)-Commis- 

sioner Bowie Kuhn has dropped 
the other shoe in the Denny 
McLain case and it didn’t land 
as hard as some [jeople thought 
it might.

Commissioner Kuhn Wednes
day suspended McLain until 
July 1 l)ecause of his involve
ment with bookmaking activi
ties in F’linf, ,\Tich. The decision 
deprives the Detroit Tigers of 
their .star right-hander's serv
ices for less than half of the 1970 
major league season.

The reaction to Kuhn’s deci
sion was generally a huge sigh 
of relief in the Detroit camp 
where Manger Mayo Smith and 
the rest of the Tigers seemed 
prepared to face the entire sea- 
■son without their star right
hander.

‘‘Just a half a year’s suspen
sion.” niu.scd Bill Freehan, 
McLain’s batterymate and one 
of his critics. “ It .sounds as if he 
almo.st did something wrong. 
It's better than we anticipated.” 

IN GOOD MOOD
Smith was in a happy-go- 

lucky mood when he talked 
about the decision.

“I don't think it will affect the 
players at all,” he said. ‘ They 
won’t say when they go to bat 
■ . . . good, Denny McLain will 
be here July 1 . . . ’ and the out
fielders won’t say when they go 
to catch a fly ball ‘ . . . well, 
Denny McLain will be here July 
1 . . ”

Smith said he was sure that 
McLain’s mid-season return 
would help the Tigers’ chances 
for the pennant.

‘‘It’ll all settle down until July
1,” he said, “then on July 1.
when he shuts out the Yankees »»

New York plays at Detroit on 
the night McLain's suspension 
ends and he’ll be the probable 
pitcher for sure. Denny has 
been working on his own this 
spring and says he could pitch 
right now. But' he’ll wait.

“All things being equal,” said 
McLain, “Commissioner Kuhn 
did what he had to do I can’t 
say I agreed with the decision, 
hecau.se I want to play baseball 
right now but he (Kuhn) made 
the decision and we’ll live by 
it.”

Eagles Seeking 
New Quarterback
DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  Only 

18 lettermen were on hand 
Wednesday to greet North Tex
as head football coach Rod Rust 
as spring football drills opened.

The Eagles return only two 
offensive .starters and lose quar 
terback Steve Ramsey, who 
broke every NCAA career pass
ing record.

Top candidates for Ramsey’s 
job are Tommy Nelson of Waco 
Danny Collins of Tyler Junior 
College and George Woodrow of 
Kilgore Junior College.

VHal Athletic Issues 
Facing Administrators
Sometime before April 20, 

high school principals and 
superintendents throughout the 
state will be faced with making 
several decisions which could 
have a marked effect on the 
fmest schoolboy athletic pro
- a m  in the country.

A referendum vote faces the 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholastic 
League, its administrators and 
its members throughout the 
Lone Star State.

There’s little argument that 
the UIL is one of the most re
spected governing bodies in the 
country but few laymen actually 
know how it functions.

Basically the UIL is made of 
elected administrators from 
within the .state and operates 
under the direction of various 
faculty members at the Uni
versity of Texas.

This has been the plan of 
operation since 1920 and it is 
through this set up thaf the 
extra curricular activities of the 
various high .schools operate. 
Included in the extra curricular 
activities are music, athletics 
and literary competition.

FALSE CONCEI»T
The biggest fallacy regarding 

the UIL operations is that the 
majority of the general public 
is of the opinion that the rules 
and regulations governing inter
school athletics are set up by 
the high school coaches and the 
Texas High School Coaches’ 
Association.

But this is far from the actual 
truth. The only voice h coach 
might have in his respective 
area is whatever influence he 
might have upon his own 
principal or superintendent — 
the people who actually control 
the power of vote. And even 
this can be misleading at times 
since the voting on each issue 
is done by the administrator 
and is kept in complete secrecy.

Unless the principal’s or 
superintendent’s vote is done in 
the presence of another person, 
there is no way to actually be 
certain of how a vote is cast.

The ideal situation is for the 
principal or superintendent to 
con.sult his head coach or 
athletic director when a vote 
is upcoming regarding a rule 
change which involves the 
athletic pro^am.

After all if the principal or 
superintendent does not have 
enough faith or confidence in 
the coach’s decision, then he 
shouldn’t have the man heading 
his athletic program in the first 
place.

Three issues are to be voted 
on in April which will have a 
direct bearing on the excellent 
athletic programs of the UIL. 
And it is to every parents ad
vantage to let his principal or 
superintendent know how he 
feels about the.se issues.

THREE PROPOSALS
The issues are: 1. To keep 

or do away with spring training

INVESTO RS
D IV E R S IF IE D

SERVICES
Exclusive National 

Distributor for 6 
Mutual Funds 

For Free Prospectus Call 
D eW nr BUNN 

263-1376 or 263-6118 
522 Scott Drive

Heart Downtown Dallas

24-HOUR

COFFEE SHOP

$7.50 up

No Charge for Children Under 18

Radio-Television 
Completely Air Conditioned

POINT FOR MEET

Local Tennists 
Sweep Matches

in football in the Conference 
AAAA schools. 2. To keep the 
award rule as it is now (only 
one $20 varsity award, usually 
a jacket or sweater, can be 
awarded during the individual’s 
entire high school career) or 
change it to allow one $20 
varsity award each year. 3. To 
keep the transfer rule as it is 
now which prohibits a senior 
boy from participating in foot
ball or basketball if he changes 
school districts or to change it 
to allow a boy who is a senior 
and moves into another school 
district to participate if he can 
obtain a release from his 
previous school, stating that he 
was not recruited.

With all the unrest in the 
world today, a strong athletic 
program for our young men and 
women can be of even more 
importance. It not only creates 
a closer tie within the school 
but also within the community. 
The lessons derived from 
c o m p e t i t i v e  athletics are 
rapidly becoming just as im
portant as reading, writing and 
arithmetic.

What the school administra
tors and UIL leaders should be 
attempting to do is to 
strengthen the extra curricular 
activities of the schools through 
stronger pro^ams rather than 
continual legislation — much of 
which dates back to almost pre
historic days — which is 
repeatedly directed at curtailing 
such programs.

SWINNEY FENCE CO. 
564 N. 5th Ph. 394-3644 

Coahoma, Texas
All Types Chain Link 

Feuces, Resident, Comm. 
Free Estimates

The Big .Spring Steers swept 
nine practice tennis matches 
from New Mexico .Military 
Institute here Wednesday, .set
ting the stage for their entry

PRO BASKETBALL
 ̂ N B A  Ployoffs 

WedneMfoy’s R e iu lt i 
Eastern D ivis ion Sem ifinals 

M itwoukee 118. Ph llode ipM o 111. 
M ilwaukee lead*, best-of-7 senes 3-1 

Today’s Games 
Eastern D ivis ion Semifinois 

Los Angeles at Phoenix, best-of-7 series 
tie 1-1

F ridoy ’s Games 
Eastern D ivis ion Sem ifinals 

M ilw aukee at Phllode lphio
Western D ivision Semifmols 

Ationto ot Chicogo. Atlanta leads best-of- 
7 series 3-0

ABA
Wednesdoy's Results

Los Angeles 113. New York 101 
Today’s Gomes 

Indlono at Kentucky 
Pittsburgh at M iam i 
Washington ot New Orleans 

F ridoy 's  Gomes 
New Y o r li 08 Denver 
P ittsburgh vs. Coroltno Ot Raleigh, N C, 
Wgshington ot Dottos

into the Seminole tournament 
this weekend.

Coach Royce Cox indicated he 
would lake a team of about 14 
boys and girls to the meet.

NM.MI did not bring a girls’ 
team here. Six singles and three 
doubles matches wore staged.

Steve Burnett and Geron 
Martin had the closest call in 
any of the matches and they 
won in straight sets over Dun
can Burkholder and Mike 
Phelps, 6-1, 9-7.

Results:
BO YS S IN G LES

Siewort Bunn, Btg Spring, over B ill 
Dupont, NM M I, 6-2* 6-1; Bobby Oyer* 
BS, over John Trumbo, N M M I, 6-2, 6-4, 
Coron M artin . BS. over Duncan Burk 
holder, NM M I. 6 1. 6-0. Steve Low lis. 
BS. over M ike  Phelps, N M M I, 64), 6-1; 
Rov Kennedy. BS, over Holmes Ficklen, 
NM M I. 62, 6-2; A lan H ill, BS. Over 
M c l Bcorup. NM M I. 6-0, 6-0.

BOYS D O U B LES
Bunn and Dyer, BS. over Dupont ond 

Trumbo, NM MI, 6-3. 6-1; Sieve Burnett 
ond Martin , BS, over Burkholder ond 
Phelps, NM M I, 6-1, 9-7; H ilt ond Ken 
nedv. BS. over F ick len  ond Beorup, 
N M M I, 6 1, 6-1.

FREE INSIDE PARKING

HOTEL^oufljlanb
Cemmtrct*Murphy-Main Strtott 

Telephone: 742-6431 
Dallos, Texoi

It’ ll t a k e  th e  a v e r a g e  
f a m ily  a b o u t  14 m in u tes

to  f ill o u t  
th e  cen su s fo rm .

That's less time than you spend listening to the 
evening news. And it can bring you more good 
news in the years to come.

Better schools, better housing, better medical 
'services, faster transportation, and more jobs. 
The facts and figures from your family, and mil
lions of others, can guide local, state, and federal 
governments in planning a better future for all 
o f us. ,

A few doodles o f a pencil is all it takes. N o 
more trouble than filling in O ’s.

We can’t know where we’re going 
If we don’t know where we are.

CENSUS
9
CENSUS DAY IS APRIL 1

■ 0 °
A d ve rt ilin g  con tribu ted  fo r the pub lic  
good in  coopera tion  w ith  The Adver 
t it in g  C oun c il and tha In tarnationa l \  a
N a w ip a p a r  Adva rtia ing  Laacu tiva i.

I

WRESTLING
Friday, April 3 , 8  P.M

GRUDGE M A T C H

TH E  BEAST 

V i.

TH E L A W M A N

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS! 

GIRL & yt Vs. GIRL L  ^

BETTY NICCOLI 
And

Diamond
LU’

Midget 

43” Tan 
84 Lbs.

Vs.

D A R LIN G  D A G M A R
MIDGET

41” Tall — 86 Lbs. 
And

JESSICA ROGERS

SALVADOR DOMINGUES 
Vs.

BOBBY DUNCUM
BIG SPRING

MUNICIPAL 
AUDITORIUM

Watch Championship 
Wrestling On KWAB-TV, 

Ch. 4, Every Week Spnnsored 
By Giant Msconnt Food 

Store

Advance Tickets On Sale At 
Both Giant Discount 

Food Stores

Ringside $2.36 
General Admission $|.S6 

Children 4 To 11 $1.66
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COMING HERE FROM ABILENE HIGH

Wilder Named HC Mentor
Harold Wilder, 32, who in four 

seasons has given Abilene High 
School two District 3-AAAA 
championship clubs, has been 
named head basketba'l coach 
and athletic director at Howard 
Countv Junior College.

Wilder brings a record of 101 
wins and 36 losses here from 
the Abilene school. He started 
his coaching career during Ih  ̂
1957-58 school year at Barnhart, 
where his team finished with 
an 18-12 record.

He was at Shiner, 90 miles 
south of Austin, the following 
two years, guiding his teams 
to a 33-16 over-all mark there.

He ioined the Abilene system 
at a junior high school in 1960 
and worked his way up through 
the ranks there, serving at 
Mann Junior High and then as 
assistant to varsity coach Nat 
Gleaton before assuming duties 
as head cage mentor during the 
1966-67 season.

Picked fifth in the district his 
first sea.son there, the Eagles 
proceeded to win district and 
wound up copping third place 
in the state meet, coming back 
to beat Fort Worth Paschal in 
the finals after losing to San 
Antonio Lee in the next to last 
round.

The Eagles also won 3-AAA.A 
championship honors the past 
season before losing to El Paso 
Austin in regional competition.

Harold is married to the for
mer Jean Rogers, who once re
sided in Big Spring. Her father 
is Nathan ^ g e rs , who worked 
for the T & P Railway here

HAROLD WILDER

in-until he suffered crippling 
iuries in a railroad accident. 
The Rogerses currently reside 
in Colorado City.

The Wilders have two chil
dren, Casey, age 12, and Scotty, 
10.

Harold will remain in the .Abi
lene system until .school is out. 
( H C .1 C ’ s departing coach. 
Buddy Travis, does not formally 
leave until May 15).

Wilder, however, intends to 
spend much of his time as 
possible acquainting himself 
with hi« iob here and talking 
with college prospects.

Horn in Tulsa. Okla . Wilder 
attended 16 different schools in 
variniK parts of the country bv 
the time he had reached the 
fifth trrade His father mo\’<Kl 
regularly on assignment by the

Amarada Oil Co.
Harold attended high school 

at Lovington, N.M., where he 
played first under the famed 
Ralph Tasker and later under 
L. C. Coussins. From there, he 
enrolled at Fort Lewis (t'olo.) 
JC, and played on a team which 
oualified for the National JC 
tournament at Hutchinson, Kan.

He ultimatelv enrolled at Sul 
Ross College in Alpine, where 
he earned both his bachelor’s 
and master’s degree. When he 
was a iunior on the Sul Ross 
team, the team finished with 
a 20-6 won-lost record, best in 
the school’s history. His coach 
there was Lee Galloway.

Wilder took his bachelor’s de
gree in 1957 and returned during 
the summers to earn his 
master’s degree, ultimately 
earning it in 1960.

He and Mrs. Wilder are mem
bers of the Church of Christ.

The HCJC board of trustees 
met in formal session today to 
act upon the recommendation 
of the school’s athletic council.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
the school, said that Wilder was 
picked from among a list of 
four candidates, after a list that 
originally had included 10 
names was narrowed down.

Dr. Hunt said the trustees 
were impressed with Wilder and 
he felt that the school was 
fortunate in signing such an 
individual.

Wilder will teach Physical 
Education at the school, in 
addition to handling his coach
ing duties.

BS JYs Win 
5th In Row 
At Midland

MIDLAND — The Big Spring 
JV ’s won their fifth straight 
baseball decision here Wednes
day by edging Midland’s re
serves, 6-4.

The Shorthorns return to play 
at home Monday against the 
same Midland team.

David Newman picked up his 
third straight mound decision, 
although he was tagged for 10 
hits.

Newman’s teammates staked 
him to a 2-0 lead in the top 
of the fourth and he never lost 
it.

In the fourth. Tommy Flet
cher singled, Pete Shaffer 
reached base on a bobble and 
Tommy Brewer sacrificed, after 
which Midland used an exag
gerated shift to try and choke 
off the run. Arthur Guess 
promptly doubled past third 
after faking a bunt, driving 
home Fletcher and Shaffer.

In Midland’s half of the 
round, Weldon singled and stole 
second. Terry followed with a 
one-baser to count Weldon. 

Midland counted again in the
.seventh on hits Rock and

Optimist Relays Are 
Set Here Saturday
Young athletes by the hun- i a . m. ,  while the first 

dreds gather here Saturday for | preliminaries is booked for 9 
the annual Big Spring Optimist I a m.
Relays, a cinder show for eighth  ̂ Competition is scheduled 
and ninth grade students 1 through 4 p.m.

The competition will be held! Trophies will be awarded to
in Memorial Stadium on the 
HCJC campus. \  .scartch meet
ing will be conducted at 8; 30

first and .second place teams 
in each dmsion. In addition, 
trophies will go to relay win-

l o

L O O K IN G
'e m  o v e r

With Tommy Hart

'Tulia, where ex-Big Springer Bill Bryant recently became 
head football coach, returns to Class AA circles two years hence.
Tulia will compete as a AAA team thLs fall.

• • • •

People who would like to lose weight should consult 
Clovis Hale, head football coach at the local high school 
about the proper diet.

Since reaching adulthood, Clovis has tipped the scales 
as much as 242 and as little as 165. That’s a variance of 
77 pounds.

Hale boomed to 242 his freshman year at McMurry 
College but he was down to 165 as recently as 1965. He now 
carries around about 18# pounds.

There’s nothing secret about Hale’s diet. He first started 
laying off bread and poUtoes. Then he would get to the 
point where he’d have to force himself to eat. He doesn’t
touch bread to this day.

•  • •  •

One of the most promising of the ninth grade athletes here 
is speedster Walter Jordan, who last week .set records in both 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes in the Monahans Junior High track 
and field meet. Walter also ran on the winning sprint relay 
team in the cinder show.

A member of an Air Force family, Jordan is one of the 
hardest workers in camp and a good .student in the classroom.

He played halfback on the Toro football team last fall and 
they say he has an instinct for running to daylight. He could 
give the Steers some of that speed the coaches have so long 
coveted.

•  •  •  •

Bill Bridges, a native of Hobbs, N.M., who played his high 
school basketball under Ralph Tasker, recently was given a 
“day” in his honor by the management of the NBA’s Atlanta 
Hdwics

A Negro, Bridges said he never expected to be treated “like 
that” in tho’ South. Included among the gifts he received were 
two automobiles.

•  •  •  •

Darrell Froman, the Howard County native who was 
Lamesa’s baseball coach last season, has been operating 
grocery store northwest of Big Spring in recent months but 
reportedly wants to get back in coaching. Froman once was 
head coach at Gail.

•  •  •  •

Does pro basketball leave you cold or turn you on? Do 
yon camp In front of your TV set each Sunday afternoon 
as pro football did in season or did yon find excuses to 
break the habit and take up other endeavors?

TV ratings of the game the country over have shown 
surprising strength. Critics of the sport remain unconvinced, 
however. Oddly enough, some In the anvil chorus say there 
are too many perfectionists In the pro ranks — the players 
simply are so good at what they’re doing they tend to 
become boring.

There’s little doubt but that pro basketball boasts the 
finest athletes in the world. These men must demonstrate 
more skills than In any other sport. And they must have 
stamina — not Just because they must run 48 minutes but 
because of the tongh tn v d  schedules forced upon them.

« ’The 24-second clock nsed by the pros hel[M the Interest 
no little. It serves to elimisate stalling (something high 
school games coaid strive to reduce) and carries the 
suspense down to the final moments.

Basketball remains an engrossing sport because It is 
simple to understand. If not to play. People might be prone 
to become bored about something they do not nndersUnd 
but an individnal who has never before seen a game can 
soon figure out the objective In basketball — to put the 
ball through the hoop. Yon don’t have to know anything 
about blitzes, cutoff plays, bowling handicaps or low ball 
— low 1̂  scores.

ners.
Medals will be presented 

first, second and third place 
winners in each individual 
event.

The Big Spring Toros, Big 
Spring Brahmas, <Runnels and 
Goliad will be the host schools.

Representation is expected 
from San Angelo Edison, Sweet
water, Abilene Ijncoln, Abilene 
Madison, Abilene Franklin, 
Colorado City, Abilene Mann, 
San Angelo Glenn, Midland 
Alamo, Midland San Jacinto, 
.Midland Goddard, Midland Aus
tin, Midland Edison and Forsan.

Points will be given fw  six 
places in each event.

Director of the meet will be 
R. S. Higgins. The local Opti
mists will supply personnel to 
help run off the program.

Schedule of events:
P R E L IM IN A R IE S

9:00 —  440 Reloys. Ith-9th ( B n t  I  
to finols)

9:30 —  70 yd. H igh Hurd let, ttn-9th 
Best 6 to fina ls)
10:00 —  100 yd. Dost), ttti 9th (Best 
times)
10:30 —  330 yd. Dash, Ith  9th (Best 
times)
11:00 —  1J0 yd. Low Hurdles. Ith-9th 

Best 6 to tinals)
11:30 —  220 yd. Dash, Ith  9th (Best 

I  times)
F IE L D  EV E N T S

9:00 —  Discus, 91h, Shot Put, Ith, 
Brood Jump, 9th, H igh Jum p, 9th—start 
ot S feet

9:30 — Po le  Vou lt, Ith— stort at I 
feet 6 Inches

10:15 — Discus, Ith , Shot Put, 9th, 
Brood Jum p, 9th, H igh Jum p, Ith—start 
at 4 teet I  inches

F IN A LS
1:00 —  Po le  Vau lt, 9th—start ot 9 

teet
1:12 — 70 yd. H igh Hurdles, |.9th 
1:30 —  440 Relays, Ith  & 9th 
2:00 —  «60 Y a rd  Run, Ith  & 

(ogolnst time)
2:30 — 100 Y a rd  Dosh, Ith & 9th 
3:00 —  120 Y a rd  Low  Hurdles 

& 9th
3:15 —  220 Y a rd  lOosh, Ith & 9th 
3:30 — Jun ior Sprint Medley, Ith 

9th (ogolnst time)
4:00 — 1320 Y a rd  Run, Ith & 9th 

(ogolnst time)
4:30 — 1320 Y o rd  Relay, Ith & 9th 

(ogolnst time)

9th

Ith

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

Wednesday's Results 
Kansas C ity  4, New Y o rk  (A ) 3 
C inc innati 14, Woshlngton 9 
Ph ilade lph ia  4, M innesota 3 
Detroit 6, Boston 4 
C h ic tm  (A) 5, P ittsburgh 1 
Son (Jlego 7, Oaklond 1 
M ilw aukee 9, C leve land 4 
Son Fron. 4, Co llfo rn ia  3, 10 Innings 
Houston 4, Bdttlm ore 2 
Los Angeles I, Chicago (N) 3 
New Y o rk  (N ) 3, St. Lou is 2

Mets Capture 
City Series

By The Assocloted Press

No champagne flowed and the 
fans didn’t tear up the stadium, 
but the New York Mets won an 
other championship Wednesday 
night.

They held on for a 3-2 exhibi
tion baseball victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals and cap
tured the City Series of St. Pe
tersburg, Fla., where both 
teams train, three games to one 
with one tie.

Losing pitcher Bob Gibson 
botched up a rundown to set up 
an unearned run in the first in
ning and the Mets added two 
more runs in the third on a pair 
of singles, a walk end an error 
by right fielder Leron Lee.

'Triumphs by the Mets are 
rather commonplace these 
days. Not so with the Milwaukee 
Brewers, late of Seattle.

’The transplanted Seattle Pi
lots. whose sale to Milwaukee 
interests has been approved and 
lacks only the judge’s signature, 
made their first outing under 
the Milwaukee banner a win
ning one, routing the Qeveland 
Indians 9-4.

Outfielder Danny Walton was 
the big gun with a three-run 
homer in the first inning and 
tlsee singles good for two more 
RBf.

Detroit’s veteran A1 Kaline 
celebrated the news that the Ti
gers’ ace hurler, suspended 
Denny McLain, could return to 
the ba.seball wars July 1 with a 
grand slam in the ninth inning 
that lifted the Bengals to a 6-4 
win over the Boston Red Sox.

Elsewhere, though, rookies 
held the spotlight

Right-hander Jerry Janeski 
won a spot in the Chicago White 
Sox’ starting rotation behind 
Tommy John and Joe Horlen by 
stopping the Pittsburgh Pirates 
on six Mts and one run in seven 
innings in a 5-1 triumph.

Janeski was acquired from 
Boston as a replacement for Bil
ly Farmer, who was involved In 
a Sox-Sox trade but came up 
with a dead arm.

Cutlery.
Ob r  ItB .Spring M id land Ob r  h

Br'son ss 2 0 0 Rock cf 4 2 3
O logue SS I 1 1 Long lb 3 1 2
F l ’cher 3b 4 2 2 Guttery |f 4 0 1
Shaffer r f 4 2 1 Smith p 3 0 I
B rew er c 4 0 0 Weldon 2b 4 1 1
York-p r 0 I 0 Freemon rf 3 0 0
Guess cf 4 0 1 Terry  3b 3 0 1
Tune If 2 0 0 K e lly  c 3 0 1
Stanley If 1 0 1 Ba iley  s i 2 0 0
Adorns 2b 3 0 0
Ray 1b 3 0 0
Newman p 3 0 1

TOtOlS 12 4 5 Tetols 29 411

B ig  Spring 000 240 0 -6
M id land 000 )20 1—4

E — B ig Spring 0» M id land 4. Le ft— BS
6, M id land  10.

Ip H R E r  Bb So
Newman (W, 34)) 7 10 4 4 3 10
Sm ith ( U 7 5 6 4 0 6

Big Spring (Texas) Heralci, Thurs., April 2, 1970 11-A

Scribe Likes Mets 
And Cincy Redlegs

By
By Th« A tto c la t td  P r t t i

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(AP) — Maybe the amazin’ 
Mets will fall flat on their faces. 
Maybe Gil Hodges will lose his 
magic. Maybe Tom Seaver and 
Jerry  Koosman won’t win at 
least 40 games. Maybe, but 
don’t bet on it.

After eating chalk with the St. 
Louis Cardinals last spring, this 
observer has caught the Met re
ligion. The amazin’s did the con
vincing last September and Oc
tober and there appears to be no 
reason to abandon ship despite 
a so-so record in spring train
ing.

The Mets have bolstered the 
one weak spot in their infield 
with Joe Foy at third base. 
They picked up an experienced 
left-hander in Ray Sadecki. And 
they will have the full-season 
services of big Donn Clendenon.

After beating off the Chicago 
Cubs, Pittsburgh Pirates and 
Cardinals—to say nothing of the 
Philbes and Montreal—they 
must take on the best in the 
West before they make the 
World Series again.

The best in the West could be 
any one of five teams. We ex
clude only San Diego from the 
race. Despite a pitching prob
lem that stiU exists, that raw 
power in the Cincinnati Reds’ 
order suggests they will outslug 
Atlanta, Houston, San Francisco 
and Los Angeles.

Here’s the way it looks from 
here in the two divisions:

East—1. New York; 2. Chica

go; 3. St. Louis; 4: Pittsburgh; 
5. Philadelphia; 6. Montreal. 
West—1. Cincinnati; 2. Atlanta; 
3. Houston; 4. San Francisco; 5. 
Los Angeles; 6. San Diego.

The Pirates have been getting 
a big play from the sports writ
ers in Florida who have been 
awed by that .steady batting or

Ellis. If things work out for 
Danny Murtaugh and if Bill Ma- 
zeroski and Gene Alley can 
stand up for a full season, they 
might do the big job.

But it is hard to overlook the 
Cubs, who did have a 9^ - game 
lead on Aug. 13 and appeared 
ready to sell Series tickets. Los-

der and the fine early form ofl ing that lead had to leave scars 
Bob Veale, Bob Moose and Dock Ion the Cubs.

BIG SPRING BEARING & SUPPLY 
207 Austin Dial 267-5297

Your headquarters for:
Wheel bearings and seals for U.S. and foreign passenger 
cars, trucks and boat trailers.

Roller chain for motorcycles and industrial use 
Teflon chain lubricant 

V-belts and Shives Electric Motors

Open Mon.-Frl. 8-5, Sat. 8-12

tn iD A S *

/ M U F F L E ^  
I  SHOPS y

NOW OPEN 

MIDAS
MUFFLER SHOP

Dial 263-1312

509 E. 3rd
FRED COLEMAN, Mgr.

TEEN-AGERS 
TO SIGN UP

Jimmy Felts Jr ., presi
dent of the Teen-Age Base- 
b a 11 association, said 
regiiflration for the two 
leagues will take place 
Saturday and Sunday of this 
week rather than on the 
dates previously announced.

Site of the registration 
will be the Johnny Stone 
M e m o r i a l  Park. Honrs 
Saturday will be 9 a.m. until 
5 p.m. Sunday the sign-np 
times will be 1 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

The tryouts for both 
leagues are scheduled for 
April 36, May 1-2, Felts 
added.

R E A L  S<PR«V w m S K E Y FR O M  K E N T U C K V B  FW E S T  LfTTU* OtSTTLLERY

B IRTHDAY  SALE
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY  

WE'RE SIX MONTHS OLD AN D  GROWING EVERY DAY!!

LIST PRICE
H AVO LIN E M OTOR OIL$1.60

I'" Ik
59'
LIMIT 6

39^  #  QUART

8-TRACK CAR  T A P E  STER EO
2 SPEAKERS & 1— 8-TRACK TAPE ONLY

108.88 VALUE

$^ 9 9 5

5^;

 ̂ *

GOLIAD’S TUMBLERS — The girls pictured here are part of 
a group featured In a stunts and tumbling act taught by 
Sue Estes and Kay Emmon.s at Goliad Junior High. All the 
girls at Goliad participate. Standing on her head in front 
is Sue Duncan. Aligned immediately behind her, from the 
left, are Pricilla Brumilt, Betsy Cortez, Carol Cone, Cindy 
Christianson, Cindy McAlister and Mary Ann Lee. The girls 
su.spended in mid-air are Reje Wash, Janet Coffman and

,Terrl Adams.

4 CHROM E R E V E R S E  
W H EELS

DEEP DISH— M ADE BY TRUSH

89.95 VALUE

ONLY SI EXCHANGE

C H EV R O LET
M U FFLERS

SECURITY BRAND— LIMITED SUPPLY  

$11.95 VALUE

$1

Rdcm^ Jdckcts VALUE... $5*95

CHEVROLET CAR’TRIDGE

OIL FILTERS ONLY. 99̂

4 EASY-RIDE SH O CK S
FITS MOST CARS

....... .................$17.95
SPECIAL SALE PRICE

M li

39.95
VALUE

F L O Y D ’S D IS C O U N T  A U T O M O T IV E
1004 W. 4th PHONE 2674217

WHOLESALE TO EVERYONE ii
TRAVIS FLOYD, Owner 

MARVIN BOYLES, Service Tech.
BUSTER CHANDLER, Mgr. 

CLAUDINE COOPER, Office Mgr.

V V \V



A  LOVELIER YOU

Awaken Com plexion,
\

S tim ulate  Circulation
By MARY SUE MILLER [stimulation creams help to get 

A Lovely writes: My skin is [the blood coursing to the face 
dry and lax. Would a facial'and doing its job of throwing 
mask or a stimulation cream'off impurities and kindling a 
really pick up the color and, fine glow. Could be that every 
tone? Is one more effective than idry skin needs such treatments 
the other? 'now to awaken it from a long

The Answer: Both masks and I winter’s nap. Exactly what to
expect of the steps follows:

When specifically formulated 
for dry. crepey skins, firming 
masks are most helpful. Such 
products, in either cream or lo-| 
tion form, are astringent inj

h

\

Y|j' nature and harden on the face! 
^  after application After a treat-1 

merit the complexion seems | 
smoother, fresher and some- 

r r  what lifte<l. The latter result is 
' temporary, of course, but 

manelous for your looks and! 
morale if only for a short time. 

As you might imagine, circu- 
\  lation stimulants specialize in 

N prodding the blood until it pinks 
I the cheeks. .Another plus for u.se 

is that it actually renders the 
—  i.̂ kin more receptive to the ef- 

Ifects of moi.sturizers and emol-C * • I I  1 i 0 n t .s applied immediatelyiv in e T T e s  thereafter. For instance, a
'moisturized makeup base looks 
jdewy as dawn on a freshly, 
Stimulated face.
; You may, if you like, u.se th e! 
[products in combination: the| 
stimulation cream twice peri 

[week in the morning, and the] 
'ma.sk weekly, before your most 

Projects, including a potluck important engagement, 
dinner for the Work Village at| FOR DRY SKIN
Big Spring State Hospital, were! F'or ways to keep past-30 skin 
discussed bv the Civinettes and dewy, order my
Tuesday a. iue home of Mrs.

ivinettes 
Announce 
Activ ities

Ronnie Reeves, 2201 Cecilia. 
Mrs. Mike Craddock and Mrs. 
Henry Brewer will be in charge 
of the dinner at 6:30 p.m., April 
28.

Skin.” It tells in personalized 
steps how to cleanse, correct, 
protect and make up for dry
ness. To obtain your copy, write 
to .Mary Sue Miller in care of

Stock Broker 
Views Bonds
Dan W'ilkins of Edward D.| 

.Jones and Company was guest 
speaker at the 1953 llyperionj 
Club meeting Wednesday at the| 
home of Mrs. James Duncan, 
6 Indian Ridge. Mrs. W. P. 
Edwards Jr . was cohostess.

Wilkins discussed three types 
of bonds, government, munici
pal and corporate.

“Always learn the rate of| 
interest before buying bonds, 
a n d  consider taxes and 
maturity,’’ he said. “There is 
no risk in buying bonds as there 
is in buying stocks. Investment 
in bonds is one way to increase 
your money.”

He explained that inflation is 
one reason why interest rates 
are high.

New officers were elected 
during the meeting. They are 
Mrs. Wade Choate, president; 
Mrs. John (lary, vice president; 
Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, recording

secretary; and Mrs. Kimball 
Guthrie, treasurer.

The Hyperions plan to partici 
pate in the Boys Club birthday 
parties this year. The next 
meeting will be May 6 in the 
home of Mrs. Don Womack, 107 
Canyon.

Correction On 
TOPS Club Slate

New officers of the TOPS 
Pound Rebels were incorrectly 
listed in a story which appeared 
in Tuesday’s Herald The offi
cers are Mrs. Elton Carlile, 
leader; Mrs. R. L. Collins, co
leader; Mrs. Donald Carlisle 
secretary; Mrs. Lewis Collins, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Stewart 
Dickson, weight recorder. The 
installation ceremony was per 
formed by Mrs. Bill Adams.

'Flower Power' Shown 
By Hyperion Speaker

___Vi------------
(A P  W IREPH O TO )

^ ^ ^’8 Spring Herald, enclo.sing
Mrs. D. W. Overman presided self-addressed, stamped en 

and Mrs. Rick Moses gave the •
invocation. Mrs. Don Morgan 
was welcomed as a new 
member. She and Mrs. Reeves; 
were appointed to the telephone 
committee.

Plans to have programs at 
the meetings were made, with 
M r s .  Reeves in charge. 
C ivinettes will visit needy 
families to decide which family 
they will sponsor, and fund 
raising projects were discussed.

'The Civinettes will meet with 
the Civitans at noon Friday in 
Holiday Inn. John Ledbetter, 
Civitan International president, 
will be guest of honor. *

The next meeting will be May 
26 in the home of Mrs. James 
Fisher, 15-B Albrook, to .select 
1970 board members.

self-addressed, stamped 
velope and 15 cents in coin.

PLEATS FROM PARIS — Sketch is of a pleated blue shan
tung skirt from the spring and summer collection of Marc 
Bohan of Christian Dior which was shown in Paris Thurs
day. The outfit is worn with a snakeskin belt and a printed 
silk scarf.

“Happiness Is Flower Power” 
was demon.strated by Mrs. 
Edwin Ballard at the 1946 
Hyperion Club meeting Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Mairl 
McFaul. 505 Highland. Mrs. J .  
W. Tipton was cohostess.

“Flowers are used for special 
occasions and to show love,” 
Mrs. Ballard said, explaining

Hints From Heloise

Navy M an Home 
To V is it Parents
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Garj’

Parrish, serving with the Navy 
the past eight years, and his 
children. Aneie. Debbie and 
Gene, are visiting his sister,
Mrs. W E. Smith Jr ., and his 
parents, the Charley Parrishes, 
in Coahoma I’arrish is trans- 
Wash., to Beeville Naval Base.
ferring from Oak Harbor, . . . .  i , .u
En route to Texas he visited for al)out four months,
his broitHT-in-lav. and sister. f*or those who don t have drying 
the Newton Bacons, in c a l i - oy^'^'^on their dishwashers I 
fornia. Other guests of the W 'ave found an even better way. 
E  Smiths were the Dick Millers my frozen pound of ham-
of Crane and Kathy Thomason, '^^ich is wrapped in

nif., i plastic, and slip it inside
Colorado ^ Y-  ̂  ̂ | another plastic bag — without

holes — twist the end and put

Dear Heloise
Here’s something that works 

like a good clock:
When the lady of the house 

forgets to take the meat out 
of the freezer in time to thaw 
it for dinner . . .  if she happens 
to have a dishwasher in the 
home, ju.st put the meat in the 
dishwasher and turn it past the 
washing state. Let the meat 
stay until the drying cycle is 
completed. It is then ready for 
cooking.

Try this for size . . . L.C.S. 
A Doctor’s Maid

* • «

Dear Folks;
I first thought this was a 

Letter of Laughter.
But it so happened that it was 

near my dinnertime and my 
pound of hamburger wasn’t 
thawed either So I tried this 
idea and, by gum, it really does 
work!

1 have now been using this

Easter guests of the Alvin B. 
Warrens were the Glen Dears 
Hobb.s, N.M.

The Jimmy Moodys spent the 
holidays with his parents, the 
Herman Moodys in llico.

Mrs. J .  W. Plummer has been 
released from John.son Hospital, 
Loraine.

Joe Wigner was discharged 
from Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City.

Guests of the Altis Clemmers 
were Mrs. Edward Duncan and 
daughter, Margie, and Mrs. 
Alton Briscoe and daughters 
Kathy and Audrey, all of East- 
land.

The George Bacons were 
visited by her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Bynum. Waxahachie.

Iranians Speak 
For Wives Club
Cyrus Roushani and Yahya 

.Moussa-Xadeh. both of Iran, 
were guest speakers for the 
International Wives Club meet
ing held Wednesday evening at 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room. They are now .students 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege. y

According to the speakers 
Iran has over 28 million people, 
most of whom are Moslet:’ 
(who believe in having more 
than one wife), and the re 
mainder are Jewi.sh.

Moussa-Zadeli. a popular 
singer in his country, sang sev
eral .songs in his native tongue.

Mi-s. Danny Valdds presided, 
and a new m enijer. Mrs. Pedro 
Saenz of Spain, won the at
tendance prize;

The next meeting will be May 
Community Room.

S-̂ ' >■ .r

holes) so water won’t get on 
the meat. Tie it tightly and 
thaw away . . .

My thanks to the gal who 
wrote us about this one . . . 
Heloise

those about husbands and 
children. *

1 have a feeling that when 
I need the hints. I'll need a 
laugh, too . . . Laura 

(Write Heloi.se in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)Dear Heloise;

Quite sometime ago I thought 
there must be a use for the , l , ,  
lids from the soup in three-; 4 -M  e rs  r r e p o r G  
course frozen dinners.

W'ell, today I made a dis
covery. They make nice picture 
frames for wallet-sized pictures.

I cut out paper to fit the lid 
and pasted it on with white 
glue, then glued on the picture.

It comes complete with a 
hanger ready for hanging , . . 
Mrs. J .  Julien

• • •

LETTER OF LAUGHTER
Dear Heloise;

I ’m making a file box of 
Heloise columns and recipes for 
my hope chest and adding my 
favorite cartoons, too. especially

For Demonstration
WE.STBROOK (SC) -  Method 

demonstrations were discus.sed 
b'’ Bobby l.emons. coiintv 
agent, at the Westbrook 4-H 
Club meeting Monday in the 
school. David Sweatt and Joyce 
McKenny led the pledge Julie 
King reported on the Junior 
Food Show held in Colorado 
City, March 21. Members en
tered were Julie Parsons. Pam 
Parsons and Dana Dorn. Tere.sa 
Selvera gave the exc'cutive 
committee report The next 
meeting will be .April 27.

WSCS Explores 
Chinese Religions
An introduction to the reli-: 

gions of China was given by' 
.Mrs. Ben Boadle, who led the 
-tudy series. T'n('«r.standin<’ 
China,” Tuesday for the 
Women's Societ' of cb-is ‘a'’ 
Service, Wesley United Method- 
i.st Church.

‘ ‘ C o n f u c i a n i s m  is the 
ohilostiphv of (onfu'iiis who 
taught the highest standards of 
conduct ” Bord'e c 'id.
“Buddhism teaches that life is 
inward!' fuM of suffering and 
that happiness is to be striven 
for by psychological and ethical 
self-culture. Taoism is a re
ligious svs'<'rp fo'i'ided t ' o’i h" 
doctrines of Lao-tse and ranked 
with Confucianism and Itud- 
dhism. Along with these reli
gions, the worship of anc^sto-N 
could be considered a fourth 
religion.”

Mrs. Boadle then reviewed 
the book. “Underetanding ' hitr 
in Change.” by M. Searle Bates. 
Group di.scussion was followed 
by responsive reading on 
•'From Death He Bose \ .c 
torious” by Lui T ’ingfang.

Refreshments of Chinese but
terscotch noodles were sensed 
The next meeting will be a gen 
eral session of WSC.S Tuesday.

the meaning of flowers. She 
showed how to make a purse 
from a grass place mat, 
decorated with felt flowers. She 
gave instructions for pressing 
wild flowers to ornament note 
paper, invitations, bridge talbes 
and to make pictures.

Mrs. Ballard gave techniques 
for painting over flower 
pictures with an acrylic emul
sion to create an oil-painting 
effect. She showed two pictures 
which had been done in a 3-D 
decoupage, or “papier-tole” 
technique.

Club members learned how to 
make flowers of calico print for 
a gay table arrangement.

Nqjv officers elected were 
Mrs. T. J .  Rowland, president 
Mrs. R. A. Fuller, vice presi
dent; Mrs. E. H. Boullioun, re
cording .secretary; Mrs. R. S 
Griffin, corresponding secre
tary; and Mrs. Don Newsom, 
treasurer.

The final meeting will be the 
in.stallation of officers during a 
luncheon at Big Spring Country 
Club May 6.
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Announcing The Opening of 
Schlesinger's Home Health 

Service Agency 
' Now Offering '

Nursing Car* Direct To Your Rosidaneo 
Under Your Doctor's Orders.

RN's, LVN's and Home Health Aides 
Available Mon.-Fri. for Home Visits 

Patients of All Ages Accepted
Approved for Medicare and Medicaid Payment* 

For More Information
Call:

2 6 7 -8 2 5 5
or Write: 

Box 2161 
Big Spring, Texas

■f-- . t  iv* '*  ■ ■

CIRCLE
BEAUTY SALON
No Appointmeet Necessary 
98 Circle Dr. Ph. 2S7 8983

Don's Discount
Dry Cleaners and Laundry 

FM 7M & Blrdwell Lane

Pants 
Sweaters 
Skirts (Plain)

SUITS 
Plain
DRESSES . . .

Is this the day 
you'd like to be 
another you?

r  a FROSTED WIG
----- by MARCHE' . . 30.00

will do it every time . . .

So moke a charming conquest, build 

on empire oil your own . . . your new Marche' 

Frosted is your unfailing ally, it's the Dynel 

Wonder Wig thot needs no styling, no fussing, 

no shaping . . . fits like o dream, wash, 

drip-dry, brush and be off to your 

conquests . . . available also in oil natural 

hair colors.

Millinerv & Wig Dept.

a rubber band around it several 
time.s. I

1 put the wrapped meat on| 
the TOP rack in my dish-; 
washer. All 1 do is start thei 
dishwasher. I let the hot water; 
thaw out the meat.

There will be no water in.side 
of your hamburger as it is still 
wrapped in its original casing 
plus the plastic bag which will 
keep out all the steam and 
moisture.

Now there really is a very 
good reason for this plastic bag, 
gals;

Once I tried to thaw veal cut
lets this way. I thought "Well, 
it looks like it is wrapped real! 
well so I’ll just set it in thei 
washer”  When I reached fori 
my veal cutlets they were gone! | 
The heat from the water, and| 
the pressure from its flow, hadi 
unwrapped and unsealed the] 
meat and it was in the bottom 
of my washer. DO.N'T waste 
your money like this Naturally.
I didn’t laugh alxiiit it at the 
time, although 1 can sec the 
humor of it now.

I have al.so found that you 
can thaw cliojis of any kind, 
(even thin roasts) this way AIL 
1 a.sk IS that you leave the meat 
wrapped as it came from the 
market and then put it inside 
a heavy plastic bag (without

Oscar Johnsons 
Entertain Guests
Guests in the home of Mr 

and Mrs Oscar Johnson, 1202 
Pennsylvania, have been her 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Higgins 
and children of Clinton-Sherman 
Air Force Base in Oklahoma, 
and Mrs. J. M. Davidson and 
children of San Angelo. Mrs. 
Higgins jwill soon he going to 
the Philippines to join her hus
band.

brew your own thing . . .  in

Kettlecloth
. . . the wonderful wrinkle-free, no-iron 

fabric . . . with Kettlecloth anything goes . . . 

shorts, skirts, dresses, pants, pontdresses 

. . . come see all the exciting summer 

colors in solids and lively prints . . . 45" wide.

Solids and prints, 2 .00  the yard 

Flock dots and prints, 2 .50  the yard 

Woven checker board checks 

and blocks, 2 .50  the yard.
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(A P  W (R EPH O IO )

FOUND SLAIN — The father and stepmother of Mrs. Birch 
Bayh, wife of Indiana’s Democratic senator were found 
slain in their home in Enid, Okla., Wednesday. Delbert Hem, 
60, and his 35-year-old wife, Patricia, were found dead by an 
apartment tenant who stopped by to pay his rent. Police 
said both had been shot once and a pistol was found in Hem’s 
hand.

Traffic Law Changes 
Explained For Lions
.Several laws pertaining to 

drivers have been changed and 
part of the public doesn’t know 
it, Jack White, representing the 
'rc.vas Department of Public 
Safety, told the Downtown Lions 
at their Wedne.sday noon meet
ing at the .Settles.

Many of these changes are 
clanfications o f confu.sion 
arising out of custom, and 
others are designed directly to 
reduce collisions and traffic 
deaths.

Among the changes he noted 
are the.se; •

1. At uncontrolled In- 
tersertions, the car on the right 
now has the right of way; at 
intersections of wider and nar
rower lane roads, traffic on the 
wider lane has the right of way: 
at intersections of paved and 
unpaved roads, traffic on paved 
roads has the right of way.

2. Motor vehicle inspection 
stickers are now numbered as 
to months and must be renewed 
one year from the end of the 
nxmth in which they were 
issued.

.3 Slow moving traffic mu.st 
keep in the right lane or as 
far to tfM' right of a road as 
jMissible.

4 The implied consent law 
requires that any driver 
siisiiected by the officer of 
having taken alc-oholic bev-, 
erages must now submit to the; 
breath analyzer test, or else I 
face possitile suspension of his' 
driver’s license up to a year.

Of the .57,.tOO traffic deaths in 
tlie United States last year, .said | 
While. 2S,(KK) were said to have 
died in accidents in which one! 
or more drinking drivers was

STEAK, 
OUR r̂ RICE 
LB...............S I R L O I N

R O A S T " "  -  3 9  
S T E A K  -  » 9

R u m p  R o a is t  = „ 5 9
R o u n d  S t e a k , r  9 9

GROUND
B EEF

OUR 
PRICE 
LB.. . . 25

S T E A K  $1.29
S T E A K  79*
S T E A K  99*
RO AST t r ' *  $1.29
S T E A K  79*
RO AST 89*

Department of Transportation.
How practical laws can help 

improve .safety is demonstrated 
by the motor vehicle inspection 
law, he .said. In 1951, when the 
law was first effective, vehicle 
m e c h a n i c a l  defects were 
causitive factors in 19 per cent 
of accidents: now they are 
responsible for only four per 
cent.

White .said that it Is likely 
that written exams will be re
quired for all driver licen.se re
newals. He also predicted that 
next year the legislature w i U j n ^ M ^ v  PRIME RIB
pass a law making refusal to I  LB......................... O v
take a breath test presumptive! 
evidence of intoxication which 
would have to be overcome by

STEW  M EA T  77*

GROUND 
CHUCK, LB. 59*

T-BONE
S T E A K

OUR
PRICE, LB. 99*

GROUND 
ROUND, LB. 79*

FR A N K S 59*
PO R K  CH O PS c*l,V l b  79*

the defendant in event he want
ed to c-ontest the matter in 
court.

Inducted as a member of the 
club was Col. John Grow, air 
base commander at Webb AFB.

(’apt. Joe .Maratta, assistant 
.SC-out master, reminded the club 
of the Mexican dinner being 
given by Boy Scout Troop 7, 
sponsored by the club, Saturday 
4 p.m. to 8 p.m. at Goliad cafe
teria. Bill Lund, ticket chair
man, said that more than .300 
tickets had been sold .so far. 
Roy Hughes is in charge of 
Lions helping with the dinner, 
which will be served by mothers 
of the Scouts.

Convicted 
Of Smuggling

.SAN ANTONIO (AP) — De- 
dori.se Daniel Doyal, 39, of Chi-

involved. While quoted from the ^̂ ^̂ *’- convicted Wednesday
of smuggling 7.50 grams of co-'

ARM  ROUND R O A S T ,T ce 79* | B A C O N COLUMBIA 
1 LB. PKG. 49^

PIKES P E A K  RO AST lb 79* | h a l f  b e e f
CUT-WRAPPED-FROZEN-SAVE IH LB. 
OUR PRICE, LB...................................................... 59*

N ESTEA
99*GIANT 

SIZE . R i b s H  -19*
LIPTON 
BIG 3-OZ. JARINSTANT T E A  

INSTANT C O FFEE HOUSE, S OZ.

89*

95*

Koaotry
Fresh
^i-Gal..., 59^

BEEF STEW
AUSTEX 
3N CAN 33^

I T ’S  R A I N I N G  S A V I N G S  A N D

P EA C H ES LIBBY 
303 CAN.

3,366 Marines 
Lost Their Lives

CAMP COURTNEY, Okinawa 
(AP) — A wreath was laid 
quietly on the .Marines’ War Me
morial at Camp Courtney 
Wednesday, commemorating 
the 2.5th anniversary of the Bat
tle of Okinawa where 3,366 Ma
rines last their lives in World 
War II.

A Navy chaplain read a pray
er, taps were played and the 
man who commanded the 4th 
Marines until the end of the war 
made a short speech.

“This is one of the greatest 
moments of my life,’’ said Lt. 
Gen. (ret.) Alan Shapley.

Speaking to today’s members 
of the 4lh Marines, he said, “I 
was particularly pleased, happy 
and proud to realize the fine job 
that you people did in Viet
nam.’’

came, worth an estimated $33.-j P EA C H ES
750, into the United States at 
Eagle Pass on the Texas- 
Mexico border.

DEL MONTE 
303, LO-CAL.

PEA R S 3N CAN.

Hominy

A federal court jury returned _  _
the verdict after deliberating'!*£ # 4 1 * 5  
about .35 minutes. He was re
manded to the custody of the 
U S. marshal pending sentenc
ing.

Doyal originally was charged 
with smuggling and with as
saulting federal agents before 
and during his arrest on April 
12, 1969. The assault ch a in s  
were changed during the trial 
to resisting arrest.

Customs agents had testified 
that Doyal did not strike any of 
them at the time he was ap
prehended.

U. S. Customs Inspector John 
Blackburn testified Doyal en 
tered Eagle Pass via taxi cab 
and that he fled when agents 
tried to question him. He was 
arrested after a chase and brief 
struggle, Blackburn said.

DEL MONTE 
303 LO-CAL.

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

$1
$1
$1
$1

G R E E N
S T A M P S

PREAM

I I S ew  i i -oz..... 49* I 39*

G R E E N  S T A M P S !

FLOUR

GREEN BEAN S

___E G G S
P e a c h e s

LIBBY 
303 
CUT

GRADE

SMALL, DOZ.

HUNT'S
GIANT

V/i CAN.

CANS

T C ] \ ’A i '  4P1
TOM ATO JUICE HUNT’S

GIANT 4S OZ. CAN. FOR $1

V EG  A L L  ÂN 4/$l 

P E A S  6/$l

$525,000 
Damage Suit

DALLA.S <AP) — A $525,000 damage suit was 
filed Tuesday against the city of Dallas by a man 
who said police shot him after he summoned them 
to aid a rape victim.

Dan K. Parchman, 27, filed the suit after 
City Atty. Alex Bickley advised the city council 
to deny a claim of $155,448.

Parchman’s suit alleges that last Nov. 22 he 
returned to his apartment where he saw a trail 
of blood in a hallway.

He said he told a neighbor to call police and 
later, after officers arrived, he said he heard 
three shots in a downstairs apartment. One officer 
shot him. he .said, when he went to investigate.

Parchman said after he was shot pcrtice ignored 
his frieas for hospital treatment and struck him 
on the head.

A man caught raping a 53-year-old woman
was shot to death by police.

Bickley said he advised the council to ignore 
the claim because of municipal immunity from 
prosecution.

TOM ATO SAU CE T cI n 

TOM ATOES " K  ™ . . .
CORN KOUNTY KIST 

12 OZ. CAN .

C A TS U P
HUNT’S 
GIANT 2t OZ. 28*

P o t  P i e s  £: 1 8
^  PO TATO ES

P IN E A P P LE  
A P R I C O T S “3M CAN.

O R AN G E JU ICE
WHOLE SUN 
FROZEN 
6 0Z. CAN NlEiSlOlMlS OLEO

KIMBELL
S-OZ.
PATTIE . . 9^

; 0 ; ' ‘

. i
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clay LaRochelles Committed 
To The Active, Outdoor Life

By MARILYN NEVELS 
The interests of Mrs. Clay 

(Betty) LaRochelle. 805 \V D’tli 
are as diverse as her selection 
of recipes which include her 
own creations, her great-grand
mother’s, Me.\ican and Lallan 

By all appearances, Mrs. 
LaRochelle is a very feminine 
young homemaker, in spite of 
her great interest in outdoor 
life, motorcycling, fishing and 
camping. She keeps a lidv 
home, decorating it with her 
handcrafts, and in Ea^ly 
American style with soft shades 
of green and rust-gold.

In addition to her house
keeping, she works Wedne.sdav 
through Saturday, eight hours 
a day, as a cashier at Furr’s 
Super Market.

Her outside activities include 
being the leader of Brownie 
Troop 108, out-going president 
of Phi Zeta Omega Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi and helping he*" 
husband with a Little League 
baseball team.

A well-qualified Brownie 
leader. Mrs. LaRochelle came 
up through the ranks as a 
former Brownie and Girl Scout 
h e r s e l f .  Mrs. LaRochelle’s 
mother. Mrs. E. L. Jones, was 
a Girl Scout leader. Mrs. 
LaRochelle finds enjoyment in 
teaching her 10 Brownies crafts, 
fire building, camp-out cooking 
a n d  simple sewing. The 
Brownies meet at 2:45 p.m. 
every Monday.

She plans to be a Brownie 
leader for the Girl Scout Day 
Camp again this .summer. She 
will plan hikes, cook-outs, a 
field trip to the courthouse, 
crafts and instructions in 
handling a knife and fire build
ing for the Brownies who are 
second and third-graders.

Clay LaRochelle will begin 
coaching a Little League team 
soon. He has coached Newsom’s 
Braves for several years.

“I expect Clay to come home 
anytime and tell me his 
assistant can’t make it and that 
I have to help him throw balls 
to the boys,” she said. As the 
wife of a Little League coach 
she regularly tends the conces
sion stand for the games.

Mrs. LaRochelle finds sorority 
work fun. She is a representa
tive to BSP City Council, and 
the newly-elected vice president 
for her chapter. Her chapter 
was formed last August, and 
a greater number of activities 
are planned for the coming year 
now that the chapter is fuUy 
organized, she e.xplained. The 
chapter regularly does volun
teer work for Big Spring State 
Hospital and Big Sfuing Nursing 
Inn.

The LaRochelles have lived in 
their home only four months. 
They are redecorating the house 
room by room and have nearly 
completed the living room and 
dining room. LaRochelle, with 
the help of an uncle, has 
covered the walls with attrac
tive wood paneling.

“ I want to do the bedrooms 
in blue end the kitchen in 
yellow,” Mrs. LaRochelle said, 
‘‘but by the time we are able

P A N T R Y
P IC K -U P S

TRIPS BY MOTORCYCLE are planned by this modem young homemaker, Mrs. Clay La
Rochelle, who enjoys exploring the countryside by cycUng with her husband. She would 
like to have a large 750 cc. cycle for longer trips, while her husband has his eye on 
a 350 cc bike for hUl climbing. Both enjoy the outdoor <Iife and work with young people’s 
groups.

to get to the rest of the house. 
1 may have changed my mind 
about the colors.”

The LaRochelles moved into 
the larger home with a big, 
fenced back yard when their 
dog population began to 
multiply.

‘‘Our dashund. Sassy, had five 
puppies, and by the time they 
were old enough to sell, we 
were too attached to them to 
give them away,” said Mrs 
LaRochelle. ‘‘When I say I have 
to go home and feed my kids, 
I must explain that we have 
seven dogs. My husband’s dog 
is ‘Bongo,’ a part German 
shepherd, part collie, who used 
to ^  afraid of the puppies, but 
all the dogs get along just fine 
now.”

Mrs. LaRochelle’s husband is

a typical ‘meat and potatoes’ Cold Bread Pudding was handed
man, but his favorite meal is 
spaghetti. His wife learned to 
prepare it from his mother, 
Mrs. Micky LaRochelle.

Mrs. LaRochelle’s recipes 
come from a variety of sources, 
mostly from her family. The

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Liked By LaRochelles
STRAWBERRY SALAD 

(serves d-8)
2 pkgs. .strawberry gelatin
2 cups hot water
3 whipped bananas
1 10 oz. pkg. frozen straw

berries
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple 
% pt. sour cream
Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 

Drain juice from pineapple, and 
cream fruit together. one- 
half of mixture in bowl and 
chill. Add sour cream to 
remaining mixture then add to 
chilled mixture and refrigerate 
until set.

COLD BREAD PUDDING 
(serves 4-5)

1% cups sugar 
3 tbsps. cocoa
2 tbsps. flour

tsp. salt 
2 eggs 
2 c ^ s  milk 
1 tb ^ . butter
1 tsp. vanilla 
3-4 slices bread 
Combine sugar, cocoa, flour

and salt. Stir in eggs and milk 
until well blended. Add butter 
and vanilla. CnimUe bread and 
drop into mixture. Pour into un
greased baking dish and bake 
at 850 degrees for 3d to 40 min 
utes.

JALAPENO STEAK ♦
2 lbs. round steak
1 can tomatoes with green 

chiles
1 snwll oniMi 
Salt and pepper 
Brown round steak and onions

together In small amount of 
s h o r t e n i n g .  Add can of 
tomatoes. Salt and pepper to 
taste. Simmer 30 to 40 minutes. 
Serves 4. __

AVOCADO DIP
2 ripe avocadoes
1 carton sour cream 
Salt and pepper 

11  pkg. g r ^  onion dip m u

Peel and mash avocadoes. 
Add remaining ingredients and 
mix thoroughly. Serve with com 
chips.

MEAT MIX-UP 
(serves M )

1 lb. ground beef 
ŷ  cup cho|>ped bell pepper 
1 pkg. spaghetti (7 oz.)
1 can tomato paste (6 oz.)
1 can tomatoes (14 oz.)
2 tsps. salt 
^  tsp. basil 
^  tsp. garlic salt
1 tbsp. dried minced onion

tsp. oregano
2 cups water 
Parmesan cheese 
Fry ground beef and bell

pepper in large skillet until 
meat is lightly browned. Break 
spaghetti. Add spaghetti and re
maining ingredients (except 
cheese) to meat mixture. Cover 
and simmer about 25 minutes. 
To serve, sprinkle with Parme
san cheese if desired.

CRAZY COCKTAIL PIZZAS 
(makes 21)

2 cans refrigerated biscuits 
^  cup pizza .sauce
% lb. processed Cheddar 

cheese, .cu t in 20 %-inch 
squares

Arrange biscuits on greased 
cookie sheet. Top each biscuit 
with about one tea.spoon pizza 
sauce. Press cheese cube into 
center of biscuit. Bake in a 425 
degree oven for about 12 min
utes.

CHILI
1 large onion 
1 lb. ground meat 
1 can tomatoes (14 oz.)
3 tsps. chill powder 
3 tsps. red or black pepper 
1 can red kidney beans 
Brown onions and meat to

gether in skillet. Add remaining 
ingredients and .simmer for 30 
to 40 minutes. Will serve four 
or five people.

J

Flavorecd M ilk
Soothe cranky children in the 

evening with glasses of warm 
m i l k ,  gently sweetened, 
flavored, and colored with a 
spoonful of frozen red fruit 
punch concentrate.

New Fruit Soloed
Overlap thin, round .slices of 

grapefruits and oranges on a 
bed of watercress sprigs; top 
with lemon-coated avocado balls 
and finely chopped alnwnds.

down from her great-grand
mother. The pudding and the 
‘.Meat Mix-Up.’ from her sister, 
are other favorites of her 
husband. .She invenl.'d the 
Jalapeno Steak herself. ‘‘It’s 
similar to smothered steak.” 
she said. Another recipe she 
learned for cook-outs came 
from her training as a Brownie 
leader.

‘‘Take a pattie of ground meat, 
place a slice of potato on top, 
then a slice of onion on the 
potato and cover with another 
pattie of meat. Wrap it in foil 
and cook over the campfire. It’s 
delicious,” Mrs. LaRochelle 
said.

T h e  LaRochelles enjoy 
camping and fishing during 
vacations and plan to buy a 
larger motorcycle for some 
trips.

The following recipes are 
favorites of the LaRochelle 
family .

If H o l l a n d a i s e  Sauce 
separates, you may be able to 
revive it by beating a little
cream into it. ’

•  • •

Ever add grated lemon rind 
to a rice pudding instead of 
raisins?

« •  •

Crisp rice cereal and marsh
mallows, melted with a little 
butter, make candy that
children love.

•  •  •

Serve coffee the French way
— half strong coffee, half very
hot milk. Call the combination
cafe au lait.

•  •  •

Put all prepared salad greens 
in a large plastic bag that can 
be kept in the refrigerator until 
you’re ready to serve. Then just 
pour in the salad dre.ssing, 
shake well, and every leaf
comes out beautifully coated, 
with no mess and no puddle 
in the bottom of the salad bowl.

m *  0

W'hat do you do with a cup
or less of leftover meat? Chop
or grind it and use in a
casserole of scalloped com or
add it to fritter batter.

•  « •

Fragrant t o a s t e d  chopped
almonds give elegant flavor and
“crunch” to potato salad.

•  * •

Shape cream cheese into 
small balls. Roll some in 
toasted coconut and others in 
chopped salted nuts. Place three 
to four in center of a juicy
canned cling peach half for an
individual salad.

•  •  •

Marinate drained canned 
asparagus spears in a savory 
French dressing and serve on 
lettuce, garnished with pimiento 
strips, for a company-dinner 
salad.

•  •  •

Left-over stew may be turned 
into an excellent meat pie or 
casserole.

•  •  •

Fill and frost a chocolate 
layer cake with fluffy white 
frosting; top with flaked 
coconut and slmedded (not 
grated) orange rind. Good 
combination of flavors!
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ELEGANT CLAM CHOWDER 
Just combine soups and clams

Im aginative Blending  
For Instant Chowder
Imaginative blending of two 

varieties of canned soup, a can 
of crab meat and a can of 
evaporated milk yields in 
minutes a hearty chowder suit
able for family meals — or 
simple but eluan t party fare. 
Evaporated milk smooths and 
blends the soups and flaked 
crab meat to chowder-perfect, 
full-bodied richness. A mar
velous menu-mate for this 
delicious crab chowder is a 
salad combo of tart and sweet 
fruits, chilled and served with 
a tangy dressing.
ELEGANT CRAB CHOWDER 

1 can (IO14 oz.) condensed 
chicken gumbo soup 

1 can (11 oz.) condensed 
pepper pot soup

i EruJ Scorch Taste
Ever bum rice? You canj 

make the scorch taste disappear | 
quickly if you take a piece of 
fresh white bread and place it 
on top of the rice. Put the cover' 
on the pot and within a few 
minutes the scorch taste will 
completely disappear.

Cuts Mud Taste
By soaking fish in a .strong 

.salt water solution before 1 
cooking, that muddy taste that! 
so often accompanies the fish; 
c a n  be eliminated. By | 
sprinkling a little salt in the  ̂
skillet, the fish won’t stick to 
the frying pan. '

1 tall can (13 fl. oz.)
evaporated milk (1 2-3 cups) 

1 can (7 oz.) crab meat, 
drained and flaked

In a medium size saucepan 
mix the soups together. Blend 
in evaporated milk. Add crab 
meat and mix well. Cover and 
heat to serving temperature 
over low heat, about 15 minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Makes 
four servings.

'Peachy' Dessert 
Blends Flavors

Prepare these pfeaches ahead 
so flavors have time to blend.

LEMON PEACHES
1 lemon
2 cans (each 1 lb., 13 ozs) 

cling peach halves
yi cup firmly packed light 

brown sugar 
cup cider vinegar

1 stick (3 ozs.) cinnamon
4 whole cloves
4 whole allspice
Slice unpeeled lemon thin, 

discarding ends; cut each slice 
in half; turn into a saucepan 
with 1 cup of the syrup drained 
from peaches, sugar, vinegar, 
cinnamon, cloves and allspice. 
Bring to a boil; simmer for 15 
minutes. Pour over drained 
peaches in a bowl; cover and 
refrigerate overnight or longer. 
Serve as a relish with roast 
duck.

A\

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P .M .-5  P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Snday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Baked Cheese Souffle .........................................................  45f
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes

and Seafood Sauce * . .................................................... 8L16
German Boiled Cabbage .................................................... I84
Buttered Spinach with Hard Boiled Egg Slices .........  20r
Lime Perfection Gelatin .....................................................  24c
Carrot and Raisin Salad ..................................................  I84
Peach Banana Pie ............................................................... 354
Cherry Fruit Pie ..................................................................  30f

Borden introduces 
real fruit yogurt:

THE

CAPTURE MOCK TURTLES 
For children’s cookies

Snappy Turtle  Cookies 
Made O f M ince Meat
’Turn to turtles for a creative 

cookie idea like this intriguing 
blend of the treasured good 
taste of mince meat and the 
convenience of sweetened con
densed milk. ’Tuck whole 
blanched almond “feet” and 
“head” into each cookie ball 
and . . .  the mock turtles are 
on the move.
M I N C E  MEAT-COCONUT 

TURTLES
(Makes about 28, 1%-lach 

cooklet)
i  (9 oz.) pkg. condensed 

mince meat
1 1-3 cups (one 15-oz. can) 

sweetened condensed milk
2 2-3 cups (two 3)^ oz. cans) 

^ k ed  coconut
vanilla extract

% tsp. almond extract 
1 cup (one 4 ^  oz. can) whole 

blanched almonds 
In a medium-size bowl, break 

mince meat into small pieces 
with a fork. Add conden.sed 
milk; mix well. Blend in 
coconut and extracts. Chill in 
refrigerator for three hours. 
Shape into 1^ inch balls.

Place two to three inches 
apart on a well-buttered baking 
sheet. Place five whole almonds 
into base of each ball to form 
head and four feet of the tur
tles. ^

Bake in a moderate (350 
degrees F .) oven, about 15 
m i n u t e s  or until lightly 
browned. Remove very care
fully from baking sheet. CooL

We call Borden Yogurt a skinny lunch because it’s light and cool. 
And yet satisfying enough to keep you going through a busy after
noon. It's made from nourishing low-fat milk. And blended through 
and through with juicy pieces of real fruit. Pick your flavors from the 
grocer’s dairy case. Strawberry, raspberry, blueberry, mandarin 
orange, peach and a whole orchard of real fruit yogurts. It’s what a lot 
of people are doing for a skinny lunch.

It’s better...it’s

NO. 300 ca :

Tom at
Beets
Catsui
Prune
Peach
Veget

I * • *• I ,*
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Do More]/ 'amto GOODS
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B e B M f i R t o R
m c£o im jT ft/e g T

s/smun^S,
^ PU kfS'-

H A M B U R G ER  C H U C K  S T E A K

FRESH
GROUND, LB.. m FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB.........

SAVE WITH LOW MIRACLE PRICES 
PLUS VALUABLE GOLD BOND STAMPS!

DRINKS 
DINNERS 
CORN 
PEAS

DEL MONTE, ORANGE, GRAPE 
TROPICAL PUNCH OR MERRY 

CHERRY, 46 0Z. C A N .................

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY 

EA................................................

4 i ‘ 1

3 iM

ROAST
STEAK

CHUCK
FURR'S PROTEN 

LB.........................

CLUB, PURR'S 

PROTEN, LB ...

69 
58 
*109

STEAK Broil, Lb.

A C T  Round Rone 
■ Arm, Lb. . .

FOOD CLUB, CREAM 

STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 

GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

DEL MONTE, SWEET 

NO. 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTA 
TOMATO JUICI 
GREEN BEANS 
HAIR SPRAY r " "  36

6 » * 1
Tomato
SOUP

FOOD CLUB 
CAN

5 i ‘ 1
1 0 / ‘ l

1 1 DEL MONTE 

i 1 L  NO. 303 CAl 5 : M

■  HUNT'S
■  46-OZ. CAN . . . 4 - M

DEL MONTE, CUT. 
NO. 303 C A N ............ 5 i ’ l

................. 79<

................. 85<
ROAST .........................73f

9 8 f

’1.39
..89r
..39r

69*
59*

LUNCH M EAT Farm Pac, Mix Or 0 / 1 1  
Match, 8-Oz............... "

PORK CHOPS Pac, Lb.

, p | ^ ^  Perch, Top

B Q A C X  Boneless
■ Shoulder, Lb.

BEEF CUTLETS

Frost, Lb.

CHEESE Longhorn Style
Block, Lb.

Lb.

RUMP ROAST p ™  
SHORT RIBS

Shurtenda, Heat
And Eat, 5 Steaks

STEAK FINGERS And Eat, 18 Stieks

79*

49*

87*

99*

99*
Lb.

Fresh Ground Chuck 
FRANKS ........

Lb.....
FISH CAKES 99*

CORN DOGS 8 for 99*

POWER MOWERS

39”
1V2-BU. BAG 
C A TC H ER ...

$5 «
1*”  Ro tary  3 H .P . 
B riges B  Stratton En- 
g in t. Au tom atic Chokt. 
Easy Pu ll R 0 c  0 11 
Startor. TurBo dtek, 
side tloctlon . i "  odsy 
ro ll w tito ls. •

30”  Rotary. 3 H P .  
B riggs  B  Strotton En- 
gin*. Autom atic Ctiokc. 
V o rtica l p u l l  easy 
s ta rto r.. S lip-slot h tigh t 
od iustm tnts. 7”  ooty 
ro ll w htc ls. 4995 22” Rotary. H.P. Briggs 

& Stratton Engine with 
.Automatic ^ C O  O R  
Choke...........

Heaitii & Beouty Aids

C

MELLORINE 
SHORTENING 
TISSUE 
EGGS

FARM PAC
ASS'TD, FLAVORS, V2-GAL..

SNOWDRIFT 

3-LB. C A N ..

2 9

5 9

APPLE
BUTTER

FOOD CLUB 

28-OZ. JAR

3 i 1

H a i r  D r e s s i n g  — 5 3

SECRET 
CONTAC

DEODORANT,

5-OZ., FAMILY SIZE

COLD CAPSULES 
10'$ .

SPRINGTIME 

10-ROLL PKG.

FARM PAC USDA GRADED 
A, MEDIUM, DOZEN............

59
45

VEGETABLES
Dol Monto Cut Froncii stylo 
or Stosonod Groon Boons, 
Stootod Tomotoos, Poos, Spln- 
och. Zucciilnl, Wlilto, OoMon 
or Crtom  stylo Com or Poos 
and Corrots, l-O i. Can .........

FOR SLOO

Instant Shave .................39*
M icrin ........................ 94*

37*Mentholatum iX
Sanitary Napkins

Beauty Lotion o j.....................79*
Geiusil l i r  $1.77

.......................... 83*

NO. 300 CAN
Hunt’s, Solid Paek, C  

I  O n i c I X u C S  stewed or Italian . . .  ^  FOR

B 6 6 t $  Pickled
No. 300 Can

Catsup Hunt’s 
28-OZ. Bottle

QL

Peaches "8-oz. Can

Mixed or Sanrkrant V6g6tBDl6S Del Monte, U z ...........

$1.00 Tomato Sauce S S ' c u $ FOR $1«00

29*
1̂1 Monte, Whole 7  va i l O l 9  No. 313 G lass..................... FOR $1"00

37* MmmcrorSiiA Imperial Soft orifiargai ine Reg., i-m............ .......39*
49* H®I monte, Diced,U arrills No. 303 Can .............................. . 25*
18* Apricots r.'."!"!!:.:!*:!!!....... ...... 25*

... 15* Lima Beans .......... ....... 22*

Box of 24’s, Snper or Reg.

• .............................. aoa.*a o.V • S -o ?*oo a> .* a.o*.*!

62  ̂ K le e n e x  tissue a ry  aa
V ^ I W I I C A  Ass’td. Decorator Colors^ FOR 4> *rWw

Eresli Frozen Foods

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, ^  C f l

r U I  r ltb  0 i I

ORANGE JUICE E ; 6 :‘1
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CALIF. GREEN 

PASCAL, EACH.

................. it

; ss‘.’.* •• •

POTATOES 
CELERY 
ORANGES
BANANAS..
GRAPEFRUIT

Potatoes Frost, 2-lb. Pkg. FOH 51.00 Lima Beans I X . 5 FOR $1
Oaylord Cut, Fresh 7

w V I  II  Frozen, ll-oz. Pke..............................  I  FOR

IDAHO RUSSETS 

LB.

CALIF. SUNKIST 
NAVEL

1C

c

A

TEXAS, RED 

LB................

c

Tomato Sauce .....
Chicken Spread Uidenfood's,' C al . .  

P.D.Q. Chocolate 
Spam
Plunge Kb5;'tb«

1 SHOP

W !  .   ̂ I i t \ U

14-oz.
Luncheon Meat 
12-oz....................

"A A

i  c f
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Democrats 
In Congress 
Race Issue

How About ThotPir Horoscope Forecast

By The A iio c io ted  Press

' CHICAGO (AP) -  Pranksters I < 
w ho telephone lancoln Park Zoo j 
annually on April Fool s Dayi-s 

■and ask for Mr. Bear, Mr. Wolfi 
|or Ray Coon may have been'^f 
mystified by the response they 
got Wednesday.

Zoo officials rose to the occa- 
and staffed their switch-

TOMORROW '

— CARROLL RIGHTER
/

Sion
The question of fellow Demo- |,oard briefly with a chimpanzee 

crat.s  ̂ in Congre.s  ̂ suppoiling
Lloyd Bentsen in his bid to u n ---------------------------------------------
seat Sen. Ralph Yarborough in| 
the party’s May 2 primary' 
cropped up Wednesday. i

Supporters of Bentsen, him-j 
self a former U.S. rcpresenta-i 
live, called attention to the factj 
that Rep. W. R. Poage turned! 
up at a Bentsen rally in Waco

O E N E R A L  T EN D EN C IES ; Lots of 'Show (hot vou hove /O oood sense Of,
new Ideas ore vours now and vau wauld 
ce rfa ln ly  be wise fa mave on them. 
Money motters can be handled well 
today. A lso, vou have considerable 
charm  naw, so do not be otrold to deal 
with d ltficuU  oeaole.

A R IE S  (March 21 to A b ril 19) A  oood 
dav for happiness w ith those vou like.

humor Check focts and fioures ac 
curotelv so that vou can hove monetarv 
success In the future.

TAU RU S (A p ril 70 to M av  20) You 
are able to Impress others most favor- 
obly todav because you are teellna 
dynam ic, o live. Put that new Idea to 
work ond s lop  procrastinatlno about It.

f  I Get in touch with 
associated w ith vou.

' G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Show 
others subtly how much vou aopreclote 
past favors, kindnesses, etc. Be offec- 
tlonate. Get that party planned. An Ideal 
evenlna for the romantic. Show that 
you ore o charm ino person.

MOON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to Ju ly  
21) F ind the right wav to contact a  
good friend who hos the right Ideas 
vou wont and can help you to odvance 
gu ickly. Show thot vou have a sense 
of humor.

LE O  (Ju ly  22 to Aua. 21) Make sure 
that you are doing your work well so 
Ihot you o« ln the approvol of o blawlg. 
Show odm lrotlon tor your superior, too. 
Put that plan to <mrk that makes your 
work eosier and more efficient.

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Your 
Inspiration Is great today so moke the 
most of It. Stop procrastinating. An 
ossoclate w ill g ive the favor you desire 
now, so go otter it. Be corefu l In troffic.

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) You ore 
highly Inspired to aa in  your fondest 
dreams and should toke action qu ick ly .

want Tighten the bonds between yoy and a 
loved one. Don't lum p Into thot partner
ship without much study first.

SCO PRIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) It vou 
show you are concerned about on 
associate, you con come to a fine under

the cooperoiion ot kin. Get It by beinoi Valley Fofge Were for Sale
gentle.

PISCES  (Feb. 20 to M orch  20) Ideol 
dov to keep appointments and statina 
whatever Is In your m ind for the days 
Qheod. You are able to oet some a lly

standing. The future can be for hopo icr.. g ive you odvice vou need ot this 
You need to hove m ore proctlco l ideas# time. Be corefu l of stronaers who m ioht

hove u lte rior motives.SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)'
You ore opt to be Impatient about the 
Important changes thot ore oolno on 
Ground vou, so get busy on other m ot
ters and a ll Is well. You are oble to 
get the support you need from  the public 
now. Get busy.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)
Keeping busy at right octiv ities  Is veur 
best bet now. Amuse those vou like/
Be happy. Take care of that travel 
m atter now that has been giv ing vou 
0 good deal of trouble. Be corefu l of 
expense.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) It 
is important you hove a greater obun- 
dance if  vou are to do the important 
things you hove in mind. You hove 
some plon In m ind for which vou need

Carriers Cause 
Plenty Of Calls
LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP) -  

The Navy says there have been 
plenty of inquiries ever since it 
announced last week that the 
aircraft carriers Princeton and

One company wanted to u.se 
the carriers for floating ware
houses in Singapore: a San 
LTancisco man wanted to make 
one into a museum, and a Ne
vada disc jockey said he wanted 
to support one with helium bal
loons to make “the largest float
ing crap game” in the gambling 
state.

Chances are the carriers will 
be sold for scrap under a De
fense Surplus Sales Office poli
cy, a Navy .spokesman said.

and Rep. Henry Gonzalez paid 
a visit to their candidate the 
night before as he campaigned 
in San Antonio.

Gonzalez quickly said, howev
er. that ‘T do not involve my
self in primary elections, and 
that certainly is true this year.” 
The San Antonio congressman 
expres.sed the view that his re
lationship with Yarborough al
ways has been correct and po
lite, and that he has been friend
ly with both Yarborough and 
Bentsen.

Aides of Bentsen displayed 
open pleasure at the appear
ance of Poage with their man 
in Poage's Central Texas dis
trict. which in the past has ac
corded Yarborough sizable ma
jorities in his races for the Sen
ate.

Yarborough was spending an
other day in Washington while 
Bentsen moved on to Tyler to
day.

Rep. George Bush, who seeks 
the Republican nomination for 
U.S. senator, doubled back to 
Houston. His opponent in the 
GOP primary is Robert Morris 
of Dallas.

Bentsen spoke to about 75 per
sons at a Waco shopping center 
before going to Dallas for a 

night reception, telling his aud
ience, “People are tired of old- 
.style politics that pits one group 
against another . . . The peo
ple want a change, and they’re 
identifying Lloyd Bentsen with 
the change they want.” 

Yarborough took occasion in 
Washington to disclose that 13 
Texas school districts are among 
57 over the nation to which the 
U.S. Department of Education 
has decided to submit final plans 
for bilingual education.

He listed the Texas districts 
as Alice. Colorado City, Corpus 
Christ, Del Valley, Edinburg, EJ 
Paso, Galveston, Kingsville, Or
ange Grove, Port Isabel, San 
Antonio Alamo Heights. San An 
tonio Northside and South San 
Antonio.

Representatives of these 
school systems will be invited 
to national workshops for ex
planations of procedures for ap
plying and program require
ments, said Yarborough, a Sen
ate sponsor of bilingual pro
grams.

Bush opened hi.s campaign 
headquarters Wednesday in 
Beaumont and Port Arthur. En
dorsing the idea of an all-volun
teer army, the Houston con
gressman said he felt it “would 
provide a method of achieving 
greater efficiency in the use of 
our manpower.”

Turning to President Nixon’s 
proposal for a government cor
poration to run the post office, 
Bush said he believed such an 
arrangement would take politics 
out of postal affairs.

Fast Look 
At Labor

By The Associated Press

Trucking—There were reports 
of progress in wage talks be
tween trucking and union nego
tiators. Many of the 425,000 
Teamsters involved continued 
picketing in dozens of cities as 
the biggest trucking strike in 
the nation’s history entered its 
second day,

Air Traffic — Air traffic re
mained crippled today as con- 
trollers continued to call in sick 

significant numbers. Onin
Wednesday a heavy spring 
snowstorm added to the snarl in 
the Midwest and takeoff delays 
ranged up to two hours in New 
York.

Postal—The New York City 
local that precipitated the na 
tion’s first postal strike author
ized its president to call a new 
.stoppage if its demands are not 
met promptly. In Washington 
wage talks, the government of
fered the 750,000 postal workers 
a 12 per cent wage hike, half 
retroactive to last October and 
the other half to take effect in 
•luly.

Tugboats—Tugboat crewmen 
returned to work in New York 
harbor today after accepting a 
new three-year contract with 
53.5 per cent Increase in wages 
and bwefits. the two-month 
strike by the 6,000-member local 
of the AFL-CIO National Mari- 
lime Union cost |35 million in 
lost wages and revenues.

N e w s p a p e rs  — Negotiations 
conUnu^ with neither strike ac
tion or lockout at New York 
City’s four general service 
new.spapers. Contracts for the 
Newspaper Guild and nine craft 
unions expired Monday. The 
printers union used job action 
actics against the New York 
imes.

S A F E W A Y

Safeway Special!

Cragmont 
Soft Drinks

Regular. Assorted Flavors

-

-Ad '■ ‘
t ' : ' 4 -

- 1 .-

Safeway Special!

Busy Baker 
S n a c k e rs

-Alecaa Flever ■Atye er Mhecse

Safeway Special!

G e la tin
D e s s e rts

Jeliweil
jBlI-well. 

Assorted Flevers

I
Jeii’weii

WAWBow i j—-y

Safeway Special!

P o o ch  
D o g  Food

WRequIor WLIvor or 
-WCbielieB Flavored

15V2-OZ. 
Cons

Saffway Special!

Towa Homo. RefreshlagI

46-oz.
Cons

Safeway Big Buy!

Cane Sugar
O u jin

'{m l.

Condi Cone 
Pure Cone

Safeway Big Buy!

B is c u its
:^Sweet Milk er 

Vk B̂uttermiik. 
Mrs. Wright’s

Safeway Special!

C o f f e e
Edwards. All Grinds 

(2-Lb. Can $1.34) 
(3-Lb. Can $2.01)

Safeway Special!

D e te rg e n t

|H)llJRflDS

White Magic. 
W ith Enxymes

4 9 -0 2 .
Box

am/iy srm-op mi /

COMPARE I^Qyy PRICES!

WiMto
rSMT -ADfll -IHfMlMr BM 
Im A. ABM  AKwIwr OIN

RitchM Craff. -AWliit* 
•r 'AYallaw. S ftrU ll

Slack Traat,

Zippy Pkkles 
Com Meal 
Razz-Ma-Tazz
Fabric Softener Wkita Ma«lc

Detergent 
Detergent

Par Llqaia

Dlfkwatbar, Wkita Mafic

BAKERY VALUES!

Skylark.
Regular
Sp ecia l!

Biscuits
Skylark Haaiattyla — 12-Ct. Pkf.

Pork Roast 3 9 t
P ra a P k a k C a t.W k a la .4 ta l.L h .A v f. ■ Lb .

Poik Roast 
Pork Loin Roast 
Pork Loin Roast

Saml-laaalat*. 
Pratk. lattaa la tt

Praa.
Pan Rib HaM

Prasfc.
Pan Ufa HaM

Bnakfast Tnatl

Sliced Bacon f ifk
Slob.Rladleu

Armour Bacon 
Thick-Sliced Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage

AAnaaar Star ar 
♦Satawar. SlicaO

M b .
Sataway Pkf. 

«

SaickaO — Lb.

Boneless Roast 'ACbocb or 'ASbooldor 
USDA Choice 

Grade Heavy leaf >4.b.

Hamburger Steaks Permtd 4 
Reedy to Cook

All Meat Franks 
Eckrich Franks 
AR Meat Franks 
Amiour Franks 
Sliced Bologna 
Lunch Meat

Safaway

All!

Safaway

Anaaar Star. AH Meat

J.nba. Sataway 
A R tf alar ar ATbkk

lofeteoy. Sliced. *P1chle-Plmefeet# 
IIM gcf cel A Choeee dkSfdced 

irMM leef lelegiM WOHve

Bananas
Golden Ripe! Top Quality! 
Lunchbox Favorite!
Safeway Special!

Poik Steak Pratb la tt Cat — Ih. 69«
Poik Chops Paartar SlkaO Park Lak — lb . 75< 
Ground diuck te a l leaf — Ih. 8 5 *

Ground Beef
P v b Jb S  PeHldhC Pra-Caaka4. Ckkkai QQtD v ta l I  u l U v b  Pria4. Skartaa4a — Ih. w O '

Cora Dogs

Ruby Grapefruit 
Juice Oranges 
D’Anjjou Pears 
Golden Carrots 
Pascal Celery 
Cauliflower i.

Taaas it i—

Wahh I litre  PcMy.

Sataway

L f i  Orlta Stale

r Wkita I

2 0 > 2 ; 9 9 t  
2 0  >2; 9 9 4  

2 5 4  
2 9 4  

. . . . 2 9 4  
ss-394

Cut Green Beans 
Golden Com
Green Peas Paaey IlcaU

'ACraaai Style ar 
AWbak Raraal

Safeway Special!

Mix or Match
16-ot.
Cons

Ne. 1. Tyler Fleoet 
•eih« a  CWniherR

Me. 1 Vi AiMrte4 
•eeh A Cllmhere

3-lh. 
CeHe ,

Rose Bushes 
Rose Bushes 
Soil Conditioner 
Peat-Like Compost ot:: 
Vertagreen 
Vertagreen

peat. U fw II.TS) Pt.

Start Your Sot Today!

Morocco Dinnerware
ABw.

S ) .n i
wHB BkMrki. (f-IBOI. 

12 tor i r .t f )

Pwtm iw. Waal 4  Bm Anieei. (2torst.4i)

1 ^ 8 9 4

Potatoes

PathlaaeO la tba TraOttiaael Styla. 
Maracca b praetkabk far averyUay aie.

TMi W»ek’$ ttmtnnt 
ikDinnar Plate

' W Itb iM b
> m d  (m rv  

t l .N  Otm ) 
Pwt kai e.

'(k^Russetor
★ Red

For o H earty  Meal 2 0 ^ 9 9

Dolicious Shatta

PRESERVES
59«

'Â Apricot ÎkGrape VkPOuch
A ’Aprkot-niMappIt
(Strawberry I 2-Lb.
Pure. Safeway Special! Jar

Big-Spring (Tex

Grand
Inquiry
LUBBOCK, Tex 

Lubbock grand ju 
ue its probe April 
political pressure 
lative race of Re] 
of Paducah.

Two Heatly of

Safi

l U S D A H  
CHOICE

USDi

Rib!
Setawey West

TopSirloi
Porterho
NewYort

Sirioin
U S D A  Choke G i

T-Bonc
or ★ Club. USDA

Top Rouni 
Bottom Ml 
Halibut S 
Flounder 
PerehFiH

i r  Chickr: I 
ie  Chicken I 
ic  Chicken f 
^ H sh E C h

^Tootl
APIaarMa *Hai

^Moul
'AAaear AMaa

1 Chef Boy-Ar-Dea

1 S p a g h e t t i  S a u c e s
1 'A w ifkM ..te r l 5'/j.aa. O  J i  M AMiahreomt Can 0 4

Hormel Products

S p a m  S p re a d  &  244 
S p a m  (i2«CMik) cl 38̂

Puss *n Boots

C a t  F o o d
WLNw 1 OrrnrACtilckai t*rN lU f. M  /N  A  
WCkkkn torti 4  Utw  J  Vn  4  4 T  
*T iM .torC .h  Om Ctm yJsJ

Slendtrella

Jelly  t S C T W
AAazola

M a r g a r i n e
Sprtadi SmaatWy Pkf. 41̂

A r r i d
Extra Dry. A

1 Betty Crocker

1 N o o d l e s1 AA lm aajin. 4 w. Ptf.1 AStfafm an— S'/j-oc. P )f. 4 0

Ken-L-Rotion Regular

D o g  F o o d
S t 27< I

Chiffon

D e t e r g e n t
Liquia

Carnation

C o f f e e - m a t e
Nan-D.try Craamar JaT*" 9 9 ^

Vick’f

N y q u i l
C aU  Ma4tcina t l̂a ^  1 .2 S

1' G l e e
^̂ Fkioride ano

■A'
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Grand Jury To Continue 
Inquiry Into Heatly Race

5-B witnesses.
The L'.S. attorney’s office in 

Fort Worth announced Wednes
day the hearings would resume 
April 15 to 10 a m. in Lubbock.

The inve.stigation was moved 
to Lubbock from San Antonio 
following testimony in the Ala-

\ \

LUBBfX’K, Tex. (AP) — The 
Lubbock grand jury will contin
ue its prote April 15 into alleged 
political pressure in the legis
lative race of Rep. W.S. Heatly 
of Paducah.

Two Heatly opponents have

charged that pressure was ap
plied to withdraw from the race 
shortly after they announced as 
candidates.

The jury had recessed alrout 
two weeks ago in order to pre
pare for testimony from more

mo City.

El Paso News 
Executive Dies
EL PASO, Tex. (AP)—Funer

al anaagements were pending 
odav i'tr Dorran'e 1). Roderick

National Bank, both in El Paso., 
Rodcick was owner of the EL

Jr ., 45, an El Paso newspaper 
execu ive and widely known cat
tleman in West Texas and New l->vestock .Auction.

Survi\-ors me tided th'* widow. 
Mexico. Mary Patricia Roderick

Roderick suffered an apparent 
heart ntla-k at hi's Ei Paso 
apartment Wednesday night and 
was pronounced dead op arrival 
at a local hospital.

Kno\\n as "Buddy,” Rode-ick 
was vice president and general 
•nana'to’' o"' 't’ '* El Pajo " 
president of Times Enterprises, 
vice nresid 'nt o. the Rode 'ck 
Foundation and a director of the 
Firsi State Bank and Northgate

Broughton Now Dealer Here 
For Jeep Line Of Vehiclesand six ' liildren, "'Irs. Leo Vil

lareal of Juarez, Mrs. William 
A. Gilcrease of .Aibuquerque.
N.M., Dorrance D. Roderick III,
•Miss Lynn Roderii k. Evan Rod- „  . . _  „ , . ,__
erick and Polly Carr Roderick Broughton Truck and Imple 
all of El Paso. ment Co, has signed a franchise

agreement with Kaiser Jeep 
Sales Corp. to handle the ‘.Jeep’ 
line of four-wheel drive vehicles market 
and approved special 
ment.

In addition, he is survived by 
his parents. 1 ■ and Mrs Dor
rance D. Roderick of El Pa.so 
and a sister, .Mrs J .  Clin
ton Bagwell Jr . of El Paso.

/

Signing of the franchi.se has loffer complete parts and service 
been announced by G. c. ifacilities for the "go-anywhere”
Broughton Jr ., owner of the new 
dealership, who said it will

the full fine of •,Ieep’ 
equip-1 vehicles and equipment in this 

I area. The dealership al.so w ill

Safeway Big Buy!

Liquid Bleach
White Magic. 

For a W hiter Wash

Safeway Big Buy!

P e a c h e s

V.
Gallon
Plastic

Highway Cling. 
'A^Sliced or -A^Halves

2 9 -O Z .
Can

Safeway Big Buy!

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader. 
Light Meat

Safeway Big Buy!

Cake Mixes

6V2-OZ. 

Can

Mrs. W right's. 
Assorted

Safeway Big Buy!

I 8 V2-OZ.
Pkg.

m  fu m  m  p u . s n o u s i

lUSDA 
CHOICE

USD A  Choice G ra d e  H e a v y  B e e f

Rih Steaks g9<
Safeway Wotfo-fre* Trimmed. — Lb.

Top Sirloin Steak 
Porterhouse Steak.
New Yoilt Steak

USDA Cheke 
Grede Heevy ieef

, USDA C M ce  , .  4 
Ifrfeda Heevy ieef

IweelsM Strip. 
USOA Cheice 

• rede Heavy Ieef

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

'USDA GRADE ’A' 
WHOLE FRYERS

U 5 D A  In s p . F o r W h o le s o m e n e s s . . .  G ra d e  ‘A ’

F R Y E R S
Whole
— Lb.

Ready-te-Cook.
Safeway Special!

(M-Up Fryers 
Baking Chicken 
4-Legged Fryers'— I’Kirr-u,.

Preth e r  e ro n e

1 1* 3Vi 
USDA la te .

35<
Ih .  A««. O C 4
. O r a d a -A '— Lb.

45*

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Ivopo ro tad .
Lacaraa

Sirloin Steaks--
USDA Choice Grade Heavy Reef — Lb.

T-Bone Steak
or ACIab. USDA Choice Heavy Reef— Lb.

Leg Quarters
C a t PrpM USDA I n t y c H d  6 r«dp *A* f r f u n  — Lb.

Breast Quarters / i M
C a t M a i  USDA laseaeteC O raCa 'A ' Fryara -  -l b . B

Canned Milk 
Instant Breakfast 
Mandarin Oranges 
Shortening 
Peanut Butter 
Salad Dressing

U V a -a i. 
N at W t.

U c t r a a .  A -Ct. |
A tte r ta d  Phe. i

l l- O L *  
Tewa H eaM  C o a  i

Roya l So tla
N . Mad.. WCrMmy 

•r A ’ChHoliy.
C4d O ff Lodol)

r ia d a io a t s r3 s *

DAIRY VALUES!

Top Round Steak -u.
Bottom Kound Roast 'S b  4 ” 
Halihut Steaks —  -u 1̂” 
Flounder Fillets la tta a t 9 al*i' F ro ita  — Lb. 79<
Perch Hllets Largo. Pra-Caakod — lb .  65«

Cvt-fy. 
■SDR IM#.•A -Double-Breasted Fryers

Drumsticks la a p o e tL  C rad o 'A* Fryara

Pin Wheel Pack 
Split Dreasts
Fish Sticks Fra-Coobod. Jam ba — Lb.

4 F ry a r  Thlgha 
A  4 D ram it ic ka

W ith Riba. C a t From USDA 
laap. G rado  'A ' Fryara — lb .

‘a w c 'iM
59<

Large ‘A’ Eggs

C h e c o la fa  M ilk  
L H c a r n * 1/2-60!.
Special! Carton

Kat-Nip Cat Food
'Pr Chicke~ i  Kidney 
dr Chicken & Liver 
dr Chicken Ports 
dr Fish i  Chicken

Safeway Special!

. . $ 1

Finest Safeway Products!.

fir Toothpaste f i r
AFIaorM a *Heaecb laraebaaa ( t u  Velne)

•k Mouthwash L’x
★ AaAer WMee o r  M tod . (471 Valme)

■reekfeat Geaaa. Larye  Site — D etea

P r k 0 9 t

KtvW

Compare!
24-oz.
NOT
20>oi.

Ice Cream
Snow Star. Assorted Flavors. Safew ay Special! Carton

Apple Pie 11/2-lb .
Pkgs.

Golden Book 
Encyclopedia 

$129Volume 
No. 10 Only

F R E E  S A L T !

Variety S Quality erf Safewayt

Orange Juice C am.^1 Blackeye Peas OCf
M -o ir . tterMa (11-m. Coa W  Caa. A  e — 4 lo N a f l — l»«B. Fha. M m W

Green Beans
M -a lr . Cat. M .trlH .m  W  F lif i-  A

Bel-air Corn 104
c.». wh.1.  kmmi Abe

Baby Okra „

Green Peas
Fii*.Bel-mlr. DaUeioaR

24-os. Box Sno-White Salt 
' (d  Plain er'Alodixed) 

with Purchase of 4-oz. Can

Black Pepper C raw a Ca laay. 
Pare 39«

Wkri*. Mmh-

M O N E Y
O R D E R S

—te-m. Nn. I

w
Meat Pies 9 .^^Q4
M«M r Hm m . A iu r to d  A  P k e t . W V

Fish Sticks
Ft.  C rtigd. C-ptala'a CImIw

.Bel^air S pecia l!.

Pizza
Cheese 14.01. Fbf. 591
Pepperoni i...n.79^ 
Sausage 69<

Q u ic k  R ica  unct. •..•►-ii-oi. •<*
P il ls b u r y 's  F lo u r  Miibunf'i i«*-»-Lb. b e
D o g  F o o d  Htlr+l ★ l..f .r  l%-o«. Cae

Del Monte Carrots Dic.d-i»-«t «»<• 
Cut Carrots d*i mom.. wiwi. stria-it-m. e i«

A r r id  D e o d o ra n t
Extra Dry. Anti-porspirant 1.3-ez. Aerosol

Ycleem II Toothpaste
Fluorida and Brightenars with Graan Sparkles - 5-ox. Tube

79 <

69<

P re o m  i
K r a f t  D re s s in g

l•D•iry Creemor— I l-az. Jor 

Sreen Onion ■€ •$. lotH#

C h u n k  T u n a  cMctm of t*. s m . uetit c m

B o rd e n 's  B iscu its  
C h if fo n  A A a rg a r in e  
H a lo  S h a m p o o  
C o lg a t e  1 0 0  
J o h n s o n ’ s P o w d e r  
B o rd e n 's  B is cu its

•!g H Roky—V.S-oi. Cm  

CooUng StfcB—1-Lb. Pkg. 

Blue—7>ot. noftic 

MouHiwesli 4 ofc BotHo 

Medicofed—2%-ee. Cm
X

ioWuMim I  ■ . Cm

Prices Effective Thnrs., Frt. and Sat., April 2, 3 & 4, lo Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
OCewNtht H M , Seiaway StaraA laiirywUaf i

Town Honse. 
Great for Lunch!

.lOMATOi
«  SOUP 1Q3/40Z.

Can

Safeway Big Buy!

S a ltin e
C ra c k e rs

Melrose. Soda Crackers

icinit
'1-lb .
Box

M U m

Safeway Special!

E n ric h e d
F lo u r

K M if
C lift

Kitchen Croft. 
(10-Lb. Rag 98s)

Rrocodt. Aisortod Colors

4-Ron
Pkgs.

vehide.s.
The firm Ls located at 910 

I.amesa Highway, and key per
sonnel are Broughton, Leon 
Davis, sales manager; Curley 
Hooper, ser\’ice manager; and 
Rob .\nderson, parts manager.

‘Jeep’ vehicles are designed 
to serxe a wide range of pur
poses from six-pa.ssenger family 
.service to heavy-duty off-road 
hauling with gross vehicle 
weights up to 8,600 pounds. 
They are available on wheel
bases ranging from 81 inches 
in the Universal series to 126 
inches in Gladiator Trucks.

.Newest in the expanding line 
of ‘Jeep’ vehicles is an all-new 
four-wheel drive series of 
‘Jeepster’ models. Offered in 
‘ J  e e p s t e r ’ Convertible and 
‘Jeepster’ Commando Station 
Wagon, Roadster and Pickup 
modeks, they feature foam- 
molded bucket seats, fashion
able interior trims and sporty 
•Styling. They are fast gaining 
the same reputation for rug
gedness and off-road versatility 
for which all ‘Jeep’ vehicles are 
recognized.

A 160-h p. “Dauntless” V-6 en
gine with Turbo Hydra-Matic 
automatic transmis.sion and 
console shift is optional in the 
‘Jeep.ster’ series as well as cus
tom, convenience and trim 
features. Tbe ‘Jeepster’ Con
vertible, optionally available 
with a power-actuated top and 
mag-type wheel covers, comes 
with a spare tire treatment in 
the rear.

Four-wheel drive Gladiator 
trucks are available in two 
series, the J-2000 on a 120-inch 
wheelbase, and the J-:1000 on a 
1 2 6 - i n c h wheelbase. GVWs 
range upward to 8,600 pounds 
for vehicles with dual rear 
w'heels and platform stake 
bodies. Pickup boxes of seven 
and eight-foot lengths are of
fered.

‘Jeep’ Wagoneer Station Wag
ons are offered in four- and two- 
heel drive models and in two 
and four-door body styles. Six- 
pas-sengOT seating capacity, plus 
a large cargo area are com
bined on a wheelbase of 110 
inches. Over-all length is 183.6 
inches. .

Wagoneer station wagons and 
Gladiator trucks are powered 
by the standard 145 h.p. “ Hi- 
Torque” six-cylinder engine, 
which provides high efficiency 
and ease of service and main
tenance.

Available optionally is the 2.50- 
h.p. “Vigilante” V-8 engine. 
Turtx) Hydra-.Matic automatic 
transmissien is offered as ^n 
option with both engines.

I In four-wheel drive models, a 
j silent transfer case is operated 
by shifting a single, two-posilion 
floor-mounted lever. The shift 
from two or four-wheel drive 
is made easily whether the ve
hicle is parked or in motion. 
In.strument panel lights indicate 
the position of the control lever.

Standard in both Wagoneers 
and Gladiators is a wide range 
of .safety features, including a 
high impact resistance wind
shield, padded instrument panel 
and sun visors, front and rear 
seat belts, two-speed windshield 
wipers and washers, driver’s 
outside rear-view mirror, back
up lights, and four-way flasher 
hazard warning lights for road 
emergencies.

Also standard is a dual brake 
system in which front and rear 
brakes are activated by two 
separate master cylinders. The 
brakes are self-adjusting.

Optional features include 
power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, rear power- 
lock differential and tinted 
windshield glass. Alternator 
equipment with an all-transis
torized voltage regulator is 
standard in all ‘Jeep’ models.

‘Jeep ’ Universals now have a 
bralcir^ system with double
action servo brakes and two- 
stage front and rear springs for 
improved safety and riding 
comfort and the “Dauntless” V- 
C engine is offered as an option 
in all Universal models. It jmpo- 
vides 160-h.p. as compared with 
the 75-h.p. of the standard four- 
cylinder “Hurricane” engine.

Killing Bats 
With Rackets

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) — 
Killing bats with tennis rackets 
continued Wednesday in the San 
Angelo jail with police chief 
Melvin ^ames reporting that 
1,000 of the winged creatures 
were killed In a few days.

Janies said the bats have 
lived in the walls of the Jail 
for a number of years but two 
weeks ago workmen sealed up 
exterior holes and the bats had 
nowhere to go but Inside the 
Jail.

Armed with tennis rackets, 
guards have been standing near 
the escape holes, swatting the 
furry flyers as they fly into the 
ja il building.

One prisoner has alrea<)y beet 
bitten by a bat and is. under
going rabies treatment.
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Death Penalty 
For Kidnaper 
Is Affirmed

I

Tolleson.' 
Starlight Club I

AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 
Court of Criminal Appeals today 
upheld the death penalty as-| 
sessed a man who made a des-: 
perate flight to Colorado, where' 
he allegedly kidnapped a police 
chief and held a family prisoner 
in its home. ,

The court affirmed the con-i 
vlction of Theo Ray Thames in 
the Dec. 21. 1967, shooting
death of Billy Guy 
operator of the 
in Fort Worth.

According to case records, 
three men entered the club. 
Tolleson was informed that two 
of them had caused trouble a 
couple of nights before. Tolle
son put a pistol in his pocket, 
then warned the men they 
should leave if they were car
rying guns. A dispute ensued.

A witness said Thames got 
behind the bar and said, “Hey, 
Buddy. I’ve got something for 
you,” and shot at Tolleson.

Thames and one of the other 
defendants fled to Colorado, re
cords show, where he held the 
police chief of Vale and another 
officer prisoner and forcibly oc
cupied a farm house inhabited 
by a woman and three children.
Later they took another man 
prisoner and used his car to 
drive to Denver, records show.

Thames was arre.sted in St. 
Bernard Parish, La., and was 
identified in a line-up by ToUe- 
son’s wife as one of the men 
who took part in the shoot-out.

Thames’ lawyers claimed on Beef, 
appeal that persons opposing 
the death penalty were system
atically excluded from the Fort 
Worth jury that tried him. But 
the appeals court said that each 
of the seven who were chal
lenged for cause had declared 
they could not under any cir
cumstances assess the extreme 
penalty. This, the court contin
ued. is in line with the U.S. 
Supreme Court’s “Witherspoon 
Decision.”

The Supreme Court ruled, the 
Texas Court said, that the state

SLICED BOLOGNA, Farmer Jones, 
100% All Meat, 12 Ounce Package .

SLICED BACON, Farmer Jones, 
First Grade Quality, Pound .......

FAMILY STYLE STEAK. Lean Shoulder 
Cuts, USDA Choice Beef, Pound ...............

SWISS STEAK, Arm Cuts. USDA Choice 
Beef, Pound .....................................................

LUNCH MEAT, Farmer Jones, Five 
Varieties, ^  Ounce Package ................

SLICED PICNICS, Perfect for Frying, 
Hickory Smoked, Pound .......................... 49*
SHORT RIBS, Lean Cuts, USDA Choice 

Pound ..................................................... 43*
ROUND STEAK, Full Cuts, USDA Choice AO  
Beef, Pound ..................................................

GROUND CHUCK, Extra Lean, Dated to 
Assure Freshness, Pound ............................. 89*

speCtai DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
.i'M GREEN STAM PS!

1 g r r A M ^ J

PlCHlC

SMOKED
PICNICS

Hickory
Smoked,

Whole

Pound

\̂ \'X ' "

is ’

f '

FRYING
CHICKENS

Cut'Up,
Pen Ready,
USDA
Grade A

Pound

PORK
CHOPS

Full Va 
Pork Loin, 
Family
Pack

Pound

CHUCK ROAST, Center Cut Shoulder, USDA

COOKED HAM, Continental Brand 
4 Ounce Package ..............................................  ■ ^

SLICED MEATS, Four Varieties, Covered 
Wagon Brand, 3 Ounce Package .....................

PORK LIVER, Fresh Tender, Uniform 
Slices, Pound .........................................................

HOT LINKS, Glover’s Chuck Wagon 7 ^ ^

LONGHORN CHEESE, Farmer Jones 
8 Ounce Package ..................................................

FISH STICKS, Capitan Hook Brand 
8 Ounce Packages .......................................

SLICED CHEESE, Individually Wrapped. r o ^  
Kraft’s Salami, 12 Ounce Package .............

PORK NECK BONES, Fresh
Pound ....................................................................

BEEF TONGUE, Fresh
Pound .......................................................................

FRANKFURTERS. Farmer Jones. 100%, C O f  
All Meat, 12 Ounce Package ............................

LINK SAUSAGE, Blue Morrow's All Pork A Q c  
8 Ounce Package ..............................................

All Purpose 

10 Pound 
Bag

PEAT MOSS, T( 
SO Pound Bag—

APRICOTS, Drle 
8 Ounce Package

ROMAINE LET! 
Each.................... .

( EI.EKY, Large 
Pound..................

has a right to exclude prospec 
ttve jurors “who say that they
could never vote to impose the 
death penalty or that they would 
refuse even to considef its im
position In a case before them.”

Defense attorneys also at
tacked the admissibility of tes
timony concerning the incidents 
in Colorado and the circum
stances of Thames’ arrest in 
Louisiana.

"The fact that the circum- 
aUnces of flight shows the com
mission of another crime does 
not render the evidence inad
missible,” the court said.

Beef Cattle 
Institute In 
Lamesa Slated

COKES

6-Pack 
Kin^ Size

Plus Dtp.

RITE GOOD BEVERAGES 
28 Ounce Throwaway Bottles. 5’/$l

P U R EX

Liquid Bleach, At Off 
Gallon...................

AXION FRESH EGGS
Farmer 
Jones, 
Grade AA, 
Medium 
Dozen

Farmer Jones A A  Large Eggs d.2.>59* Harvest

Presoaking Detergent, 
lOf Off
Giant Box................... 6 9  0 ^

n  Mfl»h ThI* re

OOOODOOOUUOOUOOOOOCi

GREEN 
STAMPS

I M

pnmnnywmiiroiniOQrj 
GREEN 

STAMPS

i(nniinnooffMotooooC|
GREEN 

STAMPS

OOOOOOOOl'OOOOO

GRE 
S T A ^

BAKERY SPECIALS
■onut S4H  O R I E N  S T A M P t <

Win, This CMipon and tt it Pu rc tM M  •> ‘ 
F IV E  (5) N*. m  C o n i 01 H u n t 'i F EU IT  ‘ 
CO CKTAIL.

F K E E I  tM  Bonu i SAN O K E E N  STAM PS
With This CouFon ond Iho Fu rchoM  o l 
F IV E  (S) No. SM C on i o l H u n t'i Solid 
Pock TO M ATO ES. O K= > i

PECAN SANDIES. Keebler 
14 Ounce Package ...............

Howard County Agent Paul 
Gross will attend a five-county 
beef cattle institute Wednesday 
In the Forrest Park Community 
Center, Lamesa.

The meeting is sponsored by 
the South Plains Development | RITZ CRACKERS, Nabisco 
Committee for Howard. Borden, 8 Ounce Box

PRETZELS, Morton’s 
Large Bag ..................................

CORN CHIPS. Farmer Jones 
49c Bag .........................................

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
Jyi GREEN STAM PS!

CO U PO N  E X P IR E S  
A P R IL  y  im .

CO UPO N  E X P IR E S  
A P R IL  y  197t.

F R E E !  St i»nu« SAH O R E E N  STAM PS  
With This Coupon on^ PvreboM  of 
F IV E  (5) No. M I Cant of OtI Monto 
C rtem  Stylo m  W holt K trn o l G O LD E N  

CORN.
CO UPO N  E X P IR E S  

A P R IL  S, 1t7t.

r P E E l  M  Bonut SAH < 
With Th it Coupon ond 
F IV E  (S) No m  Con 
Fancy SW EET PEAS.

CO UP
AP

TRW 0"

FIG BARS, Keebler 
1( Ounce Package .

Lynn, Gaines and Dawson coun
ties and will begin at 9:30 a m. 
Adjournment is scheduled for 
3:15 p.m.

Speakers and their topics will 
Include Dr. Don Rummel, area 
entomologist, “Controlling Ex
ternal Parasites on Beef Cattle; 
Uel D. Thompson, animal 
husbandman. “Utilizing Gin 
‘Itash, Sorghum Stubble and 
Silage In Semi-Drylot Programs 
for Beef Cows” ; Tom E. Prater, 
farm management specialist, 
‘‘j^onomics of Beef Cattle on 
South Plains Farm s” : Thomp
son, “ Use of Green Chop and 
Silage for Growing Cattle” ; 
John B. Beverly, animal 
husbandman, “Palpitation of 
Cows and What It Can Mean 
To You"; John J . Seibert, grain 
marketing specialist, “The Use 
of Cattle Futures in Marketing 
of Beef Cattle” ; and Dr. Frank 
Orts, meats specialist. "The 
Modern Steer and the Type of 
Carcass He Will Need to Yield 
for the 1970 Trends.”

Persons attending the meeting 
will be given an opportunity to 
ask questions before they ad
journ.

CHEEZ-ITS, Sunshine 
II Ounce Box ...........

Cake Mixes
Betty 
Crocker 
Assorted 
Layer Cakes 
18 Ounce Boxes

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Hunt's
Number 
300 Cans

CLIP COUPON IN THIS AD FOR IN 
BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF 5 CANS

I RiEMOuWt mN M nnty witlly Hmh io«-
MW hr thop R ill Fm Oi . Im .

^ o o o o n n n n n n n n n n n n n o o im f t n o n n p - ^ j^

f M w iu M r  Mtr II Flffhr H t t l  Hm i  w m - ^  
i t i l  hr SUM R ill too li. Im . o

RidMouw* iwly I* Fiotr tnnrr i 
MW hr »•» RRo tooRi. Im ........ „  -  V ..... ....... -  V .S^QQOQOOOOfiBftMMMWMM^^^Srtonnoflfloonnnflonnflonoooonnooig^

f RWroriblr oMy in Pifi 
•:mI t>r VwD R

'nnnnofinoonnnnf

VANILLA EXTRACT. Adam’s Best
4 Ounce Bottle 89* B;\BY FOOD, Gerber’s Jr . Meats

3<2 Ounce Jar 29* SPA

SPECiAl DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
Jvt GREEN STAMPS!

QDtr*Al ~ DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
□ r U lA l i  Jy/ GREEN STAMPS!

G R EEN  B EA N S

Green Giant
Kitchen
Sliced Number 

303 Cans

GOLDEN CORN
Del Monte, 
Cream Style 
or Whole 
Kernel Number 

303 Cans

CAKE MIXES, Carol Ann, Assorted 
18-oz. Box ................................................ 29*

KOUNTY KIST CUT GREEN 
BEANS, Number 393 Cans . . . . S/$ l

CLIP COUPON IN THIS AD FOR 59 
BONUS S&II GREEN STAMPS WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF S CANS

SWEI

Del Monte, 

Fancy

CLIP COUPON 
BONUS S&H GR 
PURCHASE OF

Wife Of Missing 
Pilot Encouraged

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. (AP) 
-T h e  wife of a rtiissing Navy 
pilot returned to Corpus Christ i 
Tuesday after two weeks of 
talks ^ th  representatives of 
the North Vietnam government 
in Paris.

Mrs. Carolyn Dennison said 
she was encouraged in her ef- 
fort.s to learn the fate of her 
husband, Cmdr. J.R. Dennison, 
shot down over North Vietnam 
Jan. 1, 19M.

She said Hanoi representa 
fives to the Paris peace talks 
indicated they would notify her 
within two months of her bus- 
band’s fate.

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
BROWNIE MIX, Pillsbury CQ ^
21 OuMce Package ..............................................

CHUNK TUNA. Carol Ann 
Number ^  Can ...................

Package
CUT BEETS, Carol Ann, Cut, 
Number 393 Cans ......................
BLACKEYE PEAS, Kuner 
Nmnber 399 Cans ........................
INSTANT POTATOES, Ore Ida 
13 Onice Box ...............................
LEMON JUICE, Realemon 
II Onnee Bottle .................

2/29*
..5/$l
... 55*

41*

PIZZA MIX, Boyardee, PepperonI 
19 Ounce Package ............................ LOW PRICES ON YoHR I m
WHITE RICE, RIceland 
I Ponnd Bag ...................

WAFFLE SYRUP, 
Quart Bottle ........

Blackburn’s ^ iJ  If ///o.„

BAKERITE, Pure Shortening 
3 Pound Can ............................

SPECiAl DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
JVi GREEN STAMPS!

SUNLIGHT
FLOUR

BORDEN'S
BUTTERMILK

Fully
Guaranteed 
5 Pound 
Bag

Va Gallon

MEAT
PIES

Morton's, 
Boof, 
Chickon 
A Turkey

8 Ounce 
Packages

GOLDEN WEST FLOUR
S Pound Bag 33* BORDEN’S BUTTERMILK 

Quart Carton ........................ 33*

MIXED VEGETABLES, Kounty Klst 
29 Ounce Package ......................................... . 39* HUSH PUPPIES, 

16 Ounce ...............
POUND CAKE, Sara Lee
12 Ounce Package .......................................... ...85* ENCHILADA DIN! 

12 Ounce ...............
MEAT PIES, Sparetime, All Varieties 
• Ounce Package ................................. 6/$l GREEN PEAS In 

19 Ounce ...............
PIE SHELLS, Morton,
2 Pack ....................................................... . 39* LIMEADE, Libby 

6 Ounce .................

S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  T O D A Y . . ,h SA V E  O V E R  $
GENUINE IMPORTED T r a n s l u c e

Ône Piece with, each 5̂ Pb.



Dear Abby
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RUSSET
POTATOES

All Purpose 
10 Pound 
Bag 59c

Delicious
APPLES

Washington
Extra
Fancy

Pounds

PKAT MOSS, Town & Country
SO Pound Bag......................  ..............................

APBICOTS, Dried, Del Monte, QQ^
8 Ounce Package, Each.......................................

KOMAINE LETTUCE, Large Bunches 
Each...........................................................................

( EI.EBY, Large Green Stalks O Q t
Pound........................................................................

CLIP COUPON IN THIS AD FOR 50 BONUS S&H 
GREEN STAMPS WITH THE PURCHASE OF 5 
POUNDS

CUCUMBERS, Long Green Slicers

CAULIFLOWER, California, Snow-White 
Pound........................................................................

GREEN ONIONS O / O Q t

RADISHES
Fresh Bunches..............................................

TEXAS
CARROTS

Mb.
Pkg.

TURNIPS, California, Clip Top

MUSTARD GREENS, Fresh, Large Bunches 
Each........................................................................

SPINACH, California, Cello Bag 
Each........................................................................

BROCCOLI, Large Fresh Bunches 
Pound........................................................................

Discount Prices For Savings

WE GIVE DOUBLE S&H GREEN 

STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.5« PURCHASE OR 

MORE!

CLEANSER

F P E E I  M  Bonus SAH G R E E N  STAM PS  _ 
Wtfh This Ceupon ond the Purchose ef 
F IV E  (S) No. )03 Cons of Dol Monte 
Foncy SW EET  PEAS.

CO UPO N  E X P IR E S  
A P R IL  5. 1970.

MettriW e only in P-ifiy tUnt i 
A I  lied by Shoo 9 t# Foods. Inc. c > ^
rrlinonnonoononnonoflonoflonnonnccTa

aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCi
GREEN 

STAMPS
FM EB I IM  • •n u t M H  O R tE N  STAM PS  
With T M t Ceupon and fh# P u rd M t t  *1 
SIX (() lA O i.  P o ckag tt •( S Itv trtlo lt 
CUT CORN at i  lu r  SI.

COUPON EXPIRES 
APRIL s, me.

■■Mt oDtr h fiatjr R«ir «*"• ••*• S  
•M W Shup *0* Ftuit. Ik . g

oflfloooooooooooooooooooooooc!;

OOOOOOOOOOOOOUODOUl

GREEN 
STAMPS

F R E E !  M  io n u t  SAH G R E E N  ST A M P S  «  
W ith T h it Coupon and H it Purchota af ^  
F IV E  (5) Paund i or M ora Of A P P L E S , o  
D r ilc lo u t Wothington. o

CO UPO N  E X P IR E S  S
A P R IL  Sr 1979. c

a
RcdMntWt eotir N PioAr Wlisly WMOi ipw- =  

t M  hr Shtf U o  taodi. Ik . 7
nnnonnonoooooooooooooOOOOOll,

Ajax Powdered, 2t Off 
Large Can.....................

29* SPAGHETTI R&F Brand, 12 Ounce Package. 23*

FRUIT DRINKSH

l 51 
THE

SW EET P EA S

Dal Monta, 

Fancy Numbar 
303 Cant

CLIP COUPON IN THIS AD FOR 51 
BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF 5 CANS

CLING
PEACHES

Stekely't

Assorted 46 Ounce 
Cans

WAGNER FRUIT DRINKS 
Quart Bottles .......................... 3/87*

Stekely't
Yellow

I Number 
2V2 Cans

CAROL ANN YELLOW CLING 
PEACHES, Number 303 Can . . . 23*

HAIR
REMOVER

Shilmy d t f l A C
Creme, ■  V v
Regular ■
$1.75 Retail ■
4 Ounce
Can I H

SHAVING CREME. New Shimmy Shins, For 
Women, Regular $1.25 Retail 7 9 ^

MOUTHWASH, Cepacol, Antiseptic, 7 Q e
Regular $1.09 Retail, 14 Ounce Bottle . . . .  
SHAMPOO, White Rain, With Lemon, Q Q^
Regular $1.09 Retail, 14 Ounce Bottle ..........
TOOTHPASTE, Crest, Regular or Mint,
Regular 89< Retail, Extra Large Size Tube 
DENTURE POWDER, Polident,
Regular 89r Retail, Large Size Box .............  ■ ^
CREAM RINSE, Tame, With Body, Q Q ^
Regular $1.25 KcUil, 8 Ounce Bottle ..........

Hunts
Tomatoes

Solid Pack
Numbar 
300 Cant

CLIP COUPON IN THIS AD FOR IH 
BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF 5 CANS

DAIRY SPECIALS
TORTILL.VS. San Francisco Com Meal 
50 Count Package .........................................
SOFT OLEO, Blue Ribbon 
1 Pound Package ...........................................
VELVEETA, Kraft’s Cheese Food 
1 Pound Loaf ................................................
SANTA FE DIP. Borden’s
12 Ounce Carton .............................................
WHIPPING CFKA.M, Borden’s 
4  Pint Carton ................................................
SOUR CREAM, Borden’s
*2 Pint Carton ................................................

CRISCO OIL
Pure
Vegetable 
24 Ounce 
Bottle

— ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; I am a cook 
at a country club. A week ago 
I got the flu and had to stay 
home for several days. The boss 
called me up and asked me for 
my onion ring recipe. I told him 
it was my own special recipe, 
and the other cook could make 
up HIS recipe like I made up 
mine. The boss thes ajsked, “ Is 
It your intention to take the 
onion ring recipe to your grave 
with you? ’ (You can imagine 
how that kind of question hit 
me. being sick with the flu and 
a l l )

Well, I never did give him 
my recipe. Do you think I was 
wrong or not’’ COOK

DE-VH COOK: A professional 
cook is under no obligation to
give his recipes away.

« « «
DEAR ABBY: For the past 

eight months my friends and 
relatives have been playing 
“DEAR ABBY ’ — and now I 
would like the real DE.AR 
ABBY to stand up with HER 
advii-e.

My widowed sister remarried 
(a widower) and in lieu of a 
gift we gave her a cocktail- 
dinner party. I asked her to 
limit the number of guests, as 
we could accommodate only 30 
comfortably.

Everyone accepted. The night 
of the party we held up dinner 
half an hour waiting for a 
couple who never did show up. 
Neither did they call to 
apologize or explain later. I 
have had nothing to do with 
them since.

HOW ’BOUT THAT?
DEAR HOW: First I would 

want to be positively certain 
thev received my Invitation. If 
they did, and plumb “forgot” 
(which Ls possible) I wouldn’t 
hold it against them a lifetime. 
It’s hard to believe that anyone 
would accept an Invitation — 
plan NOT to come, and be s« 
rude as to not show np or 
apologize later for their ab
sence. Something is cockeyed 
here. If I were you. I’d ask 
THEM.

» « •
DEAR ABBY: re your letter 

from ‘LIKES PETS” who 
' wanted to know if a dog would 

mistake a green carpet for 
grass, and use it accordingly; 
Dogs go by “smell” and “feel” 
— not by color. Next thing you 
know, someone will be asking 
whether or not to buy tables 
with brown legs, since they look 
like trees. -

“LIKES PETS, TOO, 
OUTSIDE’* 

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get if off your 

; chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

CAROL ANN VEf.ETABLE OIL 
24 Ounce Bottle .............................. 45*

r

HUSH PUPPIES, Gold King
W  16 Ounce ..................................................................

ENCHILADA DINNERS, Morton’s 
5 3  12 Ounce ..................................................................

GREEN PEAS In Buttersuace, Libby’s 
3 1  16 Ounce ..................................................................

LIMEADE. Libby
5 3 ^  6 Ounce ....................................................................... * ■

...... '
JA Y . . SA V E  O V E R  $ 5 0

(TED T r a n s l u c e n t , ^ V ^ ^ ~ . . ^ < ^

i ; r '
_____ # 1 , 1  f

1 with taeb 5̂ Parebase

I I ' T H E S S  V A LU E S  
GO O D IN 

•  10 SPU IN G  

A P R IL  X  X  4, 1F7«. 
W E R E S E R V E  T H E  

R IG H T  TO  

L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IES  
P U R C H A S E D .

CUT 
CORN

SilvardaU 6  *1
Packages |

CLIP COUPON IN THIS AD FOR 106 
BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF 6 PACKAGES OF CORN.

■n j n
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii

PiGGLY
lllliiiiiiiiiiim iiillll I I I

W iggly

8SUS ^st in  S a y in g ^

The second Di.strict 5 playday 
I will be held here Sunday at the 
i Rodeo Bowl, with registration 
I from 8-11 a m . and events to 
'start at 9 a m.

The playday is sponsored by 
I the area members of the 
! .V m e r i c a n Association of 
Sheriffs’ Posses and Riding 
Clubs, and Leon Cox, regional 
vice president from Amarillo, 
is expected to be on hand.

The district includes an area 
I from Andrews to Brownwood.
! Lunch will be served on the 
i grounds, and include plate 
lunches, sandwiches, doughnuts, 

j coffee, cold drinks, and candy 
Area sponsors of the playday 

'include the Howard County 
.Sheriffs Posse, Howard County 
I Youth Horsemen, Knottt Saddle 
il'lub. Rhythm Riders, and the 
'Martin County Sheriffs Posse.

The Howard County Posse 
rode in the Sweetwater parade 
last Saturday and won the first 
place trophy. The Martin 
County Posse won second place 
and the Haskell County Posse 
won third.

T h e  Sweetwater Rodeo 
Association invited the Howard 
County Posse to set pivots for 
the grand entry, and two mem- 
liers, Valerie Gamble and 
Patricia Cherry, posted the 
colors.

Public Records
P IL E D  IN i l lT H  D ISTR ICT  C O U R T  

Ra lph  C. M l l l t r  v t. N otlana l SHmOord 
In tu ran ct Co , w o rkm on 't com pantotlon. 
O R D E R S  OF n iT H  D IST R IC T  C O U R T

A lv r  Stanton et at v> M rs . C lo n n la  
A lllaon  and n t a t t  o1 Aud ia  Lea  A llis o n , 
deceojed ludgmenl.

Cora Thomas ond Sy lvester Thom as 
V ' Lmdo Ann Singer, judgment.

Sylvia Jeonetta W ord vs. D onn lvon 
Govie Word, order lo r hearing.
F IL E D  IN C O U N T Y  C O U R T  

fa b le  C Bustamante, 19, 1001 NW  
1st, d riv ing  w hile IntovIcoted.

Isidore G G o lon  J r  , II, (04 N. N o lon , 
d r iv in g -w h ile  Intoxicated.
O U IL T Y  P L F A S C O U N T Y  C O U R T  

C. M  M llc h r ll ,  47, 1010 W oy land ,
r.|nyirv ntr-' nullty to d r iv in g  w h ll«  

nfcix lcttrri, lined S50 ond costs and 
• e -.'-rced to M  days probated tor s ix  
months
M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S

C o rliss  Suck 0  Neal J r „  S ,  11 A p r il 
• o rb o ro  Jeon  C o rvo r lc k ,

26, 1109 ScuTry.

//
i
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P 3 Big Spring (Texos) hlerold, Thurs , April 2, l '’ ?0 \\

ISN'T WOST OF TOUl?
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
HANDLEP BY TRUCK, 

MR. HILL? X
OKAY, BUILP'(OUR CHEMICAL PLANT HERE'' 
AS PLANNED, AND THE PREVAILING 
BREEZE WILL CHOKE EPENVILLE WITH 
NOKIOUS f u m e s .

BUT BUILD IT ON THE OPPOSITE  
END OF '(OUR ACREAGE AND 
YOU'LL NOT ONLY SPARE EPEN
VILLE THE FUMES, BUT YOUR 
TRUCKS WILL BE A QUARTER 
MILE NEARER THE HIGHWAY.

NOW, WHY DIPN'T 
MV EN C IN EER S  

K OF THAT?

A N U T S

I qot 
t'iace 
up, Joel.' 
KlttLJ 
like

li’l Dora 
more’n 
he do 
me/

PiehpaGh/ 
You talkin’ 
noneense, 

Rufus'

No I ain’t.' I  can tell.' Notice 
how he alwaus eo happu t ’eee 
her? Can’t/

i’ rubbin’ up acj’in 
her led-' He ain’t  done 
that t ’ me now fo ’

I’ee heard 
6ome iool 
talk...but 
this here’5 
th’ fooleet.'

x :

SEE IF (J£ have  A n V NEO) 
PLAVER5 TRYING OlTT FOR THE
t e a m ... if  (oe do , give t h e m  

A LITTLE COACHING...

i l l L A i 4^2

ROOKIE' 
OF THE, 
YEAR'

THINK I FOOLED'EAA. 
HE BROKEN SPECS WERE 
L CHEAP p A iR FROAATHE 

D IM E  STORE.

P H O O E Y --- I  BOUGHT A 
NEW  KITE AND T H E R E 'S  

NO VYIND TODAY

J S .

HAD TH E  
OOO PAIR 

IN MV 
POCKET.

THAT WAS ANOTHER 
[T E ST ! THEY DOUBT ME I 

I F^ELTHE BIG DAY IS  
NOT FARAWAY —

y i !  AND HERE 
COMES TINKVI 
WHAT CAN 

I T E L L  HER T O  
KEEP HEROUrOF 

D A N G B ? ? ^

DONT FORGET, BARBIEl 
TELL THEM VOUtL BE STAVWG 

, AFTER SCHOOL TOMORROW FOR , 
THE PROGRAM BY "HARRY 

AND THE APES” '

r WOULDN'T 
MISS IT FOR 

A MILLION!

0 ? r r

0-DO*aiiATCH ,
h a in ' t a m k r ic a I

p  MO M ORE ~

TURKIS O U T

rr NEs/AH

W A S .'r

'̂ YO' BELONGED TO SOME
IN iM JH . a l l  a l o n g  - -
AN'HE SOLD VO'----
CHEAP.'/

MATCHMLV/!
-G U lP/-

VO' IS NOW LOYAL S U M E C K t O*
^VOM  HIY^ OUKKM.V

THROW
6 H E 'S 1N T H 'U .S .A  
, W IF O U T A  
, P A SSP O R T'

MRS. WORTH— UH-.J j  KNOW. 
WHAT HE MEANS tS-^ BARBARA! 

THERE'S THIS

—  ANO, BEFORE YOUR 
FATHER GETS HOME, PERHAPS 

you AND I SHOULD HAIrt. A ' 
FRANK. TALK—  ABOUT 

THOSE—  ER—  MUSICIANS 
— ANO YOO!

iss
B U T  'ttXJ WATCH 

Z' IT f a it h  F U U -V
W E L L ,

O F  c o u a s E  
I o o ” .

CAc

IF r diomT  watch it,
MOW 'AOULD r KMOW 

^ WHV
1.' r mate

K  F R A N K , I  J U S T  P O N T  
f  T H IN K  T H E R E  6 H O U L P  

B E  A N Y  H ES rT AT IO N

c x » c  TRY rr ) 
TOUR WWJ < 
d l « « £ — ANO 

WELL SEE MOW 
LOGICS .r

SAK>— LET'S TK/  rTSOUR W6*0f 
[ SUSIE .' »ve MAVBW*T A L L  O fl f/  

W E OPEN

Cl!!i

®  4-2

A F T E R  T H A T  FKSHT WITH THE 
CHEYENNES, I  S E A R C H EP  FO R  
MV SO N  R P R  TW O  W EEKS, B U T  
N E V E R  RDONP A T R A C E  OF H IM .

-----L_,

f  1* I'*'-Tlwrv„*̂ , I

FINALLY , I  ©AVE U P  A N ' 
WENT B A C K  tO  M IS S O U R I. 
Z W AS  CER TA IN  HE 

W AS P E A R

TH EN  LAST  W EEK 
A  N E I& H B O R  T O LP  
M E  ABOUT AN  

O R PH A N  B O V  
W HOS LIVIN' H ER E  
IN C O N N IPT IO N ..

_ 1 'M  S U R E  HE'S M V  S O N , 
M A R S H A L . M A Y B E  YOU K N O W  
H IM . .  I  UNPERSTANP FOLKS_ 

C A LL  H IM  QUWkT.

^TWSIAPSETSNOUNP. PIUSH WP-WV/lWOWnilS^ 
YlUA' ITSNHRreHBNAM(B<;eNERAL U Tl̂  KlWiy OIP 
03MMANPER OF SECURTTY PDUCE-ABP I  WNPOF 
POUBT HE INVITES LOWER.
RANKS AROUNP FOR A 
ORIBBAGE CORRIPA/

i i

VA/E GOT US A NEW 
TRACTOR, LOWEEZV, AN' 
eOESS HOW MANY ACRES 

LUKEV PLOWED WIF IT 
VeSTIDDV —

S H H H  U
NOT SO 

LOUD

WITH OUR lA- FRiW O  
6CAD£V»'AROUH0..'

fo (t ’m ioveof=- 
RPIF, GCWr// BF CAREFUL 

WiH«r>OUOe DOING
•whm our oihnec ::

F/kNI>SO,j.B., I»M THINICINQ 
OF<SoiN<5 WTO M ovie 
PpODUCT?oN-HOW 
tXXSlM AT^FfiB  

Y O U  V

h ftf t

H o U > o N > J .B .

DENNIS THE MENACE

SALE
liWL

I

-f-2/

THISW ASAW ONPERRIL 
IDEA, MARTIN.. COMING DOWN 
TO THE 0CWTMOOSE/.. MM/M/ 
. .  FEEL THAT tOVELY 

BREEZE/

RlGNT'AiL
WE MEED

music;
SHASTA/

HEYf 1 MOTICEP A  
PORTABLE RAPtO M  
SHASTA'S ROOM.'.. 
WANTA BUN UPAND

SURE.'BE BACK 
WTWDSHAKES- 

W»TH THE SQUAWK

GOTTOyimRft 
B££PER. W AT 
PPAKE'S OH  
m s m y  SACK/

LEFTY /B ETTER  G O  ‘ 
AROUNP T O -n C  SIDE DO 
- I P U T  THE'LATCH O N  
THE FRONT ENTRANCE;

x a > H 4 M 4

*A HI6ACH1? im s  J a w k b
coMwyŝ <xxoH\̂

o c 4 a m . m / a i > 4 ^  
B tsr m -K >pr90tm ^  
KICK o c r  OF TftE

^  Ma w /

I  VOtH
T N B /  « 7 X L  m a d
T M N e ^ U K E l r t S

\ 9
Umenunblc Uicm ftiur Jumblet, 
OM letter to each square, to 
form four ordinarjr worda.

NAJOB

□
FREVE

YELUK

n z
TIVNAY

DZ Now arrange flw drded Mton 
to form the mipriBeaiiawar, aa
"Vgeeted by the abovaeattoQib

M i l l
□ x m m m

Yeiteniey**
>mci SMVOR
l U i a u i a ^ a i

maroon

\

THANKS -  Endor 
Sen. Basil A. Patci 
in victory at the 
Liberty, N.Y., Wc 
he had no .speech 
share the New Yo

Brewe
W ith

AU.STI.N' (AP) -  
staff Brewing Corp. 
ton pollute Galvestoi 

The brewery issu 
ment Wednesday de 

But stale and city 
sisted that it docs.

Falstaff i.ssucd it: 
becau.sc an invcstig; 
Texas Water Qualitj 
The Associated Pi 
that the city’s m; 
treatment plant .son 
to divert Falstaff 
rectly into the bay.

The effluent is 
that it kills bacteri; 
treating sewage, 
Latchford, the inves 

Latehford told the 
he paid a surprise 
city’s plant March 
covered it was di' 
sewage—300,000 gall 
one hour—directly i 

An operator at 
later identified as E 
told l.atchford tt 
waste was coming 
brewery after th 
washes rctumalilc 

Stan Hutton, Fa 
general manager. 1 
Wednesday: . ,wt
to gel the facts sir 
as Falstaff Brcwir 
concerned Follow ir 
sive study by oui 
engineers in 1907, 
stnnlcd our own 
treatment facility ai 
ton brewery.

“This facility, wh 
operating since L 
that year effectivel; 
the alkaline qualit; 
fluent from the Br

■f f- H.i ,, r---> '

-s**

. i  v** n V k j,’ . ■
‘

'MARCH FOR
head of the co’ 
Victory” along 
at work in the 
Collingswood, N 
of the Internali( 
of the march, w 
esTimales anywl 
many as 43 stai 
rally. .
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(A P  W IREPH O TO )
THANKS — Endorsed for the lieutenant governorship, State 
Sen. Basil A. Paterson and his wife, Portia, rai.se their arms 
in victory at the state Democratic Committee meeting in 
Liberty, N.Y., Wednesday night. The Harlem native said 
he had no spt*ech and only wanted to say “thanks." He will 
share the New York state ticket with Arthur Goldberg.

Brewery Argues 
With Officials

AUSTIN (AP) -  Does Fal- 
staff Brewing t'orp. of Galves
ton pollute Galveston Bay?

The brewery issued a state
ment Wednesday denying it.

Hut state and city officials in
sisted that it does.

Falstaff issued its statement 
l)ecause an investigator for the 
Texas Water Quality Board told 
The Associated Press Friday 
that the city’s main sewage- 
treatment plant .sometimes has 
to divert Fal.staff effluent di
rectly into the bay.

The effluent is so alkaline 
that it kills bacteria needed in 
treating .sewage, said John 
Latchford, the investigator. i

Latehford told the board that| 
he paid a surprise visit to the 
city’s plant March 24 and dis
covered it was diverting raw 
sewage—300.000 gallons of it in 
one hour—directly into the bay.

.An operator at the plant, 
later identified as B .J. Harvey, 
told Latchford the Alkaline 
waste was coming from the 
brewery after the brewery 
.washes returnable tKittles,

Stan Hutton. Fal.staff plant 
general manager, told The AP 
Wednesday: " . .  .we would like 
to get the facts straight as far 
as Falstaff Brewing Corp. is 
concern(*d Following an exten
sive study by our consulting 
engineers in 1%7, we’ve con
structed our own waste pre
treatment facility at our Galves
ton brewery.

“This facility, which has been 
operating since DeccmlH'r of 
that year effectively neutralizes 
the alkaline quality of the ef
fluent from the Brewery. . . ’’

Hutton quoted Galveston City 
Manager .lohn Unverferth as 
.saying: FaLstaff is bending over 
backward to help Galveston 
solve its pollution problems.”

“We did have a lot of trouble 
here, and that's the reason we 
put the pretreatment plant in,” 
Hutton said.

Besides. Latchford’s surprise 
visit to the city plant was in 
the middle of the day, and Fal 
staff empties its bottle washing 
vats only in the middle of the 
night, Hutton said.

Reached by telephone Wednes
day. Latchford stood behind his 
statements to The AP. “That is 
what I feel is the truth,” he 
said.

Further, Latchford said he 
had personally checked the ef
fluent from Fal-staffs pretreat
ment plant between Jan. 1 and 
Feb. 13. He found its alkaline 
content 31 per cent higher than 
the level at which it begins to 
kill bacteria at the city’s plant. 
He also found it contained a 
B.O.D. (biological oxygen de
mand) factor of 1,300. The state 
water quality board insisis that 
cities hold their B.O.D. under 
30.

When he reported this to Hut
ton, Latchford said, Hutton told 
him that “.sometimes things go 
haywire.”

Dave Frazier, manager of 
Galveston’s sewage-treatment 
plant, was asked by telephone 
if anyone else might be respon
sible for the high alkaline con
tent of sewage coming into the 
plant.

The public is invited to attend 
the Odessa Chamber of Com
merce Arts and Crafts Fair 
Friday through Sunday, accord
ing to Don Cleveland, general 
chairman. Admission is free.

Exhibit Hall “A” will be open 
to the public from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, and 1 to 5 p.m. Sun
day with the latest in arts and 
crafts on display, Cleveland 
said.

C o n t i n u o u s  exhibits and 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  include 
c e r a m i c s ,  celluclay-instant 
papier-mache, treasure golds 
and treasure jewels, decoupage, 
purse box displays, sculpture 
wax techniques, paper tole, tole 
p a i n t i n g  demonstration by 
Celene Yelverton, author of 
Faint Away Designs and Pat
terns, watercolor technique 
demonstrations by J .  N. Hay
ward of Alva, Okla., hooked rug 
demonstrations, stained glass 
lamp demonstrations, finishing 
greenware and casting resin 
projects, oil painting demon
stration by Brown Jarrett of 
Odessa, formafilm and dial-a- 
color color wheel demonstra
tions.

Audience participation proj
ects will include working with 
art tissue, pearl parchment, 
forged foil, burlap flowers and 
fake fur flowers with hourly 
drawings held for these events. 
Tickets entitling the holder to 
a chance to work at the par
ticipation tables are available 
at no charge from The Paint 
Bucket, ‘2614 N. Grandview, 
Odessa.

The Odessa Art As.sociation 
will present paintings by local 
and area artists. All works will 
be for sale, and tickets for a 
portrait by Paul Milosevich, 
chairman of the Odessa College 
Art Department, will be offered.

Oil Jobbers To 
Meet In Houston

More than 1,000 oil jobbers, 
commissioned a g e n t s  and 
suppliers are due to be in 
Houston* April 9 for the annual 
meeting of the Texas Oil Job
bers Association.

Tommy Gage, president of 
Gage Oil Company will head the 
local delegation. He is a state 
director.

A prime topic of discussion 
will be proposals to refine lead- 
free gasoline to reduce air 
pollution and the economic 
effect of the change over for 
oil marketers. The association 
estimated that 100,000 new 
pumps and 50,000 storage tanks 
will have to l)e installed. Pumps 
range from $3,000 to $5,000 each 
in cost, according to the 
a s s o c ia t io n ._______________

Multiple Listing Service
M U LT IP LE  LISTING SER V IC E  DOES S E L L  EQUITIES:
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are: /
(1). MANY WORKERS—1 COMMISSION — Over 200 Listings Available to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST — Property owner,s may obtain all the 
advantages of cooperative selling.operation at no extra cost by listing their property with any 1 member of the MLS under its standard listing agreement. 
(3) NEGOTIATIONS: All confusion, misunderstandings, and controversies are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made through the 
Realtor selected by the o w n e r . __________________________________________ ______________________ l____________

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
E Q U IT Y  B U Y , S650 down, SSO mo. 
buys 3 bdrms. L iv in g  room carpeted, 
drapes, potio, attached garage, fenced. 
Immediate possession.
A P P R O X . 2700 Ft. Luxurious liv ing, 
4 bdrms, 2i4 baths, huge den, walX-ln 
closets, tile  fence, owner co rry  loan 
a l 6 ''}% Int.
C U STO M -BLT  4 bdrm , 14x20 den, Irg. 
Ilv. room, firep i, carpeted, o ffice  space 
or hobby rfn, cov. patio, landscp., 
fenced, dbt carport, eg. buy.
DO YO U  W ANT $300 mo. extro In
come? 3 Duplexes, completely fu r
nished, carpefed—a ll rentM .
S P A C E , S P A C E , 5 bdrms, sep. d ining 
room, elec, k it, den, carpet, 40 ft. 
covered patio, $2500 down.
LO T  —  1 bik. of G ibson's, 75x140, for

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628
B R IC K  $300 DOWN 
3 Bdrm 's. ce ram ic tile  baths,
built-in ronge-oven, new carpet 
throughout, att. goroge, fenced. 
B R IC K  $100 M O N T H  
3 Bdrm 's , IV} baths, carpet In liv ing  
ha ll, m str bedroom. Carport and stor
age, large fenced yard.
B R IC K  T R IM  $79 M O N TH  
3 Bdrm . 1 bath, la rge kit, carpeted 
throughout, att. garage, n ice garden 
space, fenced yard.
205 JE F F E R S O N  T O T A L  $«,500 
2 Bdrm 's , I large bath, sep shower 
sta ll, sep. d in ing room, ext. lorge 
kit, new corpef In L iv ing , D ining, hall. 
N ice  concrete basement, att. garage, 
fenced.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

LISTED IN MLS.
A PPR A ISA LS-EQ U ITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serv ing B ig  Spring Since 1934

THERE -ARE 2 REASONS 
Why You Should See 

REED ER & ASSOCIATES

“Honesty and Sen ice” 
Let Us Show You The Best 

Listings In Town

7707 L A R R Y  — Paym ents reduced 
Th is is a reol home with o yord to be 
proud of. Everyth ing you could wont 
IS in this one.«

W O R KSH O P  C O E S  w ith this home lo
cated on M a in  St. It gardening ond 
fru it trees is what you ore looking 
for, th is IS It. Good buy.

B il lie  P itts  ...............................  2M-1857
A lto  Pranks .............................. 263-4453
Borboro  Johnson .....................  263-4921
B il l Johnson, Realtor ........... 267-S266

Jack
Shaffer

■im Birdwell ...........  263-8251
a. M. KEES^. ...............  26/-8325

JU A N IT A  CO N W AY ......... 267-2244

616 STATE . 2 bdrms. gorooe, neot 
and ci,can. Only $5800— smolj down 
pnit,. 6 i°9 loon.
3600 H A M ILT O N —2 bdrm brick, cedor 
roof, carpet, dropes. beamed cothedrol 
ceiling, 12x24 ft. storage house, tile  
fence, corner lot. $10,750.
1611 EA ST  5rh — 3 bdrms- den, some 
carpet, drapes, gar., fenced corner 
iot, $10,100. Only $350 down. Good 
condition.
INDIAN H ILLS  — 4 bdrms, 2V2 boths, 
den, firepi, corpet, dropes, elec btt-lns, 
Irg pantry, refrIg a ir, tile  fence.
1402 PR IN C ET O N  — (rg 2 bdrm, pon- 
eied den, u tility , carpet, dropes. Real 
nice.

A LL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Financing 
Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
K. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

Webb To Host 
Scout Olympics
The annual Explorer Olym

pics for the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil will be held at Webb AFB 
April 17-19.

In addition to competition in 
archery, basketball, chess, table 
tennis, marksmanship, track 
and field events, car road-e-o, 
bowling and general knowledge, 
there will be various other 
activities.

Included will be visits to the 
flight line, flying a link trainer, 
tour of the base, and social 
affairs. Capt. Dennis Scar
borough is the project officer.

OUR THANKS
Words are inadequate to express 
our appreciation for your 
thoughtfulness during the illness 
and death of our loved one, Doug 
Price. A special thanks to the 
Drs. and entire staff of Cowper 
Hospital. May God bless each 
of you in a special way.

Marie Price 
Mr. & Mrs. Troy Price 
Mr. & Mrs. Halsey Wright 

and other relatives

Church Film
“Walk the Tightrope,” a film 

showing the story of com
munism’s power, persuasion 
and promotion, will be shown 
at 4 p.m. Sunday in the Im
maculate Heart of Mary School. 
The film is sponsored by the 
Teachers of Christian Doctrine 
at Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School. The public is invited, 
and admission is free.

(A P  W IREPH O TO )
‘MARCH FOR VICTORY’ LEADER — Dr. Carl Meintire, 
head of the committee spon,soring Saturday’s “March for 
Victory” along Pennsylvania Avenue in Washington, is busy 
at work in the group’s Washington office. Meintire, from 
Collingswood, N.J., is a pastor, radio preacher and president 
of the International Council of Chri.stian Churches. Spon.sors 
of the march, which supports a military victory in Vietnam, 
cslimates anywhere from 25,000 to 150,000 persons from as 
many as 43 stales will participate in the demonstration and 
rally.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herq ld Is o u th o r liid  to 
following condidocles tor pub lic o lticp, 
wb^ect to the Dem ocrotlc P r im o ry  of 
Moy 2, 1970.

For Congress, I7lh D istrict

O M A R  B U R LES O N

State $enator, 24fh D istrict

DAV ID  R A T L IF F

$tate Leg is la to r—43rd DIstr.

RO Y  FO RD

R A L P H  L. M A H O N E Y

D E E  JON DAVIS

Chief J u s t lc p - t l t b  Court • !

C iv il Appeals

AU STIN  M cC LO U D

D istric t Judg*-11 ttti D lstr.

R A L P H  W. CATON

D istrict C lerk

E V E L Y N  H A L E

M . F E R N  CO X

Howard County Judg*

H A R V E Y  H O O SER

O M A R  JO N E S

A. G . M IT C H E L L

D. A. B R A Z E L

LEW IS  H E F L IN

Howard CMinty Clerk

P A U L IN E  P ETTY

ounty Treasurer

F R A N C E S  G L E N N

County Commlsslontr, Pet. 4

BO B W H E E L E R

J E F F  G R A N T

JA C K  B U C H AN A N

B IL L  T U N E

County Commisslonur, P A  t

H O W ARD  A. S H E R R IL L

E D  ED W A RD S

JO E  T. SW IN N EY

R A Y M O N D  H A M B Y

B IL L  'b E N N E T T

Justice of Peace, Pet. 1, PI. 1

JESS SLAUGHTER

Justice e l Peace. Pcf f

M RS. F R E D  H. A D A M S

County Surveyor

R A L P H  BAKER

The HeroW Is authorireo to onnounce the 
follow ing cond litoclcs for public oNIce 
sublecf to the Republican P r im o ry  o l 
May 2, 1970,

D istr ic t C lerk

GEORGE K. M ocCONNELL 

County Cemmlsslener, Pet. t  

C-ARNER MCADAMS
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CoBsecntlve InsertloM
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number It tnetwled In your od.) 
M .............  t 1.N  —  t ie  word
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d e a d l i n e s
WORD ADS

Par weikdey odHien a.m. 
SdRM Day

Per iM d a y  ■dltlew-Neen

F R E E
LABO R

On A ll Moteriols In Stock 

Seed Work DeoM’t  Cost—IT P A Y t l

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
283-4544 283-4337

3910 W. HWY. M

FURNITURE SPECIALISTS
—  A ny Type Cover —

Free E i l im e le i And De livery

ALBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

867 N. BeU 263-1288

Business Directory
SER V IC E-
OFFICE SUPPLY—
TH O M A S  
101 M a in

T Y P E W R IT E R -O FF . S U P P L Y
2674421

ROOFERS-
W O O L E Y  RO O FIN G  CO.

70i Noion 427 Stole
C o ll 2634073

C O F FM A N  RO O FIN G  
200 East 24th 247-5431

W EST TEXAS  ROOFING 
247-5101 263-3112

Ben Faulkner

REAL ESTATE

SPACE ADS

M - H  T m̂ ECEDING day 
M r  tandey uditiun. 1«;M A.NL

!f . 
tlun.

CANCELLA’nONS
■d It eoneulled bulure « ip lr»
I eru etturgud wily '• t  
u l deys It run.

ERRORS
Pleote netlly u t u l £
unco. We eennef he rotpentiblu for 

beytnd the «r»t day.

PAYMENT
Ad t or# charged purely m  m  y tu m  
medutlun, and
diotely upon r u e ^  e l bill. Certain 
typut of od i ore etrlelly ciwh-in-ad-

^ “ iu b llih e n  retejve the right t j  
edit, cleeeify or releet eny Went Ad 
Copy-

P O L IC Y  U N D E R  
E M P L O Y M E N T  ACT 

The Hero ld deej net knew lnglv ac
cept Help-Wonted Ad* thot Indicote 
e  preference bated on le x  unle»» a 
bono-flde oceupetlenel ouelitleetlon 
moke* It lowful to tpecify  m ole or 
femole. , .
Neither doe* The Hero ld know ingly 
accept Help-Wented Ad* that Indi
cote a preference boted on oge from  
employers covered by the Age 01*- 
erlm lnoflon In Em pleym enf A rt.
M ore Informeflen on theee matter* 
•nay be eWeined from  the Wage- 
Hour O ffice In the U S. Oepertmenf 
of lebor.

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
H IG H  T R A F F IC  Frontoge — 100 feet. 
Wesf 4th and Ga lve tlon . Co ll 2474252.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
$350 E Q U IT Y  —  P E R  Cent loon, 
3 bedroom b r ick , $95 month. 2402 Eost 
14th. 243-3151 otter 5:00 p m.

Alderson
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
B EST  B U Y  IN TOW N —  B r ic k  3 bdrms, 
1

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ ^ 2 0

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning .......................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 

My ed should road ...........................................................................................

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 2, 1970 9-B

HOUSES FOR SALE AiiREAL ESTATE
B R IC K , 3 B ED R O O M , 1̂ 2 boths, den, 
bu llM ns. $900 Equ ity—$109 Month. Neor 
Bose— Catho lic  Church, 4100 B llge r, 263 
4734.
3 B ED R O O M S , IV. B A TH S , liv ing  room 
panelled den-dlnlnq combination, cor- 
peted, dropes, double goroge, fenced 
bullt-ins. 5?-4 per cent loon. Kentwood 
247-4914. ___________McDonald

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 2474097, 163-3960 
Oldest Reoltor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
R E N T A L S — V A  3. FH A  REPO S  

W E N E E D  LISTINGS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

R I A L  I 8 T A T I
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JE F F  BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Night* And Weekend*
Lee Hans—2CT-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

GARDEN CITY HIGHWAY
B rk  H O M E on 3 acre*. Comb, kit den 

with corner firep i, 3 bdrm s, 2 boths, end  
Qor, good water well, severa l fru it trees. 
$19,500 total.

$156 MONTH

A PEACEFUL SPOT
Ju st O ff Washington B lvd.

Ex tra  large 4 room home, complete ly 
carpeted, extra  bu llM ns, extra  closet*, 
custom dropes, oversize goroge with 
closets, fenced yard, large shode trees, 
$10,500 to r FAST  S A LE .

N O V A  D E A N  RH OADS I ^ A L T Y

263-2450
A-4SUBURBAN

FIVEe T EN  or twenty oerg trocts In 
Silver Heels. Good wotcr, cosed well 
on one tro ct w ith pomp, septic tank, 
fenced, paved road Priced to je ll. Co ll 
267 5101.

FAR.MS 4  RANCHES A-5

COOK & TALBOT
Realtors

I J E F F  P A IN T E R  . . . .  O FF . 237-2529 
Spoclous B rk  H O M E . T ile  entry lo t H O M E : 243'242l

coroeted den or Ilv rm , M oster bdrm fo r | j  (Borden C ity Hwy 440 A 400

. .h ,  ^ rport-storoge. Good cond. 4 . . S ,  ^
Int, $500 fu ll equity, $94 mo. o very surpris ing ly  low mo. pmt. 5 ', .  loon.

C ^ iS r \ r . r ^ . ^ r ^ n :  li; ^ “nll̂  B E G «  CO UPLE^  o^^Rehrlng. pARK
luxurious carpet, 2 ce r bths. Irg den 
o il e lect k it . firep i, db l gar, cov potio, 
outdoor light, rose bushes galore, $3100 
fu ll Equ ity .
Z O N ED  FO R  B U S IN E S S -4  rm*. glassed- 
in serv. porch, basement. On povd cor 
lot— plus 2 bdrm  com plete ly tu rn  house, 
dbl gar, n ice fence. Ovyner ca rry  papers, 
$13JX)0.
E Q U IT Y  R E D U C E D —ottr brk, 4 bdrms, 
near grade school, Irg. Ilv area, wood- 
burn ing f irep i, bit-ins, dbl gar, $1000 fu ll 
equity.
S U B U R B A N  —  3 bdrm  brk, completely 
carpeted, drapes, 2 bths. Irg den, wood- 
burn firep i, bIMns, dbl gor, Vi acre, good 
well, $19400.
D O R O T H Y  H A R L A N D  ................ 2474095
L O Y C E  D EN TO N  .....................  263-4544
W ILLA  D E A N  B E R R Y  ............. 243-20M
M A R Z E E  W R IG H T  ....................... 2434421
M A R Y  F O R E M A N  V A U G H A N  . 247-2322

(irepl., low down, on ly  $43 per mo.
L U X U R Y  IN K EN TW O O D  — 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, den w ith firep i., bit-ins, equity buy.
O W N ER  A L R E A D Y  Gone — left vocont, 
3 bOrm, I both b r ick  neor M o rey  Sch. A  
legal steal.
F R E S H L Y  P A IN T E D  InsIde-out, 3 bdrms, 
1*4 boths, goroge, bit-ins, new carpet, 
$300 dwn, opprox. $11S per mo.

E L L E N  E Z Z E L L  ............................  247-7435
P E G G Y  M A R S H A L L  .....................  2674765
C-ORDON M Y R IC K  .........................  243-4354
R O Y  B A IR D  ...................................  2674104
M A R JO R IE  B O R T N E R  ................  243-3565
W ILL IA M  M A R T IN  .......................  263-3753

3 B ED R O O M S , 2 BATH S , new point 
and corpet. $550 down. $139 month. 30 
years FH A  Loon, 8''2 per cent Interest. 
2501 Central. 2674252
B Y  O W N ER  — 3 bedroom brick , IV2 
baths, stove-oven built-in, corpeted, 
centra l heot-cooling, fenced yard, goroge. 
Poym ents $105 month, sm all equity 
assum e loon. Avo ilob le  June 1st. 4103 
D ixon, or 243-3271. _______________

MARY SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

Ex tra  Cleon 3 bdrm , 2 botb B rk . Pon  
eled den joins kit. w itti d ishwasher and 
bit-in oven and ro n ^ . Ene l gor, onty 
l 2Vi yrs. left on loon.

$500 BUYS
3 bdrm  brk tr im  on corner, $83 50 mo 
or 3 bdrm, sm all den, $99.00 mo.

NEW CARPET THRU-OUT
3 lorge bdrms, 2 baths, fo rm a l liv ing  

ond sep. dining rm  Terrazzo t ile  entry, 
L-shoped den and k it, firep lace, o il e lec 
appliances, db l gor, loon eslob.

Nova Dean Rhoads
••The home of better L is t in g s"
NOT ASSO C IA T ED  W ITH M L S

IMPOSSIBLE”
to beot th is deal, 6 king-size rm s, 2 
tub boths, 2400 sq. It. liv ing-area. Finest 
heating-cooling system. Dbl gor, K iddo 's 
wolk to o il schools, $14,000.

H ERE’S A GEM!
that needs no shining. Corner lot In 
College P o rk , huge liv-d in-rm , lo ins o 
specious corpeted den w ith tirepl. 
Spark ling  bIt-in elec k it overlooking o 
perfectly Iv iy bk yd. L rg  shady potio 
for w inter o r sum m er enioyment. F ine 
carpet and dropes. M id  $20.s.

A “COUNTRY HOME” !
"M inu tes to Tow n", 7 acres tned, 
stobles. Custom b it 5 y rs  ogo. 3 bdrms, 
2 baths. F am ily  den hos firep i ond 
view  of the ro lling  h ills  from  every rm  
Unique priva te  patio. $25,000.

\% ACRES, WATER WELL
c ity  woter. Home and com m ercia l prop
erty. Easy terms. Out of Stole owner, 
slashed p r ice  lo r fast sole. $9500.

$4.50 DWN, NO CLOSING
take up pmts, o il new ly carpeted. 2 nice 
cerom ic baths. B IM n oven-range. Cen
tra l heat-air. Why rent w ith this “ cu t it  ' 
ovo ilab le?

2 STORY STONE AND
shake shingles. 'Never closed In here," 
7 spacious rm s, baths, $19,000 loon 
esib. I t s  on equity buy. It's custom

ton ollotment, 226 A maize.
'20 A C R E S  —  II ml. N. B ig  Spring, 290 

cult., 71.9 cotton allotment

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1

S P E C IA L  V Z EEK LY  rotes. Downtown
Mote l on 87, *'j-btock north 
80

of H ighway

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

3 ROOM  FU R N ISH E D  oportment w ith 
qaroqe. Corpet, p rivote entronce, woter 
poid. Co ll 263-4511, 267-6477
N IC E L Y  FU R N IS H E D  3 room duplex, 
p o n H lr t  heof. no pets, 802’ j  Nolon. Colt 
263-2186.
SPA C IO U S  T H R E E  room j, p rivo te d rive , 
b ills  paid, pen lor doq. Neor bank, 
ond stores 267 7050

DUPLEXES

Y O U  M A Y  W O RK  FO R  . .
down payment. New corpet, large liv ing  
room, two n ice size bdrms, eot-in kit.
W alk to school, FH A , terms, payment 
m ay be os low os $43.
N E A R  M A R C Y
we hove on equity buy, 3 carpeted bdrms, 
bu ilt- in  k it w ith bar, fenced, payments 
m ay be os low os $91.
V A C A T IO N  H O M E B U Y E R S  
we hove a lorge home on Loke J. B.
Thomas, $2,100, come by office for mop.
A T T R A C T IV E  B R IC K  _ _
w ith entrance holl, 3 large bdrms, 2 baths, 
la rge den w ith fireploce, oM built-in kit, 
d in ing  room (w ill rent). Th is Is a better 
home.
N O T H IN G  L IK E  FO R  $12,)50 
0 charm ing b rick , 3 bdrms, ) '/ i baths, 
den, built-in k it, ott gor, fenced, equity 
buy, payments moy be os low as $109.
C a ll for dppt. Near School.
E N D  Y O U R  SEA R C H  
If you want out . . .  we hove a  M y  b rick  
on on ex-lorge lot, 3 carpeted bdrms. 2 
both*, built-in k it  w ith eating area, good 
den with tireploce, lorge u flllty  room, 
fru it  tree*. School bus stop a t front door.
E q u ity  buy, low Int., pmts m oy bo os low 
o* $101.11.
FO R  T H E  L A R G E  F A M IL Y  
In P o rkh lll, 4 bdrm*, 2 boths, den, formol 
d in ing, liv ing  rm  w ith firep loce, guest 
house. Need tom e w ork . . .  but a  good 
neighborhood. P lenty of parking.
P R O U D  Y O U  W IL L  B E  
to hove home ond Income —  3 bdrms, 
good carpet and a n ic t  2 bdrm  a ll on 

lo n e  large cor. lot, $10,000. O r terms.
SET T IN G  ON A B E A U T IF U L  
lot In P o rkh lll . . is 0 w e ll kept home K l - , , —
w lth  two both*, k it den, lots o l s to roq rJ INOVQ U 6 Q D  K n O O u S  
4-cor parking, $12,000. O r terms to good' 
cred it.

EQUITY BUY
New ly pointed B rk  on Purdue, $103 mo

NEAT BRICK
In Kentwood. $116 mo. 3 bdrms, 2  ̂ B o d rO O tT ! A p 3 r t r n C n t S “" P u m *

ished or Unfurnished—Air Con- 
yd. immed possession. (litioned-VcDted Heat-Carpet

ing (Optional)—Fenced Yard.s 
G.arage & Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861
NICE ONE b^'droom furnish€>d oport- 
menf, lust riqht for couple. A ir  condi
tioned. Qood heating system, b ills  paid* 
fenced yard inquire 1401 Nolon.
L A R G E  T H R EE  room furnished oport
ment. b ills  poid. $65 month. Sho fftr 
R w lW r 767 n u ____________ _____________
flV i"N &  ROOM, dinette, kitclienettee bed
room ond both U tilit ies  poid. C oup it 
O'* sm o lf 805 Johnson. 263-2027

$7.50 EQUITY
Only $68 mo Neot H O M E  neor Colleqe, 

2 bdrms, poneled den. Vocont.

LARGE OLDER HOME
3 bdrms, 2 boths, form o l h vd in , dbl 

gar, well landscaped. $10,000.

RENTALS

o i r n o M f - f o ,  a t C ?

IKIIMilCni
MATTFR

bit. II could never be replaced (or the 
ositing p r ice , $25,000.

PERFECT LOCATION
on B lvd., Qttr 3 bdrm* sm all der^ and 
kit combined. Seporate d in ing rm. Good 
corpet and drapes. E x tra  b(t-ins. Tree 
shady yd, wk-shop. Gorage, $17,500.

THIS MUST GO
2 bdrm . Irg den. B lt ln elec range. $400 
cosh, take up loan. $37 mo.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
D is tr ic t of Iviy homes, 2 Irg bdrms. 
Neat yd., garage. $3500.

EQUITY SLASHED
foke $1500 cosh ond U toke over $12,700 
loon at 5 S . H'* b r ick . I f*  n ice ond 
ready for new owners.

NO DWN PMT
lust $300 clos ing, a l l brk.

147-3933 ....... .......................  JO Y  O U DASH
137-7137 .....................  ROBERT RODMAN
137433B .............. eiLLII CHRIITINSON

REALTY
263-2450
■00 Lancaster

Cathie WUUama

“Then the wheel was invented, tollowed shoilly 
thcieafier by the ‘no parking sign. ’
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RENTALS IIRENTALS
ANNOUNCEMENTS CiBUSINESS SERVICES
LODGES BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2

FURNISHED APTS. B-3'FURNISHED HOUSES BS

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.

1, 2. & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

2 BEDRO O M , EU RN ISH ED . otiochcd, 
ooraoe. 500 C irc le  Drive. S110 month, I 
r>o b ills  paid. Coll 263-3616.
A V A IL A B LE  NOW —  2 bedroom, nicely 
furnished house. Ca ll McOor>old Reolty 
263-7615 or 267-6097.

STATED  M E E T IN G  B io  S p r in g 'C A R P E N T E R  W O RK — Repoir, oddi- 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F, ond A .M . llon j. F ree estimates — 30 yrs. experl- 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, ence. Coll K in g. 2070000, 1310 Sycomore.
7:30 p.m. i||AULING-DEU E-16

H. L. Roney. Sec.
21st ond Lancaster

CITY DELIVERY

O r App ly  To M G R . at APT. 
M rs Aipho Morrison

36

U PSTA IR S  — 3 ROOM efficiency oporf- 
menf, IV3 m iles south. Highwoy 17, $65. 
Co ll 263-6644 ofter 6:00.

N IC ELY  FU R N ISH E D  3 room house.i 
o ir conditioned, odults only. Apply 4M 
West 6th._______________________________ I
S E V E R A L  O NE ond two bedroom houses 
ond oportments. Coll 267-8372.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments. 
Refrigerated a ir, carpet, drapes, paol, 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

2 ROOM  f u r n i s h e d  oportmenl, S12.50 
weekly, b ills  paid. Ca ll 267-5661. Inquire

STA TED  M E E T IN G  B I g 
Spring Chapter No. )7 i R .A .M .;I w i'l move furn iture tor S4.00 o  room; 
Third Thursdoy eoch month,,A lso haul almost anything. 9 yeors ex- 
7:30 p.m. ,perlence.

R ichord E. M itche ll, H .P.| r r t A T i r c
E ry in  Daniel, Rec. DUB C O A lE S

______ _____________ 263-2225

Washer, central air  conditioning and heat 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, fented yard, 
yard maintained, TV  Cable, o il b ills  ex 
cept e lectric ity  paid.

Spring Commondery No. ®3t I PAINTING-PAPERING
re r r in g ^ o "d e r '' 'o fX e  fem 'ijk .'i l_N TER IO R-EXTER IO R pointing 
V is ito rs Welcome.

E-11

263-4337
FROM $70

R. L. Lee, E.C. 
W illa rd Sullivan, Rec.

done.
R e a s o n a b l e  rotes-work quoranteed 
Acoustic ce ilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
M adry, 263 1103.

263-3608
2000 West 3rd.
MOST FOR Your Money — B ig Spring's 
Finest, moderotely priced, one b^ room  
o p o r t m e n t s .  Beoutifu lly redecorated, 
n ice ly furnished. oIr conditioned. Yards 
mointoined. EMIott's Apartments, 201 
East 6th, 267-8062.

ITWO B ED R O O M  furnished house, TV, 
'outomotic washer. $80 month. South

________ P A IN T IN G — IN TER IO R  or Ex terio r
“ c a l l e d  M E E T IN G  Stoked!Storting on my awn—need your work. 

P la ins Lodge No. 598 A .F . ond,W rnter rotes. Free estimates. Ca ll E rv, 
a m . Thursdoy, A p r il 2, 7:30

O N E  AN D  Two bedroom furnished 
apartments, a ll b ills  pold. Coll 267-9255.
2 B ED R O O M  FU R N ISH E D  oportment, 
carpeted, panelled, very nice, b ills  paid. 
1510 Scurry. 267-7424 or 267-8116.
U T IL IT IES  PA ID  —clean, nicely fu r
nished 2 rooms, private both, close In, 
510 Loncoster. Ca ll 267-8169.
FU R N ISH E D  OR Unfurnished aporl- 
ments. One to three bedrooms, b ills 
pold. S60.00 up. O ffice hours: 8:00 6:00 
263-7811, 263-4640, 267-7348, Southland
Apartments, A ir  Base Rood.
TWO ROOM  furnished apartments, 
private baths. Irlo lda lres. B ills  paid.

A irport School. 267-7380 or 267-6241.
TWO B ED R O O M  furnished w ith garage 
Coll 263-4492 or 263-4359.

Degree.' p.m. Work In F.C.
V is ito rs  Welcome.

S. R. (Bob) West, W.M.
T. R. M o rris , Sec.

Mason ic Temple 3rd-Moln
ONE AN D  Two bedroom houses, StO.OO 
515.00 week U tllll le s  paid. Coll 263 3975, 
2505 West H ighwoy 80. __________
4 ROOMS — O NE bedroom, dining orea, 
nice furn iture, fenced yard, 1407 
V irq ln la , S75. Coll 267-7714.___________
S M A LL  3 ROOM house, close to town, 
b ills  paid. Coll a lte r J^iOO P
O N E B ED R O O M  furnished house, *65, 
a ll b ills  pold, 1323 K indle. Coll 267-8372.
R F A L  C U T E , nicely lurnlsned. 3 room 
house, neor bose. 800 Andree, 267-5734.

UNFURNISHEDllOUSES B 6

SPECIAL NOTICES

263-6351 or 263-7140.
PA IN T IN G , P A P E R  honging ond tex- 
tonina. 0 . M . MiMer, 110 South Nolan, 
co ll ?67-5493.
PR O FES S IO N A L  PA IN T IN G  — Toping, 
bedding, sprayed ocoustlcot ceilings. A ll 

_ work nt'oronteed — Free estimotes. 
C -2 iW o y n e  Duoon, 267-6568.

F E D E R A L  HOUSING  A D M IN ISTR AT IO N  
POST O FF IC E  BO X 1647 
LU B B O C K , T E X A S  79408

N O TICE TO B R O K E R S  
ON

FH A  A C Q U IR ED  P R O P E R T IE S  
NEW  LISTINGS

close In, 605 M ain , 267-2292.
S M A L L  FU R N ISH E D  3 room duolex, 
water pold, 506’/? Scurry, to m iddle ooed 
lody Co ll 398-5585.
N ICE  3 ROOM furnished apartment, 
loroe closets, wosher olumblno, close 
In, MO Loncoster. Co ll 267-8169.

N E A R  BASE , 01900-2 bedroom, fenced, 
corport, stornoe, vented heot, 1602
Cordlnol. 263-716S after 5:00 and week
ends. _______
2 T H R E E  B ED R O O M  unfurnished 
houses, w ill furnish If necessorv, *95 
and *120. Located 1M7 and 1509 Lan 
caster. Co ll 267-6923. ____
T H R E E  BED RO O M  
2M2 East 16th. Coll

brick, *97 month, 
263-3151 otter 5:00

A T T R A C T IV E , C LE A N  one bedroom 
apartment, ooroqe. vented heat, oir 
conditioner, 1104 ttth  P loce, *65; 2 bed
room duplex, vented heot-oir, IM1 B 
Lexlnoton, *85. 10 minutes from Bose. 
267-7628.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
N IC E L Y  FU R N ISH E D  duplex^lose In. 
Corpeted. water paid, yords mointoined, 
*75.00. 267-6097 or 263-7615.

p.m.
3 B ED R O O M  H O U SE , one both, fenced, 
central heot-oIr, 3702 Dixon. Co ll 267-8216 
extension 206, before 5:00, osk tor M rs. 
Downs.

W AITING  P ER IO D  E X P IR E S  F IV  
W O RKIN G  D A Y S  A F T E R  P U B LIC A T■^N

CARPFT CLEANING E-K
BRO O KS C A R P E T  — Upholstery, 11 
years experience In B ig Spring, not o 
sideline. Free estimates. 907 East 16th, 
co ll 263 2920.
N A T H A N  H U G H ES  — Ruo and Carpet 
Cleonlng-Von Schroder Method. For free 
estimate and information co ll 263-2976.,
K A R P F T K A R E ,  corpet-upholstery cleon- 
Ing. B igelow Institute trained techni
cian. Coll R ichard C. Thomas, 267-5931. 
A fter S:30, 263-4797.

B IG  SPR IN G
494TIS1469-203, 1904 H A L E , *9,350, E-1 
494-003312-2*3, 1415 TUCSON RO AD , «,250, 

DB-1

4944)27175-203,
494-007833-203,

SO LD
3704 H AM ILTO N  
1414 WOOD

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male r-1
N F E D  BOY-oged 
help with repoir. 
Scurry.

15, for after school 
Apply In person 2205

FH A  P R O P E R T IE S  M UST B E  SOLD  
W ITHOUT R E G A R D  TO T H E  PROS
P E C T IV E  P U R C H A S E R 'S  RACE , COLOR, 
R E L IG IO N , OR N A T IO N A L  ORIGIN .

T H R E E  BEDRO O M S, newly decorated, 
wosher connections, vented heot, fenced 
vord, next to base, *75. Co ll 267-7628.
TWO B ED R O O M  unfurnished house, 
wosher-dryer ronnectlons, *70 month.

T A K IN G  A PPL IC A T IO N S  for dealer- 
operator for new, recently opened T ruck 
Stop Service Stotion — on IS 20 In this 
area. A lreodv doing obove oyeroae 
gollonooe. Must hove oood credit ond 
chorocter references. Ftnoncino ava ilab le  
to responsible portv. Contact Tommy 
Gooe O il Comoonv, 2005 So. Greoo, Box 
1188, B io  Sprlno, 263-7220._______________

1405 Settles. Coll 263 7008.
2 B ED R O O M  U N FU R N IS H E D  house, 
good condition. 1507 West Cherokee, *65 
month. Colt 263-1772 or 267-7949.

J IM M IE  JO N ES , largest independent 
Firestone T ire deoler in Big Spring, j 
weil-stockcd. Use your Conoco or Shell; HELP WANTED, Female
credit cords S&H Green Stamps w ith ,__  ___  ______  — -----
every tire sole. J im m ie Jones Conoco- N E E D  YO U N G  q ir l tor oil 
Firestone, tSOI Gregg, 267-8MI. ' cleoning in shop. App ly in

F-S
around 

person 2205
B E F O R E  YO U  Buy or Renew vouri Scurry.
Homeowners’ Insuronce Coveroqe see 
W ilson ’s Insuronce Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, 247- 1̂64. ____

TWO BED R O O M  unfurnished, on D ix ie  K E E P  YO U R  corpets beoullfu l <f»»Pl*e 
Street. 220 w iring, washer connect ions, I constont footsteps of o busy fom ily. Get 
corport-storoge. CoM 267-7108. iB lu e  Lustre. Rent e lectric shompooer

--------------G. F. Wocker Stores.
Wise. FOR RENT B 7
M O U N TAIN  V IEW  Tro lle r Po rk— Eost 
IS 20, 263-1938. T ra ile r space rental
o il hookups. ____

WANTED TO RENT B-8

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FU R N ISH E D . C L E A N . 3 
b io  closet, yord. Accept 
App ly  800 W lllo.

room
smoll

house,
baby

7 B ED R O O M  FU R N ISH E D  house. 1609 
Owens. $45 month, no b ills  paid. Inquire 
1608 Owens.

W A N TED  TO leose— 3 bedroom house, 
corpeted. $110 month. For stotf mem
ber Coll College Boptist Church, 267 
7429 . 263 2296.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 9
50x100 T IL E  B U ILD IN G  on fenced lot. 
Form erly  Posey T roctor Co., Lomeso 
Highway. 267-8421 or 267-7896.

g r i n  a n d  b f a r  i t

4̂ .7̂

I ’tSv?;
UM

1̂ -

FOR C O M P LE T E  Mobile Home Insur
once coveroge, see W ilson 's Insuronce 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 267-6164. ______

W AITRESS  W A N T E D  — 2:00 10:00 p.m. 
App ly Georg io 's T ruck Stop. IS 20 East.
C A RH O PS  W A N TED , oppiv In person. 
WOQon Wheel OrIve-ln No. 1, 4th ond 
B irdw ell ____________

BUSINESS OP.

SA LE : HALF-Interest In local wholesole 
beer distributorship. Well-established 
brand. $25,000 to handle. Reply to Box 
B-669. Core of The Herald. ___
FOR SA LE : L iberty Cofe. w ill toke 
sm all down poyment. Month ly payments. 
Coll 267-7540.

B A R G A IN  ! ! ! !
E V E R Y  D A Y  IS S A LE  doy when you 
show people Avon 's wonderful range of 
cosmetics. P ro fit from  your spore hours, 
sell Avon. Lomox ond G a ll Areos. Co ll 
now . • .

Avon Mgi — Dorothy Cross, 
26.3-3230 or write P. 0 . Box 2159, 
Big Spring. __________
HELP WANTED, Misc.

Top Quality
USED CARS

1965 FO R D  CUSTOM  44iao r sedan, 
V -8 engine, foctory a ir  and power. 
Clean ...........................................  8798
1966 O O DGE 270 C O N V E R T IB LE , 
slant 6 engine, sfandord shift, new 
tires, power fop, beautiful Ice blue 
with dork blue top ..  .............. , *858

i ,1961 FO RD , 4-door, look* le a d ' ond 
runs good ......................................817S
1943“  FO R D  CUSTO M  580, OHloar, 
factory o ir, autom atic transm ission, 
very clean, maroon w ith white top,
smoll V -8    *580

LEA6AN S , 21943 PO N TIAC  
hardtop .........

deer
<450

1943 P L Y M O U T H  B E L V E D E R E ,  4- 
door sedan, factory o ir, autom atic 
transm ission, 318 V-8, one local 
owner, clean .............................  *595
1948 V O LK S W A G EN  F A ST B A C K  se- 
don, locol one-owner, n ice —  *1385
1947 C A D IL LA C  SED AN  D E V IL '.E , 
4 door sedan, with o ir  and power 
and 8 track  stereo, low m ileage, 
local owner, very cieon Inside and 
out. only ............................... *129*
1948 O LD S M O B ILE  D E LM O N T  U ,  
2-door hardtop, factory a ir , outo- 
m otlc transm ission, vory cloon, low 
m ileage ......................................  *2389
1947 B U IC K  E L E C T R A  22S, 4-deer 
sedan, loca l one-owner, it 's  solid 
white w ith v in y l Interior, loaded 
w ith power steering, power brakes, 
o ir  conditioner, e lectric  windows, 
4-woy power seal, t i l l  wheel, only 
......................................................  $1995

R A M B L E R  A M B A S S A D O I^ 41M9
deer sedan, rodle, heater, power 
steering, foctory a ir , low  m ileage, 
local one owner car. Rea l nice. 
......................................................  $2498
19*9 FO R D  G A L A X IE , 2 doer sedan, 
good outom olic transm ission, runs 
good ............................................. *19*

318
a ir

1948 D O D G E  V5-TON P IC K U P ,
V-8, torqueflite transm ission, 
conditioned, butane system, long 
wheelbase, wide bed, loca l e n t own
er ................................................. *1895
1947 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A , super 
sport, 18.000 actual m iles, 1 local 
owner, power ond a ir , $2290

1607 E. 3rd 
Phone 

263-7602

WOAAAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE J 3

BUSINESS SERVICES

AIR  CO N D IT IO N ERS  summerized rw d y  
for summer. Have used ones for sale. 
Coll 267 8048. B E W interrowd
E L E C T R O L U X -A M E R IC A ’S l a r g e s t  
selling vacuum cleoners. soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 267-8078 after 
5:00.
S M A L L  EN G IN E  repair 
Cheop ond dependoble 
Abroms. B ig Spring, Texas.

ond service. 
woriL. 905

SHOP OR Portoble Welding. 1st Street 
on^  Austin, co ll 2 6 7 -5 1 6 6 ._____________
CH A IR  CAN IN G  done ~  o il kinds. Spe- 
c lo llte  In ontiaue coning. Reosonoble 
prices. Coll Chortle Boland 263-2118.
Y A R D  DIRT , red cotclow  

id lr t . bornyord fertilizer. R. 
263-1593. 267-5194,

son, fill- in  
O. Meoler.

BIG SPRING
em p lo ym e n t

AGENCY
E X E C . S EC Y . — Fost typo, good
shthnd ................................................. *300+
B O O K K E E P IN G  M A C H IN E -N C R  oxper,
local g ir l ..............................................  5M5
G EN . O FF . —  Rotoil office exper. O PEN  
B O O K K E E P E R  — Heovy exper. . .  *350+ 
DICT. SEC Y . —  Exper., legal o r •
medicol .................................................. *350
T R A IN E E  — Assembly line exper. O PEN  
SEC Y  R E C PT . — Fast typist, 
job exper...............................................  *300

T R E E S  AN D  Shrub* trimmed, sprayed 
or removed. Cleon garage*, a lleys ond 
yards. Trash houling. Fertiliz ing  arrd 
grub Drooling. Trode for furn iture or 
(unk. Co ll Bender, 391 5509.

T R U C K  D R IV E R  —  Exper., locol . .  *400+ 
B O O K K E E P IN G —e x p e r , Irg. co .w pPE N  
PU B . R E LAT IO N S—college, experT»500+ 
M N G M N T . T R A IN E E —college, local *400+

S ER V IC E  A L L  V .a lor Appliances. Also 
service central h eo lln g a ir conditioning. 
Co ll Preston M y r ick  267-8118. ___
IF Y O U R  Yo rd  ond garden needs plow- 
ina, I have o new 7 hp RototItler that 
w ill do the .lob. Co ll J . E . Fortson, 
263-7S75 otter 1:00 p.m.
Y A R D  D IRT, t i ll sond, grovel, cleat, 
monure, truck ond troctor work. Coll 
C lick  Sand. 267-2212.

' . . .  And if w«'re old enough lo fi^ht for our country, Wr* 
old enough to see an 'X rated movie!"

Y A R D  D IR T  —  Caliche, f i l l d irt, 
drivew ay grovel. T ru ck  ond troctor 
work. 391-5542 or 267-2887.

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4
T E X A S  O IL C O M P A N Y  hos opening m 
BiQ Sprina orea. No experience 
necessary. Age not Important. Good 
chorocter o most. We fro ln. A ir  moll 
W. F. D ickerson. Pres., Southwestern 
Petroleum  Corp., Fort Worth, Texos.

INSTRUCTION
MRS.
piano.

M A U R IN E  Terre ll, teocher 
1400 Scurry, ca ll 267-7050.

of

A P P L IA N C E S  N E E D  Repoir? Ca ll me. 
25 yeors experience w ith a ll m a lor op- 
plionces. W aihers, dryers, retrlgerotors, 
dishwashers, disposals, ranges, centrol 
hedtifsg and a ir  conditioning. 267-8248; 
263^34, H. C. F ilch .

A W E LC H  House Moving. 1500 
-  I liu-2381.H ord ing Street, B ig  S y ln g . Coll________

C A T C LA W  SO IL, Collche, sond, grovel, 
d r iv rw ovs  repolred. Co ll Shorty Henry, 
505 Scurry, 267-2390______________________
A IR  CO N D IT IO N IN G  Service, concrete 
work, sidewalks, drivewoys, pottos, sm oll 
buildings. Tom Chranc, 267-8116 otter 
5:00.

ATTEN TIO N  G IRLS ! En ro ll now 
classes of Jo  Anna's Charm  School 
the "M essy M iss ."  Ca ll 267-8356, 
Edwards.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS J-1
G LA SSW A RE , CH INA, clocks, prim itives, 
furniture, bottles, Qift Items. Closed Sun
day. Hyde's, 309 North Morlenfeld, M id- 
lar̂ .

C H ILD  C A R E  ~  M y 
sylvon la . co ll 263-2428.

home, 1106 Penn-

B A B Y  SIT —  Your home, onytime. 407 
West Sm. Co ll 267-7145.
E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  care — Dorotho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 267-2897.
C H ILD  C A R E  — M y  hone, M rs. S co tt.il 
1132 East 14th, 263-2363.
C H ILD  C A R E  in 
18th. C a ll 263-6441.

m y home, 107 Eost

B A B Y  S ITT IN G  vranted m y home-yours.j 
Ntqhts-weekends. Co ll 263-6363___________| i

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRO N JN G  W A N T E D  — $150 m ixed
dozen. P ick  up ~  de livery. 263-4651, 
267-9054.

SEWING J-(.
CU STO M  SEW IN G  o r A lle ro tlons — o il 
seasons. Co ll M rs. M cM ohon 263-4509.

CustomT A ILO R IN G  —  D R ES S M A K IN G .
Work. C a ll 263-1663.
CUSTO M  M A D E  drapes, sewing ond 
allerotlons, 106 Jonesboro Rood, 263-2973.
A LT E R A T IO N S  M E N 'S , Women'*.
Work Guaranteed. 807 Runnels, A lice  
Riggs, 2 6 3 - 2 2 1 5 . _________________

MERCHANDISE
buildingT  m a ter ia ls '

FORSALE
23* Lbs. Composition Shingles. Choice ot;|
6 co lors .......................................  *6 9S Sg. |
90 Lbs. Rolled Rooting ........... S3 39 Ro ll|

ROCKWELL BROS. & 
Lumbermen

CO.

W. 2nd at Gregg
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

267-7011
L-3

G IV E  A W A Y  to 
old puppy, port 
5:00 p.m.

good borne. 8 weeks 
Collie. 267 3488 otter

COSMETICS
L U Z IE R 'S  F IN E  Cosmetics. Co ll 267- 
7316, 106 Eost 17lh, Ddesso Morris,

Television Schedule Today &  Friday
KMID KWAB KO SA W FAA K T V T  K E R A  KDTV

C H A N N E L  2 
M ID LA N D  

C A B LE  CHAN .

C H A N N E L  4 
B IG  SPR IN G  

C A B LE  CHAN . 1*

C H A N N E L  7 
O D ESSA  

C A B L E  CHAN .

C H A N N E L  a 
D A LLA S /F T . W ORTH 

C A B L E  C H AN . ■

C H A N N E L  11 
FT . W O RTH  

C A B L E  C H A N . 11

C H A N N E L  12 
D A LLA S

C A B L E  C H A N .*

C H A N N E L  29
d a l l a s / f t . w o r t h

C A B LE  CHAN . 6

THURSDAY EVENING
Nome Droppers 
Nome Droppers 

' Romper Room 
Romper Room

'K om ic  Karn ivo l 
Kom ic Karn ivo l 

! Kom ic K arn ivo l 
Kom ic Korn iva l

I Corner Py le  
Corner Py le  

i Generol Hospital 
{ Generol Hospital
I Let's Moke A  Deal 
I Let's Moke A  Deal 
i Dark Shodows 

Dark Shadows

Gom er P lye  
Gomer Py le  
Movie 
M ovie  

' Movie 
M ovie  
Movte 
M ovie

I Dork Shodows I Dork Shodows I M ovie  
! M ovie

Riflem an
Riflemen
Huntley-Brlnk ley
Huntley-Brink ley

'News. Weoth., Spts. 
iNews, Weoth., Spts. 
'Cou ldn 't Be Done 
; Cou ldn 't Be Done
jCou ldn 't Be Done 
iCoutdn’t Be Done 
[Ironside 
! Ironside
ilro n s id t
{Ironside
Drognet

(D rogntt
iD ton  M a rt in  
Oeon M o rt in  
D ton  M o rt in  
D ton  M o rt in  
News, W eotnor 
News, W eo th tr 
Tonight Show 
T o n i^ t  Show 
Tonight Show 
T o n l^ t  Show 
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show_______

: Bewitched 
Bewitch^

! Walter Kronkite 
I Walter Kronklte

Locol News 
Here N There 
Fam ily  A ffo ir 
Fam ily  A ffo ir
J im  Nabors 
.iim  Sobers 
J im  Nobors 
J im  Nabors

M ovie
M ovie
M ovie
M ovie
M ovie
M ovie
M ovie
M ov ie
News, Weather 
News, Weather 
M e rv  G riff in  
M e rv  G r iff in

M ovie
M ovie
M ovie
Movie

Adm iro l Poghorn 
Adm iro l F o ^ o rn  
W alter Cronkite 
W olter Cronkite
News Spts., Weother 
News. Spts., Weother 
Fom ily  A ffo ir 
Fom ily  A ffo ir
Jim  Nobors 
J im  Nobors 
J im  Nabors 
J im  Nobors

News
News
W ho fs  M y  Line 
W ho fs  M y  Line 
Channel 8 News 
Choruiel 8 News 
Pot Poulsen 
Pot Poulsen
That G ir l 
Thot G ir l 
Bewitched 
Bewitched

M ovie
Movie
M ovie
Movie
M ovie
M ovie
M ovie
M ovie

M e rv  G r iff in  
M e rv  G r iff in  
M e rv  G riff in  
M e rv  G r iff in

News, Weethe' 
Sports
M e rv  GrIHIn 
M e rv  G riffin

I M e rv  G riffin  
M e rv  G riffin  
M e rv  G riffin  

I M e rv  G riffin

Tom Jones 
Tom  Jones 
Tom  Jones 
Tom Jones
P a r is  7,000 
Ports 7,000 
P o r is  7,000 
Po r is  7,000
Channel 8 News 
Chonnel 8 News 
Chonnel 8 News 
Chonnel 8 News
D ick  Covett 
D ick  Covett 
D ick  Covett 
D ick  Covett

M  Ighly Mou*t Homemokinq
M ighty Mouse HomemoKing
Popeye Whot'* New
Popeye What'S New
Flintstones Aaron Copland
Flintstones Aaron Coplond
Batmon M isterogers
Batm an Misteroger*
M unstfrs Sesame Street
Munster* Sesome Street
1 Love Lucy Sesome Street
1 Love Lucy Sesame Street
R ifleman D rive r Educotion
Rifiemon D rive r Education
B ig  Vo lley Newsroom
Big Va lle y Newsroom
B io  Va lie v Wosh. Review
B ig  V o lley Wash. Review
P e rry  Moson Net Ployhouse
Pe rry  Mason Net P layhouse
P e rry  Moson Net Ployhous*
P e rry  Moson Net Playhouse
Peyton P loce Net Playhouse
Peyton P loce Net P layhoust
M ovie French Chef
M ovie French Chet
M ovie Forsyte Sago
Movie Forsyte Sogo
New*. Weother Forsyte Sogo
Movie Forsyte Sooo
M ovie Newsroom
M ovie Newsroom
M ovie  Eleven Sign O ff
M ov ie  Eleven
M o v ie  Eleven
M ov ie  Eleven

Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
L itt le  Rascols 
L itt le  Roscols
Bozo's B ig Too 
Bozo's B ig Top 
Bozo's B ig  Top 
Bozo's B ig  Top 
F  Troop 
F  Troop 
M o io r Adams 
M otor Adams 
M a jo r Adorns 
M a jo r Adam s 
Stor Trek 
Stor Trek 
Stor Trek 
Stor Trek 
7:30 M ovie  
7:30 M ovie
7:30 M ovie  
7:30 M ovie  
7:30 M ovie  
7:30 Movie
7:30 M ovie  
7:30 M ovie  
Untouchables 
Untouchables
Untouchables 
Untouchables 
Cinemo 39 
Cinema 39
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinemo 39 
Cinemo 39

FRIDAY MORNING

Todoy
Today
Todoy
Today

I Today 
Today 
Today 

'Todoy 
It Tok#* Two 
It T o k n  Two 
Conctn tro tloo  
Concontfotlon

In-form-otion 
In-form-otion

I  Sole O f C tn tu ry  
Sol* O f C«nfurv 
H lyw d S gu o rtt 
H lyw d Sguoro f

IJtopo rdy 
'J fo p o rd y  
Who, Whot, W hort 
Who, Whot, Whore

In-form-oflon 
In-form-otlon 
M o rn ing  New* 
M o rn ing  New*
Capta in  Kangaroo 
Coptoln  Kongoroo 
C a^ o in  Kangaroo 
Capta in  Kangaroo 
Lu cy  Show 
Lucy  Show 
Beverly  H lllb lllle *  
B everly  HIMblllle*
Andy of M aybe rry  
Andy of M o ybe rrv  
Love  Of L ife  
Love Of L ife  
Where The Heart i* 
Where The Heort I* 
Seofcb for Tom orrow  
Search lo r  Tom orrow

New*
New*
Cop la ln  Kangaroo 
Captain Kongoroo 
Capta in  Kongoroo 
Capta in  Kongoroo
Lucy  Show 
Lucy  Show 
Beverly  H lllb lllle*  
B everly  H lllb lllle*
Andy of M ayberry  
Andy of M oyberry  
Love O f L ife  
Love O f L ife
Where The Heort It 
Where The Heort is 
Search for Tomorrow 
Search For Tomorrow

Operation L if t  
M u rra y  Cox 
Real M cCoy* 
Real M cCoy* News
News 8 Etc. 
New* 1 Etc. 
New* 1 Etc. 
New* 8 Etc.

Theotre
Theotre
Theatre
Theatre

Donna Reed 
Donna Reed 

E d r iy  Show 
E a r ly  Show

Theatre 
Theotre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room

Inside Education 
Staff Development 
For Mothers Only 
Friend ly Glont

E a r ly  Show 
E a r ly  Show 
E o r ly  Show 
E a r ly  Show

Jock  LoLonne 
Jock LoLonne 
77 Sunset Strip  
77 Sunset Strip

Sesome Street 
Sesome Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesome Street

E a r ly  Show 
E o r ly  Show 
That G ir l 
That G ir l

77 Sunset S trip  
77 Sunset Strip  
Dr. K ild a re  
O r. K lld o re

M isteroger*
MIsferooer*
F ligh t S ix
Vour W orld And Mine

Best O t Eve ry th ing  
Best Of Everyth ing  
A  W orld Apart 
A W orld Apa rt 1

D r. K lld o re  
Or. K lld o re  
Goitoping Gourm et 
G o llo^ ng  Gourmet

Inside Educotion 
Investigoting Science 
Rood* To D iscovery 
Exp lo ring  Science

E o r ly  B ird  New*
Stock M arke t Obterve 
Tone Of The Morket* 
Tone Of The Morket*
Dow Jone* But. New* 
Stock M arke t Obterve 
Tone O f The Market* 
Tone Of The Morket*
M id-Morn. M 'ke t New  
Stock M arke t Obterve 
Tone Of The Morke** 
Tone O f The Morket*

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
[G ir l T a lk  
IG lr l T a lk
I L ife  W ith L lnk le tte r 
I L ife  W ith L lnk le tte r
I Day* Of O ur Live* 
'Day* Of Our L ive* 
I The Doctor* 
iThe Doctor*
Another world 
Anefhor World 
BrlgM Promito 
>rH»t Pftmloa

Noon Tim# News 
She ila  Rowt* Show 
A* The W orld Turn* 
A* The W orld  Turn* 
M any  Sp itnd. Thing 
M ony  Splend. Thing 
Gu id ing L igh t 
Gu id ing L igh t
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
E d g t  of N ight 
E d g t of N lgtif

H igh Noon 
High Noon 
A* The W orld Turn* 
A* The W orld Turn*
M any Splend. Th ing 
M any Splend. Thing 
Gu id ing L loht 
Gu id ing L ign i
Secret Storm  
Secret Storm  
Edge O f N ight 
Edge O f N ight

A ll M y  Ch ild ren  
A ll M y  Ch lM ron  
Le t's  M o ke  A  Deal 
L e t ’ s M oke  A  Deal
New lywed Gom e 
New lywed Gom e 
Doting Gom e 
Doting Gom e
Genera l Hosp ita l 
Genera l Hosp ita l 
O n e .U ft  1 b  L iv e  
One L ife  V  U v«

News, Weather 
News, Weather
Cartoon Carn iva l 
Cartoon Corn iva l
M ov ie
M oy le
M ov ie
M ov ie
M ovte
AAovIe
M o v ie
M e v io

Hom em oking/Fam lly  
Hom em oklng/Fom ily  
Inside Educotion 
Inside Education
Adv. In Learn ing 
Investigating Science 
Roods To D iscovery 
F ligh t Six
Investigating Science 
New Horizon*
Inside Educotion 
Rood* To Dtsoovery

Noon New*
World, Local 
Tone Of The Mzirket* 
Tone O f The Market*
Stock M arke t Obterve 
Stock M arke t Observe 
O ffice  of the Pres, 
O ffice  of the Pres.
Stock M kt, Wrop-tJp 
Stock M kt. W r o ^ p  
Deiwil* The Menoco 
Bennl* The Monoeo

A F G H A N  HOUND 
1 Box 313. Big 
915-391-5325

puppies.
Spring,

Morwoy, Rt 
Texos 79720,

How About A 
NEW COLLAR 
For Your Dog?
New Spring Colors. 

New Styles. A ll Sizes

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTT

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
I R I S '  P O O D LE  Po rlo r-P ro festlona l 
qroom ino Any type clips. 403 West < 
Co ll 263-2409 or 263-7900
C O M P L E T E  P O O D LE  oroomlng, *5.00. 
Co ll M rs, Blount, 263-2889 for appoint
ment. _____
T H E  P O O D LE  Spo — The finest In 
speciollzed grooming. TOO'/j Eost Th ird  
Co ll 263-1129 or 267-8353. ____________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
New foam rubber King-Size 
Box Spring and Mattress.
slightly damaged .......... $119.95
Early American 2-pc. Sofa,
Chair ...................................  $79.95
Used Dinette Suites . .  $19.95 Up 
Bassett maple Tables,
Was $69.95 ...............  Now $44.95

onlv French Provincial Table.
Was $89.95 ................. Now $69.95
Italian Provincial Commode 
Table, Was $49.95 . . .  Now $39.95

Finance Above $1G*12 Mo.

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631
C A R P E T S  C L E A N  eosler with the Blue 
Lustre  E le c tr ic  Shompooer, on ly *1.00 
per day  w ith purchase of Blu* Lustre. 
B ig  Spring Hordwore.___________________

DUE TO DIVORCE
948 Zlg-Zog Singer, make* button hole*, 

fancy *lltche», darn*, patches, monogromt, 
sew* on button*. Balance *49.78 o r pay
ment* o f *5.22 mo.

CaU 267-7331

$69.95
CATALINA 22 in. console
TV ......................................
KELVINATOR auto.
washer ................................ $69.95
MAYTAG wringer washer,

mo. w arranty.................$79.95
ZENITH, 18-in., portable TV,
good condition .................  $59.95
40 in. dbl oven G£
elec range ........................  $69.95
MAYTAG Ironer .............  $25.00
GE Refrig. 9 cu. ft,
good freezer ....................  $49.95
GE Vacuum Cleaner with 
all attachments ...............  $12.50

BARGAIN BUYS!

'70
/

mando,
orange,
wheels,
power
tioner.

P L Y  M 0  U T 11 
GTX, Super Corn- 

440, pretty burnt 
loaded with mag 
power steering, 

brakes, air condi- 
automatic trans

mission, new t i r e s ,

$3395only

'70 FORD LTD, sta
tion wagon, only 

7,000 miles, it’s green 
with wood grain finish, 
luggage rack, power 
steering, power brakes, 
air condi
tioner, only $4195

'69
orange, 
mag wheels, 
dio, it’s like 
new, only ..

K A R M A N N 
GHIA, p r e t t y  
new radial tires, 

AM/FM ra-

$2195

'69 OLDs.Moim.i:
CLTLA.SS 

PRE.ME, beautiful 
coal with a white 
top, strato Ix'nch 
power steering, 
brakes, air 
mag wheels, 
only .........

SU-
char-
vinyl
-seat,

power
conditioner.

$3295

'68 PO.\Tl,\(’ BO.\.
.NEVILLE, .sta

tion wagon, 9 pas.senger. 
it’s green with luggage 
rack, power steering, 
power brakes, air condi
tioner, 
only . . . $2895

'70
senger, 
a dark

BUICK ESTATE 
WAGON, 9 pas- 
pretty green with 
green vinyl lop, 

wood grain, luggage rack, 
electric windows, electric 
scats, FM radio, mag 
wheels, power and air, its 
list is $6363, our price

$5195only

'69 3 CHEVROLETS,
4 door hardtops, 

all have vinyl tops, pow
er steering, |)owvr brakes, 
air conditioner, 327 & 
350 V'-8 engines, thest' are
all priced to $2895
sell, only

'69 OLDS.MOBILE 442, 
it’s red with a 

black vinyl top, bucket 
seats, console, m a g 
wheels, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, air condi-

$3395only

'67 CHEVROLET SS 
396, it’s loaded 

with power steering, pow
er brakes, air condition
er. mag wheels, it’s white 
with t)eigc 
interior, only $1795

/ ^ O  2 -  PONTIAC 
GTO’S, one is 

blue with a white vinyl 
lop and the other is gold 
with a black vinyl top, 
both have bucket seats, 
console, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, air condi
tioner, take your choice,

$2695only

'68 CHEVROLET SS, 
396, pretty red 
black vinyl top, 
seats, console, 

steering, power 
air conditioner, 

automatic transmission, 
mag wheels,^

with a 
bucket 
power 
brakes.

only

'67 MERCURY COU
GAR, pretty red 

with white interior, fac
tory mags, 390 V-8 en
gine, power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioner, 
tiucket seats, console,

$1995only

'68 C 11 E V R OLET 
M.ALIBU, pretty 

white with a white vinyl 
top, bucket -seals, con
sole, 307 V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmision, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
air condi
tioner, only $2595

BOB LEWIS, JERRY SNODGRASS, BILL STONE, JACKIE TOUCHSTONE

Q U ALITY A U TO  SALES
1300 EAST 4th 267-6351

W HOLESALE PRICES
OUR USED CAR STOCK IS LOW AND WE'RE GOING TO CLEAN OUT

OUR INVENTORY AND START ALL 

SAU^ PRICES TO THE PUBLIC!
OVER. WE'RE OFFERING WHOLE-

'65 FORD LTD, 4 door hardtop, 
V-8 engine, automatic trans

mision, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, pretty wnite 
with turquoise 
interior, only ............. $1495

'67 FORD FAIRLANE, 
dan, V-8 engine, 

transmission, radio, heater, 
yellow with custom match
ing interior, only .............

4 door se- 
automalic 

pretty light

$1195

'64 PONTIAC GTO, \-S engine, 
automatic transmission, power 

Peering, air conditioncT, it’s light 
green with black 
interior, only ............. $1195

'67 door hardtop, 
engine, power

FORD LTD, 4 
loaded with V-8 

steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioner, automatic transmission, it’s 
blue with a black $1895
vinyl top, only

'68 PONTI.AC FIREBIRD, beauti
ful red exterior, black interior, 

V-8 engine, 4 speed transmission, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, 
it’s extra sharp, only $2395

'64
loaded 
brakes 
windows, 
mission, 
Dnly . . .

THUNDERBIRD, pretty red 
and white two tone fini.sh, 
with power steering, power 
factory ar cionditioner, electric 

V-8 engine, automatic trans-

.............  $1195

AS IS SPECIALS

'64 DODGE STATION WAGON* 
automatic transmission, power 

steering, factory air, this one will make 
a good hunting or fishing wagon, take 
the entire
family, only .................... $650
'64
in this 
sure to 
you at

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
lots of good family miles 

one, check it out, drive it,

■f"';..............$500

still
left
it’s

'63 FORD GALAXIE, 6 cylinder 
engine, standard transmission,

$450radio, heater, good econom
ical transportation, only ..

FORD STATION WAGON, V-8'61^  engine, automatic transmi.ssion, 
this one has room for any
purpose, only ...................

SEE LARRY CHANDLER OR PETE SANDERSON

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
W H O LE  H O U S E FU L  ot furniture. 3 
roomse liv ing  room ond dinette.
on offer. Coll 263-8198

Beds, com-Maple 
plete 
14 cu.

Bunk

ft. Frost-Free
$89.95

4-drawer Chest .............
Early Amer. Love Segt,
very nice ........................  ;
Black Vinyl Livipg Room

GIBSON & 
1204 W. 3rd

CONE
267-9260

Green Wing Back 3-cushion
Early Amer. .sofa .......... $P
Repo—Green Naugahyde

1—Box Spring-matt., full
................................  $.59.9

Air conditioner,

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

M Z - Ml U l b i i l

U.sed Refrig.
5000 BTU .................
Repo—Maple Stereo. 
$399.95—Now ............

Reg.
. .  $200.00

£ jOJl S
115 E . 2nd 267-5722

.  MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE l
‘ HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

PIANOS-ORGANS l 6
Lowest Price Ever 

AUTOMATIC WASHER
6 cycle*—Z-cycles—cool down Perm, press, 
safety lid with switch, lint (liter, bleach 
and softener dispensers.

WHITE, ONLY 
$198.88

§EARS ROEBUCK v 
&  CO

403 Runnels 267-5522

FOR NEW and used plonos ond oroons, 
tor group organ lessons coll Mr*. L 
B. Ttramos, ogent for W urlltitr ond 
Doc Young Music Co., 283-7280 If no answer 263-2814. « * '« u .  it  no

TRUCKLOAD SALE
On New Plano*

* Famous Names In Pigno*
' 20% Discount
ond 3 Yr*. With No Interetf 

o r ^ rry ln g  Charge

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy.

Midland. Tovo.
SPORTING GOODS |,-g

SALE
25 cu. ft. che*t type G E  Freezer, »1».S0; 
new 3-pc. bdrm. suites, I88J 0; Din
ette Suite, I89J 0; B d c  Dining Room 
Suite, S89.S0.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 287-5661

without traitor
26M I 0? ^  ' *

^  Hr m iotter *:00 p.m.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6 MISCELLANEOUS L n
TRADE AT HOME 

We Give
•Service After The Sale 

Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 
& ORGANS

Good Used Selection, Too.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 283-4037

G A R ^ E  SALE — Sevorot f^ M ioo F 'l- 
doy -S o tu r^  only, ig i iStmtm. Ri- 
cycles, lots of other llaom
TH REE  M M IL Y  rorpofl «nt>. IMS l l lh

“ etlepreods, gnnd rM M ng, lots 
T  Fridoy Vrtufday 1 00 4 (10 $unooy.
oops AND End* H>,iis« Antigu's, 
DOOM* rof# recortf%, lou««* ttttnmoa*,
T ^ i i K ^ '  Mondoy-

Big Spring (Text

VALU
RATE

9 0 7  FORD
finish,

/ ditione 
/ trol, Ic 

owner

SHR
“West 

424 E. 3rd

(

1970 ™she
tinted glass, 
engine and p

Pol
1501 E. 4tl

9 C g  CADI
OO dan

hardtop, p: 
with a bla( 
and luxurii 
it’s fully e  
all Cadillac’: 
lures, you c 
dreds of do 
nearly new 
gain buy at 
$4795, sped;

BUIC 
wO CUST 

hardtop, loc 
locally driv 
mileage, a 
with sand] 
top and all 
interior, it’: 
ped with p< 
power brak 
tioner, auti 
mission, til 
works, lots 
warranty k 
buy at $3691 
special —

9C® BUIC 
DO 225, 

a pretty | 
green clotl 
fully equip 
wheel, DO' 
power bn 
air conditio 
transmissio: 
owner, a b 
$3295,
special . . . .
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SPORT CAR SALE
NEW CAR TRADE-INS ON PLYMOUTHS AND CHRYSLERS

CO RRECTION!!
THE FULL SIZE

1 Q 7 A  CHEVROLET, 4-dr. Sedan list of equipment 
should include air conditioner along with 

tinted glass, automatic transmission, V-8 Q C  
engine and pushbutton radio ..........................

Pollard Chevrolet Co.

MACH I, 2-door hardtop, 351 

cu. in. 4 BBL, GT equipment, 

Including 4-speed transmission, 

bucket scats and console, 

rallye wheels, o n l y  13,000 

miles, one local owner.

$2660

1968 CAMARO 1968 RIVIERA 1967 CDUGAR

2-door hardtop, 350 cu. in. en
gine, rallye sport package, 
4-speed transmission, complete 
instrument package, low mile
age, new wide oval tires. It’s 
bronze with black vinyl top & 
buckets.

2-door hardtop, one owner, a 

beautiful blue with white vinyl 

top and all vinyl Interior, In

dividual seats, power steering, 

power brakes, power windows, 

air conditioner.

It’s loaded with 390 high per
formance engine, 4-speed trans
mission, positive track rear 
end, bucket seats, console, 4 
n e w  Goodyear tires, with 
raised letters, rallye wheels, 
very clean.

'2395 *3695 *1770

1966 CUTLASS

2-door hardtop, equipped with 

bucket seats, console, 3-speed 

automatic transmission, factory 

air conditioner, pretty bronze 

with black vinyl roof, a nice 

one owner car.

$1485
1501 E . 4Ui 267-7421

JOHN PRICE
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

Hamby Motor Co.
AND

Floyd's Auto Soles
1001 W. 4th

John Invites Ail His Friends and 
Cnstomers To Stop By and Visit. He’ll 
Offer The Deal of A Lifetime On Any 

Late Model Car of Any Make.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W AN T ADS!

1607
E. THIRD

PHONE

263-7602
D m e a ^ R o ju

BIG SPRING'S ONLY MODERN AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP

AUTHO RIZID  D IA L IR

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPOM nON
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W H A T BARGAINS
SEEING IS BELIEVING— DRIVING IS CONVINCING

COMPARE QUALITY

PCQ CADILLAC SE- 
0 0  DAN DE VILLE, 

hardtop, pretty cream 
with a black vinyl top, 
and luxurious interior, 
it’s fully equipped with 
all Cadillac’s custom fea
tures, you can save hun
dreds of dollars on this 
nearly new car, a bar
gain buy at C A ^ QC  
34795, special

fCQ  BUICK ELECTRA 
0 0  CUSTOM, 4 • door 

hardtop, locally sold and 
locally driven, very low 
mileage, a pretty beige 
with sandalwood vinyl 
top and all custom vinyl 
interior, it’s fully equip
ped with power steering, 
power brakes, air condi
tioner, automatic trans
mission, tilt wheel, the 
works, lots of new car 
warranty left, a bargain 
buy at 33695, C ^ O r  
special ...........

fCQ  BUICK ELECTRA 
0 0  225, 4-door sedan, 

a pretty green with a 
green cloth interior, it’s 
fully equipped with tilt 
wheel, power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air conditioner, automatic 
transmission, local one 
owner, a bai^ain buy at

special ............

B U I C K  LE 
0 0  SABRE, 4 - door, 

very low mileage that 
shows extra good care, a 
pretty blue with match
ing interior, it’s loaded 
with factory air condi
tioner, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, a real nice 
car for so little at 
$2795,
special ........... $2695

FORD MUSTANG, 
00 sport coupe, a 

pretty blue with all vinyl 
blue interior, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, a 
real nice car at a bar-

o 'n ly " 51895

> C 7 CADILLAC SE- 
0 1  dan DE VILLE, 

hardtop, less than 28,000 
actual miles, locally own
ed and locally driven, 
it’s white with all custom 
luxurious green cloth in
terior, it’s fully equipped 
with door locks, tilt 
wheel, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, 6-way power 
seat, sure nice, is a bar
gain at $4395, C ‘7Q Q C  
special.............

f C y  PONTIAC EXE- 
o #  CUTIVE, 4 - door 

sedan, a pretty white 
with all custom interior, 
it’s fully equipped with 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air con
ditioner, automatic trans
mission, is a bargain at
$1995, C 1 7 Q C
special ...........

BUICK CUSTOM 
O * ELECTRA, 4-door 

sedan, locally sold and 
locally driven, looks new 
inside and out, has had 
extra good care, a pretty 
blue with matching cloth 
interior, it’s loaded with 
all those extras, a bar
gain at $2895, C 7 7 Q C  
special ...........  ^ J

BUICK WILDCAT, 
y O  4 . door hardtop, 

locally sold and locally 
driven, a pretty red with 
a white vinyl top and 
all custom interior, it’s 
loaded with all those ex
tras, was a bargain buy 
at $3695, 
special . . . $3595

j r y  BUICK WILDCAT, 
sport coupe, a 

pretty cream with all 
custom interior, it’s load
ed with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, automatic 
transmission, a good buy 
at $2495, 
special ...........

9 C 4  B U I C K  LE 
0 4  SABRE, 4 - door, 

pretty dark beige with a 
white top and all beige 
cloth interior, it’s one of 
those kind, good tires, 
new engine overhaul, a 
good solid car, was 
$1095, (Q Q C
special ...........

THIS IS ONLY PART OF OUR CLEAN STOCK

JA C K  LEW IS B U IC K -C A D ILLA C
403 SCURRY

MERCHANDISE

263*7354

MISCELLANEOUS

viOTnin)i»
through Soturdoy. <KX M u ir.

TO Tivning
— you nomo It. 1900 Oollod-

Addition.

CUIIV$TOiy UITO
opp llo tKW , boot, co llo ctib lo i.

ro ll. C o ll 2&3.0320.
kRACE . s a l e : sooow, ^ in u  
on hAtl**- dlihoo, eloittofc _  
llonoou^Tuwdoy throuiRi Prldoy, *017

Avon
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BOB BR O CK FORD W ILL S E L L  100 NEW  

UNITS IN APRIL

FORD HAS A  TRULY BETTER 
IDEA and BOB BROCK HAS A  
BETTER D E A L !!

FORDS, LINCOLNS, 

M ER CU R YS
OVER 200 NEW CARS 

IN STOCK TO CHOOSE 

FROM.

M A K E  A P R IL  1970 N EW  CAR  

M ONTH FOR Y O U R  FAM ILY!!

Drive ornd Compare the new 1970 FORD!

VOLUME 

SELLING SAVES 

YOU MONEY AND YOU GET  

SERVICE AFTER THE SALE.

SAVE NOW DURING 
OPERATION 1 0 0 !!

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
^Drive a IAttle„ S a v e  a l.o l'*
» 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

'69

DEM ONSTRATOR
IT'S THE LAST ONEII

CUTLASS, 2-door hardtop, equipped with power 
and air, automatic transmission, rallye wheels, 
pretty ch ei^  red with a white top and white 
vinyl interior, this is a new car, it’s never 
been registered.

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
“West Texas’ Oldest Oldsmoblle Dealer”

424 E. 3rd 26^762S

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln & Morcury

M il
UMd c a n , m «

Bill Chrano
Th« m c it  ( In c tr i, 
t r la n d im t c o r  
salewnon In Texa i. 
P re f t r r td  S o rv lc t 
te r you and your 
ca r. B il l w ill Deal. 

Rot. M7411t 
But. M7-74M 
SM  W. 4ltl

USED CAR

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FUR SALE M-f

rCA  BUICK WILDCAT, 4-door sedan, power steer- 
" 4  ing, power brakes, air conditioner, automatic 

transmission, a C C Q C
buy at ........................................................

SH R O YER  MOTOR CO.
“West Texas* Oldest Oldsmoblle Dealer”

424 E. 3rd II3-7C2S

AUIOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES M - f t

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W O O DEN  ICE Boxes, dinette, apartment 
stove, chests, desks, rockers, clothes, 
dishes. G ranny 's  A ttic , 709 Johnson.

W A N T E D  TO  B U Y  -  S ilve r Coins, $1.20 
each do lla r. A lso  M e rcu ry , $3.00 pound. 
Co ll 263H924; 267-5268.400,000 BTU  G AS  furnoce w ith 350 feel 

of a lum inum  duct work. W ill heat ap
proxim ate ly 15J00 square feat of 
building. If Interested tee at Knott 
SctKXH o r co ll 167-6107.

AUTOMOBILES M
1 W IL L  move your old junk ca rs  froo. 
Co ll 353-4336.

WANTED TO BUY L-14 AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
W AN T TO  Buy good used tra ile r house. 
Hove 1965 Ford  P ickup  for sa le $550. 
263-1905.

H A V E  G O O D , so lid, UMd tiros. F it  most 
ony co r—B arga in  prices. Jim m ie Jones 
Conoco-FIrestono Center, 1501 Gregg, 267- 
7601W E P A Y  top money for used furn iture 

and appliances —  or anything of value. 
Co ll 267-9260. m o b il e  h o m es  M-8
W A N T  TO  buy uood B jm itu ro , opplloncoo. 
e tr coodittofMrt. Hughoo T rod inp Ceaf, 
m o  Wo$t I rd , 167-5661.

19SI Z IM M E R  1 BEO RO O A8. f irtp lo ce , 
•p llt lova l, front k ltdM h , oorpotod. 
fum IkM d. 363-1441 o fto r 6:00 p.m.

14x65
$6395

Porto— Ropalr— lnturanca 
M ov ing— R tn ta li

O P E N  T I L  D U SK

D&C SALES
>7 “  a«-3«B

M

OBILE HOMES

65x14

$6695

M O B IL E  H O M ES
010 w. Hwy. 00 % nm

Hillside Trailer Sales 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 

Several Used Coaches

•  One Bedroom •  3 Bedroom, 

10x50 •  2 Bedrooms, 10x55

•  10x50 ft. •  12x64 ft.
12 A 14 Widti — Many Suoo 

and Dtoort

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’til 9:00 P.M. Dafly 

Gosed Sunday

1969 R A N G E R  P IC K U P , Autom atic 
tronsm ission. Take wo payments. Ca ll
391.S;28.________________________________
1963 FO R D  '/^TON P ickup, I  tt. w ide 
bed, V .8, 4.tpeed, $700. Can orranae 
finoncing w ith down poyment. Co ll 367- 
5101._____________ _ ____________________

AUTOS FOR S fL E  M-W
1969 D O D G E  S U P E R  Bee, 4-$peed, 
bucket sects. Co ll 263.6829 otter 7:00
p.m.______________________________________
7964 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A , 4.door hord 
top, standard transm ission, w ldo oval 
tires. C a ll 263-3079, 1603 Conary.

See
Raymond 

McKee
Par TIM Bast DaM
On A NOW Or UMd 
Cor Or PIckupl

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET 

1581 I. 4Kl 167-701

TIM  I 
OR A

M aw  o r  UaaE 
C A R  
•a* 

tdony  
O ian w sr  

BOB B ro ck  
Par«

lo-74Mar
l o - n n

1968 C H E V R O L E T  4-DOOR Be lA Ir, SOT* 
engine, autom atic tronsm ission, a ir , 
power steering. C o ll 391-5249, 391-5360.
1967 FO R D  F A IR L A N E  GT, ‘390', 4- 
speed, d isc brokes, power steering. Ca ll 
after 5:00 , 263-3978.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1961 F O R D  E C O N O L IN E , P ickup  With 
cam per, has 1961 Mustang 200 C ID  6 
cy linde r angina, geed t ira t , I T A  Co ll 
263-1MI.

1965 P L Y M O U T H  S PO R T  Coupe, 38,000 
m iles, perfect cond ition, loaded, lloo r 
shift, console. AH the o ^ le s ,  $1195 cash. 
Red and w hItt w ith  b lock Interior. Ca ll 
391-5395, 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
FO R  S A L E  —  19S6 O ldsm oblle. Ca ll 
263-3022 o r see at 3611 Hom lHon.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1967 O LD SM O B ILE  
19,000 m iles on cor. 
Co ll 263-4437.

■442'new motor. 
Perfect condition.

S A L E : 1960 DO D GE 4-door. Good ongino 
and tronsm ission, $150. Coll 263-4992.

1960 D O D GE S EN E C *
Steering, automatic. Good condition, 809 
C irc le  D rive, 263 7845 otter 4:00.

1969 P L Y M O U T H  G T X , 440 cu. In., outo 
m otic, 16.000 m iles, excellent condition 
Astro  chrome wheels. 267-6890. 4006
Porkw ov otter 5:00.

1968 B U ICK  L E S A B R E  -  o ir and 
perfect condition Immoculote gold In- 
terior-exterlor. 2304 M orrison , M7dB73-

S A L E -T R A D E , 1963 Ford  24ioor I frd to p  
Ootoxle, v in y l top, t i lt  wheel,
M3 Bool 12lh. UHm.

F O R  SALE  -  1959 OldsmoWle, o o t m  
steering ond brakes, oIr conditioned. 
Cheap coll 167-8640 betoro 6:00. 16M 0M . 
onw 1:00.

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS 11-13
14 FO O T A IR S T R E A M  InternotloiM t 
T ra ile r  In excellent condition wrtth e ll 
extras, $3700. C o ll 167-<7*1, 1834U1.

New WlUiams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

17-FL—Sleeps I 
Self-Contained 

$2075
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 30-7119
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WHEN IT COMES 
TO KILLING . 
MAMA KNOWS 

BEST!

Bloody
Mam
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Webb Trial
Is Recessed

MEDICAL COSTS— 4

Care Hinges On Many Factors
only one doctor’s office in each 
20 was a newcomer to the 
ghetto. As a result of this ab- 

! s e n c e of care, medicaid 
I nationally spends less than half 
I as much for doctors for the poor 
las it does on the nursing home 
I industry.

VICTORIA. Tex. (AP) -  
Prosecution testimony conclud
ed Wednesday and the state 
rested its case in the trial of 
Samuel Webb of San Antonio, 
charged with murder in the 
shooting death la.st May of 76- 
year-old Eugene Johnson.

The ca.se was movixl to Vic
toria on a change of venue.

Webb, who allegedly called 
himself the Thief of Baghdad, 
also is charged with robbery by 
firearms.

Johnson was shot four times 
May 2 when he went to inves
tigate a disturbance in his yard.

A pair of San Antonio teen
agers testified they were toeing 
rol)bed at gunpoint by W'ebb 
when .lohnson surprised the rob- 
l)er.

Court was recessed until 
Thursday to allow the defen.se 
time to c o n t a c t  certain

E d ilo r 'i N o te  The ovo llab llity  of 
900d core, one of the n>ost critica l 
problems in medicine todoy. is ex* 
plored in this o rt ide . the fourth in 
o series from the A P  Special 
Assignment Team.

Bv JAMES R. POLK
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Houston heart surgeon snapped 
forward in his chair at thei 
suggestion that many .Ameri
cans shrug off the heavy costs 
of health care, highest in the 

1 world, as the price that Ls paid 
'for the best in quality.
I “That doesn’t mean they get 
it,’’ said Dr. Michael E. 
DeHakey.

j The famed .surgeon pointed ......................  ̂ ....................^.......
;OUt one of the mo.st ^riticaljpp^jjj^ gpy

of the extra co.sts went to pay 
for medical progress and im
proved care.

That progress has t)een spec
tacular. For most middle-class 
Americans, medical care is 
undeniably better than ever. 
Polio has been whippLKl, small
pox is a fading memory, expen
sive cardiac units in hospitals 
have boosted the survival rate 
after the first heart attack by 
nearly one-half.

GOOD ODDS
But. if you are a typical 

.American male of 40, your 
chance of living to be 50 is lessj 
in this country than in England,

surface in cases and scenes like 
these:

problems in medicine today almost a dozen other major 
not the grimness of cancer cr nations
the overindulgenee of .American United States ranks 18th
appetites — but the logistics jjfp expectancy of men,
questions of making good care yyonien live,
y v a i  y   ̂ P  i n  a  infant survival.

witnes.ses.

5H0W1
NKNTIV

Starting Tonight 
Open 7:00

ACTION-PACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

1st Big Spring Showing

THEY FI6HT A DOZEN 
DIRTY DIFFERENT A  
M Y S II!

T E C H N I C O L O R

Plus 2nd Feature

| 1 V  J I C T B S  M K f U m r

N I M M ^  ME 
■JB-nOlraEDMDS

N I M H I  C M I t r W a

Saturday & Sunday 
SPECIAL MATINEE 
Shows at 1:00 & 2:45

fje'san fi$iRo-KH6fT
turnedASjRof̂ AOT

'■RfeUiciurff^ 
J^iw uinsr

AUNn«iSAi.
nenme TeCHNICOLOR*

CASA de TACO
Authentic Mexican Food 
REASONABLY PRICED

Dinners—Tacos—Enchiladas 
Chili Reilenos—Chalupas 

Guacamole Salad—Nachos 
Tamales—Burritos— 

Sopaipillas 
Guadalajaras 

Chicken-Shrimp Dinners 
Dine In or Carry Out 

1909 S. Gregg Dial 263-6504

available to all.
Even though U.S. medical 

know-how may be the best in 
the world, an Associated Press 
.study shows that access to that 
superb care for many persons 
hinges on a hit-and-miss system 
that can vary with where you 
live, how much you make, and 
what time of day it is.

TWO WOES

The way Americans live has 
rniK“h to do with this.

“The myth is that doctors can 
keep alive people who smoke 
two packs a day and drive fast 
cars and get exercise only when 
they chai.ge TV stations,” said 
Dr. Richard L. Wilbur of the 

j American Medical As.sociation. 
But the AM.A official .said the

Special Matinee Price $1.99 
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 

Sun. at 1:39 and 3:95 
Each Evening at 7:09 & 8:45 
Fri. and Sat. Nights Extra 

Showing at 19:45 
NOW SHOWING

From  th e  
coun try  th a t  
g a v e  you

“I, A W O M A N ,” 
“IN G A ” and   ̂
“I A M  C U R IO U S
(YELLO W ) ”

Fann
Hill and from  

Sweden

:OLOR by OeLuxe

MAKE RESERVATIONS

Two p r o b l e m s  were fgpp g crisis jn the
spotlighted by the AP study: i]gpj{ pf availability of care for 

—Doctors are not always!,^gf,y Americans. He called this 
where the human need is. Rural j problem more serious than 
towns find doctors scarce. Soicoaring cos-ts 
do slums. And the family  ̂ ^  (Vp^nON S
doctor, who may work more but ..^he whole'question is avali
s t s  paid less than a specialist, Igbijjty.” Dr. Wilbur said. “If 
is on toe verge of vanishing pg^-j gpj ĵjffprpopg
everywhere. j( g jjjme or a

-D espite the billions tJeing n̂ jHion dollars'” ’ 
spent by the government, the

1. Arlington, Va. — An officer 
just out of the Navy who wanted 
to get a simple prescription re
filled had to hunt six weeks in 
this Washington suburb before 
he could find a private doctor 
accepting any new patients. A 
neighbor who had an attack of 
appendicitis around midnight 
that required emergency sur
gery found out from an answer
ing service that his physician 
didn’t take night calls.

The family doctor is becoming 
harder to find in both city and 
country.side. Latest figures show 
the general practitioners in the 
nation declined from 69,000 to
59.000 in one year — a whopping
10.000 drop that was greater 
than the total of all medical 
.school graduates last year, mo.st 
of whom became specialists 
anj’way.

UNWANTED ROLE
At the same time, the hospital 

emergency room is acquiring an 
unwanted role throughout the 
nation as the doctor’s office 
after dark. Emergency room 
visits have climbed to 114 
million a year — but an Ameri
can Hospital Association 
spokesman says less than half 
the cases are actual emer-

barks at a sullen youth. To get 
four minutes of treatment one 
patient waits nearly two hours.

The hospital’s administrator 
c“oncedes it is “a system of a 
lack of human dignity” that 
provides only crisis care, not 
preventive health. Resident 
doctors are complaining there 
are too many patients. Medicaid 
and medicare fail to cover a 
third of the needy ca.ses, leaving 
Los Angeles taxpayers with a 
$28 million annual bill to pick 
up.

THE BEST
Despite its problems, the Los 

Angeles center ranks among the 
best of the college-connected 
hospitals built in slums to pro
vide the care for patients de
scribed in medical school led
gers as “teaching material.” 
Boston City Hospital, another 
huge slum facility, has so many 
headaches it has become the 
first major hospital in the 
nation in recent years to lose 
its accreditation.

tor’s office is in a worn wooden
building a mile up the mountain 
hollow. The sign has fallen 
down. The mining hospital that 
brought the doctor there a de
cade ago is closed and crum
bling. The only doctor left in 
the region, he sees up to 120 
patients a day and admits his 
hurried practice is “assembly 
line medicine,” but says his 
only alternative would be to 
turn people away.

KNIGHT'S
A-1

DELIVERY
Furniture Hauling 

Ph. 267-8001

Medicaid pays this man well 
— over $100,000 a year — for 
caring for the poor, but all thej 
federal billions have hardly 
dented the main problem of 
attracting more doctors to 
Appalachia and other areas that 
n e ^  them badly. A New York 
City study of the most active 
medicaid physicians showed

Suits ............
Dresses........ 89̂
Pants............ 39̂

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

1002 11th Place

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Weekdays 7:30-6:09

Saturdays 7:39-5:09

medicaid program for the poor 
is often both a .sham and a 
shambles Its problems are .so 
vast that Dr. Roger 0. Egeberg, 
the government’s top health 
official, de.scribes the program 
with a four-letter word.

In the last two decades, 
America’s health costs have! 
spurted from $12 billion to $60. 
billion. But most of the money,; 
a c c o r d i n g  to government 
figures, was swallowed up by 
inflated pric-es — only a third

The problems of getting care

gencies.
2. Los Angeles, Calif. — 81 

persons, mostly Negroes or 
Mexican - Americans, are 
jammed in the waiting room for 
treatment at Los .Angeles 
County Medical Center, a huge 
urban ho.spital for the poor. A 
baby is wailing, an electric fan 
whirrs, an old man with a cane

. De VaUs Bluff, Ark. -  
Ever since “Dr. Bill” died back 
in 1966, the dusty town of De 
Vails Bluff in central Arkan.sas 
has been searching everywhere 
for a new doctor. The nearest 
physician is 23 miles away. In 
four years, the town hasn’t even 
l)een able to get a doctor to! 
visit for a look around. ^

“They don’t want a small i 
town,” said one woman. Na
tional statistics show five out; 
of six doctors now practice in 
cities, although more than one- 
quarter of the population still i 
lives in rural areas.

4. Fleming, Ky — The doc-

A LL  YOU  
CAN EAT

F R E S H  C A T F IS H
Friday And Saturday

$125 Hush Puppies 
French Fries 
Tossed Salad

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally

G EO R G IA’S TR U C K  STOP
INTERSTATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Abe Saperstein’s Fabulous

IROTIBiS
MAGICIANS OF 
BASKETBALL 
h Person!
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SCURRY COUNTY 
COLISEUM 

SNYDER, TEXAS 
SUNDAY, APRIL 5,

2:39 P.M.
(1 Performance Only)

All Seats Reserved. 
$2.59, $3.00 & $3.59 

Youths 12 and under $1.99 
off all prices.

Tickets Available In Snyder 
At The Coliseum and at 

Rogers’ On The West Side 
Of The Square.

For Information Call: 
Area Code 915-573-9811

CiKil and refreshing as iced lemonade — the look of 

spanking white zinged with a contrast color that binds 

the fake-wrap skirt. Very right for the summer scene 

with its becoming .34” length. By Fred Rothschild — 

California in easy-care, drip-dry Dacron" Polyester Knit.

-f.
> , f 36.00
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THE LONG W.MT — The wait Ls long for the poor at crowded facilities such as the Los 
Angeles County Medical Center. The country’s urban hospitals in the slums are often over
crowded and beset with problems.

Bohannon Adds Miller's 
To Beer Distributorship

Don Bohannon, Falstaff beer 
distributor here since 1951, has 
recently been appointed as 
Miller High Life distributor.

“1 feel fortunate to be able 
to add another fine beer to my 
line of products,” Bohannon 
said. He distributes Falstaff and 
Miller High Life to all licensed 
outlets in Big Spring.

“Our business is very season
al. with summer our busiest 
time of year,’’ he said. “Adding 
Miller High Life to our line will 
mean extra trucks and men this 
summer.”

Mrs. Bohannon handles the 
office and book work at the 
warehouse, 1107 E. 2nd, while 
Bohannon handles the outside 
work.

Bohannon said he is already 
distributing the full line of the 
“Champagne of Beers,” includ
ing kegs, bottles and cans.

Bohannon is president of the 
Big Spring Wholesale Beer 
Distributor’s Association, a 
position he has held eight years, 
and will be attending the .state 
convention in Galveston April 
23-25.

He is al.so active in civic work 
as a member of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. He is a member of the 
Episcopal Church and also 
belongs to the Oddfellows and 
the Elks.

M t

Shop and Save at

I

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

Mr. and Mrs. Bohahnon live 
at 105 Washington and have one 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie (Carol 
Ann) Ogburn.

Action Grant 
In Palo Pinto
AU.STIN (APP) -  Gov. Pres

ton Smith has approved a fed
eral community action grant of 
$94,610 to the Palo Pinto County 
Community Service Corp. of 
Mineral Wells.

The grant includes funds for 
administration, community or
ganization, manpower, family 
planning and youth opportuni 
ties.

Myadec
30 CAPSULES

Caladryl
2-OZ. SPRAY

Contac
40 Cold CapsuUs

/ >

42nd Year

Carswell 
Demo Fo 
Hammer

WASHINGTON ( 
jority of the Sen; 
Committee said to 
purpose would be s 
ther hearings on 
Court nomination 
Harrold Carswell.

A letter signed 
committee’s 17 m< 
senators to vote Mi 
a motion to returr 
tion to the commit

Acting Republi 
Robert P. Griffin 
made the letter i 
.start of today’s S 
after telling newsn 
Carswell opponent; 
cally, desperately 
something that wo 
committal.”

Griffin said a G( 
count shows at 1 
votes against the 
motion, or more tl 
defeat it .since foui 
Ik? absent for the 
111 the battle over 
lion.

The letter was s 
of the committee 
crats and six of tl 
members. The lor 
member not signir 
Charles McC. Mat 
land.

The committee 
IKirted the nomir 
Senate by a 13-4 v

The letter was s 
ators after Carsw 
launched on an a 
capture the votes 
dared senators an 
creasing adminis 
dence the nomin 
confirmed.

OpiKinenls of ( 
the Senate floor u 
dark Thursday, c 
assault on Nixc 
that his power of i 
threatened.

Sen. P’rod Ha 
told a newsman 
confirmation of t 
Florida federal 
counting on .swi 
votes by hamme 
the floor and in pi 
ter Nixon .sent to 
B. Saxbe, R-Ohio, 
week.

In that letter, 
charges against C 
ism and mediocn 
less and that thos 
judge were seeki 
President of the 
power to appoini 
the court.

“The record si 
Senate has been § 
and significant in 
in the appointme 
Court justices ark 
the respoasibility 
nation’s hi.stoiy, 
Birch Bayh, D-In̂  

It was the first 
weeks’ debate t 
went into the ni{ 
was strikingly i 
the final hours i 
Clement F. Ha 
whose nominatioi 
55 to 45 last Nove 

Senate Demoi 
Mike .Mansfield 
said, however he 
outcome a toss-uj

Trucker 
Back To

WASHINGTON 
sands of strikinj 
went back to wo 
a tentative agre 
portedly will hik 
wage by more t 
over three years 

Teamsters unii 
dent Frank E 
asked the strike 
their jobs pendi 
by the 425,000 vi 
by the tentative 
nounced Thursdt 

Most of the 
had stayed on tl 
old contract ex 
Tuesday but wi 
dozens of citiqs 
biggest trucking 
nation’s history.

“Tentative J 
been reached c 
sues for a new c 
joint announcen 
mons and chief 
tiator Ray F. E 
ing Employers 1 

“The partie 
worked it out f 
said J .  Curtis 
of the F'ederal 
Conciliation Se 
participated in 
called the { 
achievement fo 
gaining.”


